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ABSTRA CT
, The f;;cus of thi s thnis i~ the mobil iza t iorr of th. a nt i- pornolff' l1phy
movement in Ne....foun d la nd ' th rough th e . lTort& of th e Co.ulihon of C itue ns
Against Pornography (CC AP). Ii S t. J ohn ;s based iJ"oup th a t form~ in 1983 . Th e
st udy pla ces the movement with in the conted of th e national a n t i-porno llTaphy
movemen t , ld...tifying s t ru c:tu ra l. h istOric:aI. and poli t ic:al ("l)ndi t ions giving m e to
- the Il'IOvement' s fonnation , By nplori ng the ideo lo lP' of those inv olved' In th e
pornogr a phy de bate. t.e. the liberal, eonee eveuve. a nd fem in ist per speenv ea. th e
~:~ ~:;I='~::ti~~::e:;:I~t::;sa;~:;~~:~::s~~:~,::u;~~;;:h~
By identifying the key players in the mobilizi ng efTon:' -and their a t ti tudes ,
opinions. a nd abili ty to ' aec:ure th e reaoUn;etl to in itia te ' II prqvinee-wide lobby
- effort , t he analysis de l'hon strates how i logy and resource molill ilat ion in teract
to help form the st ru c:tura i bas e of th e m vement , th e Jltrate'gies un dertaken 'by
th e CCA P . add tlie poaifion suppor ted. by t e group as e whc le. •
An et hnogra phic a nd hieto rice! a pp c:h was U~ed tocondu~t the ~stl8teh .
Da ta c:ollection. wa s ,(ad li ta ted by th~ u se of pers onal in ter views, oble~6tion ,
or ganiza ti on a l fil e dcc um en ts , and newapeper dippi ....p . T he involvement of th ree '
organiza ti ons make up the "focua 'o f thi s the si s : These in c:lude ,t"th: CCA P: · the
Provi ncial Advisory COunci l on th." Status of Wom en'. and t he,SL Jo hn's Status o~
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The a nti -porno graphy movement that began in Canada in the late 19709
_ and ea rly 19805 can be traced to femini st activism du r in g the second wave of the
women's movemen t (1 960& to present). Th e second wa ve gai ned momentum in
pan because of the . poli tical awareness developed by women workin g in "the mille
dominated ci vil rights ml?v~~.ent (~lammang; 1983. p. 38). The concern expressed
about hum an rights a n d thl! d isc n mination against minority groups at t his ti me
gave women a: chan n el wivoice their disconte nt about the legal, ,political, and
economic inequali tie9 ;l rI(l6~g w~,men (Worn,en' s' Programme . 1974, p. 10). Voicing a
women's per spective }"i'thln th e \C!vil right.!! movement met with 'much disdain . It/
. :::e~:~~~( ~:ni9: ~i;~:~ ~~~i~~S~et~:~r:~~ :~x::~::~o~~:; ::~e~e.:~~
had been act ive in these mo~me~ts became awa re of thei~ inheren t sexist bias, \~'
. and thi s aw areness :Ied many to -make allianceSj with th e feminist mo~ement.
While both' the feminist movement anA the - Ief~is t movement denounced the
~stablisheQ, system, the feminis ts were quick 00 acknowledge that even\,> leftist
groups had replica ted a nd uph eld the sexual exploit atio n of women (McCorma ck,
1980a, p. 43) . Wome~ nfognized th{lt Iibe~~l 'doc~rine, the sexual.revolution, and
the New Left had~ formed by men on male terms. Neither femini st s nor
Iiberab saw sexual plea sure as immoral. Both agreed th at sex fe r-prccrea tlcn and
sex for pleasur e could be separate acts . For the feminist , t his did not mea n tha t .
any type of pleasurabl e sexual.ac t ivity was ~~cePtable . The earl y femin ist s~ance
condemned th e use v! pornogra phic mate rial t hat violate d the right s of women by
crea ting ~ climate thtt undermi ned women's equalit y. (Cla rk, 1980. p. 10):
During the ea r y 19605, women began to question many of the temuons anti
l crises facing them . I\!any of these st ra ins had a struct ural basis r~lating to the
' economic ao l:!. sOcik l cha nges taking place In family life lJecause of
lnduatri ahzation andl techl\oIOgic~1 advanceme~t (Women's Program~~, 1974, ~p .
7·8). For example, advances in bir th control were an important factor in allowmg
wO,k ert to choose when to ha ve children and how ma~y to have. This reprod ucti ve
c'ohtrol, along with ~the'r factors such as the increa se in home labour sa ving
I . I. {'j
I
\ '
de vices du e to automa tion , I a nd th~ increasmg ro le schoo l pla yed Ifl . child'
s~iali~a tio~. ~ 11 c~f'tributed to wo~en '~ a bility t? ta ke on work commit ments and
$resl.& outs ide of the ' home (Women) Pmgramme. 1974. p. 8 ). !?ther factors
such as women's labour force pa rticipa tion in t he war ' ga ve women g-reat er
financial independ ence and also made the m realize t hat they could perf urra ma ny
jobs traditionally cons idered ,:91usi vely withi~ th e, male dom~in . . ,<j ' .
After World War II. da ycare . which had provided women gte ater freedom to
work. was immediately rl!scil'lded.2 The 19505 was a time when many of the
gains afforded women du ring the war effor t were undermined'[ (Millett. 1969, p.
223 ). Barriers"to work were institu ted to encoura ge women to return~lhe home.
Structural changes, along with the liberal views of the sexua l revolu tion,
did not change the basic philosophical world views that mainta ined a sexist .
understanding of gender and sexuali ty (Millett , 1969, p. 250): The myth of
women's "t rue" place in society was reinforced through the use of the media, .end
of course, (hrough science. , . . i . •
Th. new rnm:ula"nn .; nld a"itnd.)~ad ' tc rom. room science and
/ , particularly from theemerging social sciences of pSY,chology, sociology,
and apthropotogy - the most useful "and euthcritafive branches of social
control end-'man ipulat ion. To be unassailable, there should be Some
connection , however dubiou s, with the more reedily'validated sciences of
biology, ,mathema tid , and medicine. To fill the needs of censervative
societ ies...a number of new prophets arri ved upon the scene ,to cloth'e
the old doctrine of the separa te spheres in the fashionable language of '
science.
The most influentia l of these was Sigmund Freud ,... Although
generally accepted as a "rototy,pe of -the liber",l urge toward sexua l
freedom. and a signal contnbutor toward softening tr adition al
puritanical inhibition s upon sexuality, the. effect of Freud 's work...was
to rationalize the invidious relation sh ip between the sexes, to ratify
ir;:~~*~;~;f'es , and to vaH~te temp~ramytal differences..:-.(Millett,
While some women tonk on new roles, tra dit iona l a tti tudell regardin g
tlte~~~ro~-::~:nf:: j:~af~e:Yw:~~nD,~:t~:~~ ~~~~:ti~~ur:i~~rhll~ri!:~ej:::Jy~~g~~::
remini. t rl tearclle l'l. These I'1llea n:herl contend lha~ttc"nology IIa, ra ised lhe ,!Itandard. of the
workperforllledra ther tha? deerea.in ,the tillle Ipent ."':
2.t'hi. phe: ollllnon ofincr ea. ed daycar~ waslllor e ; revalent .in :ou ntriell which were more active \
in the war . , " '-
r-
0 " .. :;t~:''':''.&i;~ :~~ :1,'a":;i1:~r. r:..a,~i~::.~~~.~m~~~.:grr;'; .'\h~:·.:"Ii::illi~:·~
relllov, womenIremdomeslic:dllties.lo fill poli tions normally occuPi1 by.men.
. <, I ' : \- ''\.-
women's proper place in socitlty s t ili endured (Woffit'n", Progru mme. . 19701. p. ~ l.
Ca reer women were 'frowned on by society . Girls were sti ll schooled to prepa re
them for Iif" as wi-ws and child bea re rs. ' a nd"womt'n in the labour force wen~
deni ed equal ecceaa to t he sa me jo bs as men . When women did work ou tsidt' the
home. the re W IlS no legisla tive pro tect ion erts unng eq ua l pay . a nd it was U5Uo.lIy
understood t hat even th ough women were in th e work fort e t he ir mai n role In hfe
_ as tend ing house. husba",?_and child ren . .
The 19605 ma rked a tim e when women began to wnte about and verba tue
the ten sions facing women; Bett y Friedan -.....rOte about "the problem tha t ha s no
name" in her book Th e Femin ine Mvsi"ig ue: She ar gued t ha t ' wom"en went in cris i~ . .
According to the "ex:fJert5." women were supposed. \Of It the ima ge of the ha.ppy
house wife who found ultimate bliss in cari ng for ot~in. Yet , many women were
unhapp y wit h mandatci"rr'mother hood. Some women began to break ewev -rrcm
tradi t ion. bu t for the most p;;:t, the social, economic, e nd p3litical structures
were such tha t mey. prevented most wo~en from particiP llti~g "in society in any
way other th a.n th? : ~~nv~ntional rilles.
The es tabltshment of the United Nat ions Commission -on the Sta tus of
WQmen in -1946 is part of the U,N, Commission on Human Rights , along witn the
1961 U.S. Pr-es(denti al Commission on the StatUI of Women set upby Prel ident
Kennedy in f rder to cap t.ure the women's vote, let the ·, ta ge fo~ Canada=.___
involvemen~ in the human .n ghl.5 movement (Wome~'. Programme , 1974, pp. \ .
1().12; Flamm ang, 1983, p. 39>. This movement allowed women to fra me th eir
concerns . is a human rights issue. At. that. tim e, women's groups in Canada were
ada~an{ tha t a Roya l CommisllQ on the S_ta tus of women -be formed to
invest iKate discrimina tory practi~"a8"ain!lt. women. In 1967 eueh a commillion
__was _r~rme(t. The commission's findinge ,,;ould ~~e a com ers to, for mobilizing
. - a ~trong and active women's movemen't. . . •
I. The researc h informa tion conta ined in thi. Royal Commission report
documented (of the tint ti me in a·comprehensive ma nner, t he biases facing
/ Canadian WOmen. Th is documentation , along with the report'l . recommendations
./' to government, encoura ged women ·to form sta tus of women's groups all across the
count ry to ensure th e iml!!!ment ation of the report 's recommendat ions (Women's
I Progra mme, 1974,' p, 17). As a result , the Nation al Action Committee on the
.j Sta tus of Women (NAC) officially formed in 1971 ae a nat ional lobby group with
the following Obj.ectivee~ (l) to link ali w.omen's groups who were concerned with
. the amelioration of .the stntus of women .into one unified lobby, (2)')to Improve
. ' w'bmen's position in society th rough legislati ve cha nge, a nd. (3) ·tO ensure the
O implementa tion of the Roya l CommiSSIOn's recommenda tions (National j\eti.on:. ' : . ' . Committee , 1978, p. I) . From the lobby etToN Df theae ifrDups came the
. formation of the federa l and provincia l Advisory Councils" n t.he StatUI of Wo~n
;", .,: ..
)
which are res pons ible to ad vise gover nment on Iss ues of concer n to women
(Women's Progra mme, 197A. p. 18 ). - •
As th e women's move ment developed during the 19605 , femin is ts began to
- lobby aga inst t he image of women and gir ls presented in all forms of media ,
inclu di ng print . radio and te lev ision programm ing , and school textbooks. The se
women felt tha t stereo typic images nar rowed the options ava ila ble to women by
portrayi ng wome~ in tlsditional roles on ly. Researc h and di scus sio n concerni n g
=:;s:~nndzt: ~~u:O~:I;~b~:~~:~~i~i~~i~;;~::: bl~t8~~t~.~~n~:~r::~~
19 808, R. 44).
Duri ng the la te 19605 and ea rly 1970, when womeri were investigating sex-
role stereotyping in the media, there was also's growing concern over the increase
in pornographi c mate'rial (Ellis: 1983, p. 1( 7). Many women who, had supported
th e display.of explicit ,ma ter ia l and the libera l tenets of the se~ual re~olutiori
began to question whether tlie revolution had contribu~tofreeing women's
sexua lity from restrictive social controls. With time, it became inc'rea singly ~
apparent to ma ny,women: that pornogra phy, ra ther tha n portraying' women as
e~ual9, ' port rayed them as , frivolous bejngs whose only pu rpose in fife was to
sat isfy the sexua l Iantaeies of men. Porn ogr aphy , hailed by many during this tim~
as liberat ing, was increasin gly unders tood.as aiding the sexual freedom of men
.th rough the exploitation o'f women. According to Sus~n 'Br~wnmiller (1975) ,
"Pornography, like rape, is a ,male inventio n, designed to dehumanize wo~. to
reduce the female to an object of sexua l, access, not to free 'sexuality 'lF~m
moralist ic or. parental inhi bition (.p. 443), Women began to realize that the
messa ges portrayed in pornogr aphy were not -tpat different from the message in
adve rtis ing and television programming. One woman deecnbee her experience of .
the sexua l revolution as follows: . d
t...saw the beginning of Playboy [Mag:w:ine) an d ' the reason ';hy ' it
became so quickly acceptab le. It was a reaction to the old Victorian
days, the hypocrtsy that had existed where' you .cou ldn't tal k about
anyth ing that had to do with human sexua lity. People thought theo"
were,\hrowing off their shackl es and it took a while for women to
say.:;"b this freedom for women?" ... , Somewhere ~n there we sta rted to
say, "Is this what we rea lly want for women? Doesa ' woman really have
to tak e her clothes off to sell beer?"4 (DorothY- Inglis. Personal
interview . 4 J une 1987 .) .
. . ' .
Women's groups provided netwo rks through which. wom~n formed alliances
-. , -
with other women ae rose Ca nada. These networks proved mvalua ble in .CIl· -.-.; -
ord ina,ting .the et'rl:!rt;s of wome !). allowin g t hem to rormg to I{~vernn:ent e nd pubhc
at tent ion .rhosa issues of concern to the m. Th rou~ the women's movement.
wom~" mobilized to rect ify th: socia l. poiitica l. nn~ economic inequa lit ies tha t
, ' relegated them , U! subord inate posit ions_in a ll as pects of t heLr lives. It is this ..
.. women's mcvemen] tha t provided th e st ructura l basis for th e anh· pornogra , h)<
~ovement in" Cana~a . " " " _ , . ' : ,~ •
The grnwir-e- concer n 'by feminist groups 'over media gender ima gery.
coupled wit h th e lncreeaing dis tr ibutio n and eete of hard-core pornographic
~a(erial1.n corner sto res and movie th eater s, cU!~inated in t he formation pf a ':!ti.
pornography grou ps.. Whlie the porn ograph y Issue was , brought to ~he publi c's
at te nt ion solely by th e women's movemen t ; it later ga ined support Irom 1P'oups
~ which. were not affiliated with th e women 's movement ; sViany of thes e, lP'0ups
....formed their ()~n committees to address '"the i~sue of pornogra ph/ "iijid to lobby
gove~ent fO,,?egisl~tive reform £(;, ~he obscenity I 13W~" . 1 '" . -, .
, One _group that was to take a, cen tra l role in .the movement \l,a s the "
. Ca nadi an Coalition Again st Media eomogz:aphy ('CCAMP)~ On January iS th.
, 1983; Ma·ude Bar fl:!w ,5 an arrlent " femini,st, aJpng with 'Rose Potvin', Bonnie
Diamon d-.Sasha Mcinn is Haym)i.n . a nd Pat Masters6 formed the CCAMP (Hale,
1983 ;' p\30-}.:This *'S~P ~as to,play ~n "importa nt role in relayi ng information to
a nd a llyin i w\.til many'of t he an t s-pornogra phy IfrOUPS th at had formed dll acros s . "
Canada .' \
The CCAMp 'rormed after Barlo w, Potvin , and Die..mo'nd7 cat tede national
protest to "'oppose the int rodu cti on of "P layboy' Weekend" on:Pay TV.S Thi s pretest
took place in nineteen Canadian c(t~es .9.and was followed by telegrams anl




6Maude Barlo~ , Le~et tdPa uline Stockwood. ~o Del:~mber 1987.
7~r
8Ca~lldia.n ~lll.ition Acai nst M;ediaPornograp hy. P;eu releau , .12 Ja nua ry 198.4. ',;
(
, ; ,"
} let~ protest from women's group s io and other concerned cI;~zens. l l The
p~tests led to publi c sta te ments. by many elected members of th e provin cia l a nd
federal legislature, L2 Fir st Choic e, the Pa y TV ~t~ t i~n a iring Playboy
programming also made vario us publi c sta tements . In essence , the Ca nadia n
people were assured by Fir st Choice that there was lit tle cau se for alarm a nd tha t
~heir programmmg would be accept able to Cana d ia n viewers.
At that time. First Choice stated th at its 'adult ' programming would
,~~~l':: .&:r~:~h~:s~; '(O~~~~e: ~~:i;;~~~-i~;~) t;:l~i~~~~~J~:~~
t he' CRTC call' (First Choice Applicat~on for Pay-TV Licence 20-7-8 1)
[sic ]. (Cana d ia n Coalition Again st Med ia Pornography. Press relea se , 12
January 1984 ,) ....
But those protesting wer e 'not convinced by thi s sta tement from Ftr se
~ Choice. In ' the ir 'ey~s , Playboy programming was not a~ acceptable form of
entertainment. They felt that th is 'progra mmi ng opened the doors to th e
posllibili.ty of twenty-fou r hour pornographic Pa y TV sta tions I entering Canada
from the Uni~ States, The adve nt of Pay TV allowed little cont~ol over who
viewed restricted material within the -home; the advent of a twenty-four hour
pornographic st a t ion a ccessi ble to Child ren of all a ges was tclally unacceptable to
many Community and women 's groups. . 6 · '
Barlow had bee'~ giving leetur~s on pbrnogr a phy for miany years prior to th~
formation of the CCAMP. but the issue did not take o;"-a national focus un til the
threat of Playoo-y progr amming on Canadian airwaves (Ha le, 19S3. p. 53l, 'Barlow
attributed much of her su pport in the figh t agai--.\st pornography in those early
days to women who had been a gainst pornography for many years, but who
neglected. to spea k out for fea r of being told th ey were "sexually uptight," "old
fashioned ." or interfering with the righ ts of ot hers to view what they plea sed
(Hull' , 1983; p. 54). ) I
";- .
I
Violenc ecoupled with sex 'was a lso not uncom mon. Evea Penthouse . one of
.,
The visrb jhty.of por nography l l In ma~ns t re b. m bocks tures , dru'lstOlrel\. und
other retail outlets cont ributed to the d iscontent tha t ga ve rise til the ann -
pornogra p hy movement. Even in very iso\ a ted pa r ts of the cou nt ry , porno gr aphy
wa s readily available. For exam ple. ccve r cepuone such as "Spa nking \'i rRln ~ , "
. " Bonda ge : ' and "Spec ia l Incest Sec t lqn" were not u ncommon in re tail uutle ts suth
as airports and crown-funded and operated hote ls. One book sto re loca ted in 11
la rge shopping ce n ter in St. Jo hn 's" Newfo und la nd had a magazine on u s :>helf
Wit h th e caption , "Whipping, Spanking and Tickling.': T he cover drepluyed 11
woman in a black bikin i with a wh ip n , h a nd. The conte n ts showed s" sce n e of 0
woman with hands bound together, while an other- scene snowed a woman ha ving
sex with a manikin. The mt\Rikin's head was cove red with a plastic bag.
At a record Store in the sa me sn6PPtn g center. pornographic videos co uld be
ren ted regardless of the customer's age . One such vidoo, entitled Ecstasy Girl was
• sold over the counter . '1t contained the following scene. A woman dressed in a
black biki n i was bound in a forward posi tion. Her face wa s bound with 11 leether
s t r ap and .a n a pp le was stuck in her mou th to s ilence her screa ms. A man was
lightly spanking her with a whip . '
Another example repor ted to a member of t he Coiltition of Citize ne Againet
Pornography-.(CCAP), a group loca ted in St . Jo hn 's, tells of a woman who had
gone jc a local video outlet to pick u p ' a movie for her child's b irtl\day party .
When the woman ret urned home and played the tape to the child ren she r ea lized
that the 1980s ve rs ion of. Snow White a nd the Se ven Dwarfs ha d take n on new
meaning. • ~ '
During the yea~ prior . to the formation of the anti-pornography movem ent .
the indust ry Wag preparing the ma rket for t he in troduction cf ch ild pornography
a nd viole n ce coup led with sex . while lit tle material ~as available that d is played
children parta kin g in explicit sexua l cond uct, there were magazine illustr ations of
adult women dressed as children. Clea r ly. the intent was to arouse the vi~wer
through th e use of c:hild-li.ke models . For example, one local drug store in St .
John's was reported as haVing-a magaz ine with the ca pt ion "Mommy, Dadd y, and
Me."
the "",,,,,,,,,-Jmo,,,,ph>O maaaarnes was uu rcd ucing a njelemerrt of
violence. It took a national. protest organized by women's groups all over the
country to stop the distr ibution in Canad a of its Decembe r 1984 issue. T he
conte nts s h owed se veral scene! of ",,:omeo bound ' and gagged . One scene tn
particular pictured ~ woman bound and hung from a tree.
The increase in pornography. both in quantity and de~ of violent ' a nd
degrading content, was amplified by ita availabili ty dn home videos and the
introduction of eoft -core pornography on Pay TV Not everyo ne was opposed to
this form of entertainment.' After the for-marion 'af the CCAMP, Barlow was
asked to apeak all over the country (Hale, 1983 . p. 50 ). While it was cle~her
tha t. there was support for the anti-pornogr-aph y movement. it was also dea r that
then ' was ~ segment of the population that either supported pornography or
:~:::e;~V~lp~t;=a~a:n:t~:=~la~:;nr:~~:o::: :::es:~eD1:~om:~e a:;~
position to influence the focus of the women's movement tried to stop B~low from
speaking at women's functions.I •
.Moat academi c w~dLhas. Jocused on . the anti-pornography movement as a
product of religious morality crusades. IS Women's invo lvement in these
movements centered on upholding the statu s quo. . The presen t anti-perncgr-e.phy
moveeenr i.n Canada, -whil e undeniably' attracting the religious 'segment of
society, ie the product of, and for the most part, is led. by activists from the
women's movement.
The retriaind~r of this thesis 'focuses on the atlt i'pOmography movement
that occurred in the late 1970s and early 1980s. It analyses a group of citizens ln •.."
St. John 's, Newfoundland who formed s coalition agains t pornography in 198 3.
The thesis ,f0n"centra tes on: .
14Anonymou• Sautee. PertQn:1 in terview. 1981.
writtan. :~cJ'Jr;o::;:~lp~b~ e~:~~eaad~eoa,I,,1~1h~'eU~e::~~./:.~r;~:~~:
, . nc:ouraKinr. se x outside of marriap, ' and tontn bUUnI to U!'
moral one a':::Jit~1I:e~o~~:~iyorc:~ ~~te :1~~Oc:~.~ r:e~:::n:~:!h(t~
. l'l1mo rr . ptr,y i. harmful. . ' • .
I . Assess ing the circums ta nces su rround ing the gr oups's tcr mauon , Lt,
struct u re and ideology . and the position taken rIO pornograph y by'
differe nt members who form the co re of the gro up's stee ring
commit tee, -
.....~
2 . Assessing the contribu tion of the women' s movement in brmjfin g the
issue of POTllo~y 00 public atten t ion. a n d the in volvement of
femin is~ in the anti-pornogra phy movem~nt's mobili:atlon e ffor~s,
3 . Detennining how this coalition of indi viduals cominl"'" from dive n e •
philosophical · and polit ical ideologies formula tes grOlo" policy. ·The
importance of resource mobilizati on in the fo rmation of the CC AP
and its ability to effeetivety lobby government is discussed. with
emphasi s on examining the ma in protagonists in the mobiliz ing
effort.
"-..
This s t udy builds an understanding of the anti-pornography movement in
Newfoundland and Labrador through an e xaminacicn of the experiences and
perceptions of the people in volved. how they view the world. and how they see
pornography fitting into their world. ' ( shall pll\ce these world views in a
historica l perspective- by discussing the, conditions giving, rise 00 the libe r a l,
conse rvative. and femin ist ideological positions on sexuality.
, . Placing the anti-pornography movement in a historical. ideological cOllle:1t
""' .... is im portan t in understanding . the debate over pornography and why c~rtain
factio~s in the movement supported certain positions while others opposed any
atte~pt to regulate the industry. As Dorothy Smi th.(1981) argues:
It is not' sufficien t to incorporate the subject's meaning of actors by
. referencing it.. . • The aim of the sQCiologist is to extend tha t knowledge
beyond what is available to her in her everyda y experience: Hence it is
not indi vidual social behavior which is out interes t, but the social
determinations of our everyday experien ce . The object of inquiry is the
historical processes...which orga n ize, sha pe and determine our directly
experienced worlds, (Sm ith. 1981•..p, 17)
This thesis is divided into seve n ch a pters. Chapter two dis cusses the
methods used to etudy the ahti-pornography movement in Newfoundla nd . /
Chapter' three focuses on a theoretical discussion' of the ideological
perspectives of the three ca mps involved in the debate, t.e. the conse rvati ve,
liberal. and feminist world views. It explores how different views of human
nature affect attitudes toward. sexuali ty. •
. Chapte; four dteeueeee the emergence of ~sociar mcvemeete in terms of
sociologicafexplaJ\ationa s'uch all relative deprivation . discontent;--ideololD.
resource availability, and Iltructural analysis . It sxplor8s how individuals acting
ee collectives bring together the necessary resources to a(feet structural change .•
~ , '.
to
t wo Ch:~:::r~::r:!a;:~o~~ f~~~:atlh=~~~a~s~~~ ~:::'o:;~~t~·e ~::~ ~
structur e tha t de termin es. to a lar gedegree , Ind iv Idual wor ld views. The research
~~~:~::nhto:t~:e ::~ : :::t::t 7na:~$u:~~~::::;:n~~:x:v:~
structur e . »: r
C h apter fi ve dlscua ses the emergen ce of the anti-pornogra phy movement in
Newfou n dland and'La b rador, id entifyin g key pl a yefl in the mo bilization effort
and the ir link to moveme nt efforts all a c rose Ca nadL In this c ha pter . d iscuss
the role played by the Newfoundland Provincial Ad visory Council on the S tatus of
Women in organizing a commun ity apPl"Oilch to th e prob lem of po rnography and
the formationof the Coa lition of Citizens Against Pornogr aphy (C CAPl, the group
responsible for mobilizi ng I province.wide effort tD com bat ·pOrno graphy . The
ceneequences of thil·coalition approa~h for the s tructu re of the moveme nt, the -
strategies chosen, and the positions employed by movement organizers are also
dlecuesed. ~ \ .
. In order ·to understand ,.the strat.egi~ «fOsitioJlI s U"pported by the
Coalition. I explo re the wdrld view' of ' ke y commit re\:l members . "In examining
these. world view.:1shall explo re their reesene- for join ing the movement~ how
members feela bou t ·porno"graphy , what t hey belie ve Cons ti t utes pornograp hy. and
.what .th ey believe the ~iuequences of pornography are for society . By identifying
thediver gingopinions a rid atti t udes oCi:nem~rs, chapter siX-Jays·the groWldwork
for und ers tandin"ri the in~mal policy making Ittuct ure of the group, the .
emerpnce ofleaderslUp, a nd the rolesand duties a u umed. bIea ch member .
Ch a pter seven diaCUSSel the process or poli cy formation. It analyses the
developm ent of th e coalition fro m form ation to maturi t y and how the diverse
philosophical positions he ld by steering commit tee mem bera'helped to form the







Seve ral SO UIUS were used regather the d ata for ·this study . Nei ther D.
purely his torical nor an ethQogra phic me t hod,cou ld. on its own, provide a ll the
necessary data. The sources .u sed Include persona l in terviews , newspapers.
o rga nizilt ion m e docume nts, and obse rvation. It is my opinion t ha t the
methodology chose n is the most suita'hle .one for obtainin g an u nderstandi ng of
th e development of the anti-porn ography moveme nt in · Newtcu ndland. While
ot her ~ethod5 suc h as.surveyresearch ma y aUow U II to examine the att itudes of a
large nu mber of. people , they do no~ offer insigh t into Row and why. a social
mo~ement has e merged, .its .stru cture. and the in uirnal dynamics , 'be twe~n th~
people- inyolved. T hese fac ,tOrsesn only be unders tood by examini ng the a t titu des
a nd op,ini bns of the key people in the jno vement; in dept h, and by obstlrvi ng the
sOWI lD.terplay be ,tween th em, , CJ
The study was con fined to 'anti-po rnogra p h y movement ac tivities taking
pl ace within the S t . John's area', and even though many groups who';";ere active
in the mo vement on a province -wide basis cou ld 'not be studied due to time
li mitations, the s tudy wa s able to exam ine the major impetus for movement
'" mcbttteancn. Bec ause it w~s im possible tc inter ,,!;! a ll the people invol ved in
t he move ment at 1,he local level, ' th~se most aetiveB.. nd mo,t i1
lfluenti.al were
s ingled c ut . for interviews . My experi ence as a pa rt icipan in th e anti-
pornography movement indicates that the inter-viewing sample caen inciuded
the most important playe rs1n the mobilizing effor t. '
Tape-recorded perso nal in te rviews r a nging from one UI fou hours in length
were con ducted .with ' ele ven people who were a ctively invol in the anti-
pornography mov ement. The ta pe rec~rded ' interview s we re tra sceikd ve ;bat im
e nd-were essential in b uUding a n ideological un derstan ding f th~ ~rvorma n~'
perspectives T h ose in terviewed were mem bers of three erg nieeucne T wo of
th ese gro u ps were femtnll lt orga mza tlons a nd the third was ah amalgam~t1on of




!HX were ste~ring comml~tee members of th e CCAP, a nd one wa s t h e Pres ident of
the Prov inc ia i Adv i50 ry. Co*dl on the Sta t us of Women
Th~ Ad vi!l(lry Council wall chos en as a key source ma in ly because it was
pa ramoun t in de te rmining the st r uc t u re of the, moveme nt. It was th e co uncil.
a lon g with one ot he r femi rtis t ac tivist, wh ich were respons ible for in iti a ti n g a
commun ity action a p pro ac h to t he pro blem of pornogr aphy.
';The GeAPwa s chosen as th~ main focus ofth~ stfdY ~Buse of the ce nt ra l
.~~::~::;Y7:si::::~~In:a~her:n;~jt°~h~~~~Cve;~:: ';o~::::;:;a:~dan~
encourage a provin ce- wide ca mpa ign a gai ns t pGmography . With a mem bership of
ove r th ree hundred ind ividuals ' and over th irty org aniultions fro m aU ac ros s the
pro vin ce. it rep res e n ted the largest ant i· pomo gr a p hy lobby effort in eit he r
Newfoundland or , La brador . Many of th e groJCi'ihat spra ng- up as Iobbyin,g
age nts wer e committees .fcrmed by orga'niza tiol'ls th at. had a apecial inte re st in
thil:l teeue. Man y"of the se gI'oupa were affiliated with, and keptIn close contact
with, the CC AP. Conseq u entl y, the CCAP of't.en took res'ponsibili ty for co-
ord in at ing provincial level ac tiv ities. Becau se the CC AP was conn ected th ro ugh
ue founding moth ers to .oa t ional anti-Pornography organiution$, it was able to
ac t as a ' Link between th e prov incial and national movem ents. Being located in ?
the provincial capi t a l" ena bled t he coal it ion -to effecti vely comm un icate Wit h
government departments. ' - . .
The ·SJSWC wa s chose,n for per een al t reeecne , In effect , t ,his thesis is a
partial product of my own political experience as a feminist in volved in the an ti -
pornogrephy" movement in Newfoundland , This involvement occu rr ed at two
levels - one a s Chai r of the Ant i-pornography Committee of the SJ SW C a nd one
as th e SJSWC repres ent e ti ve on the Coali tio n of Ci t izens Agai ns t Porn ogr aphy.
This thes is is , ' in part, the working t~ough of conflict experi enced betwee n my
own analys is of thi s is sue as a femini st a nd t he tensi on ar il:lin g from working with
the SJ SWC 's stee ri n g comm it tee , wh ich w~s not umted on_the ' issue, a nd' the
CCAP , which was composed of members wi t h divers e philosoph ical perapect tves ,
solJl-e of which were in dir~t conflict wit h a femin ist app roa ch .: The resolution
process ha s implies.t ions for the reeee rcb- w ign of ~hei .study and is the main
reason for s itrgling ou t the SJ SWC .rc r spec ific inqui ry. While the SJSWC is not
the majo'~ focus of t h ie reeeercb , it"'is , J beli eve , crucial in u-nden~tanding muc h of
th e conflict th a t occurred o ver por rography both on a "nat ional and .local level.
The ~neJ'9i5 of th e ,SJS W.C allows a n ' undentanding of wh y oppo~ition to the
anti-pornography m ovement mebtliaed aed what were the maj or . a rea s of
contention between the ant i-porno gr a phy and anri-ce nsorshlp fac,t ions ,
My in volvemen t in the anti-pornogra phy movem ent h ad beth posi ti ve a nd




and a ccess to privileged tnro emeuen th llt would ha ve been u navaila b le til ot.her
researche rs . Es sen tially, [ W illi able to app roach key pe ople q nd obtai n personal
data th at are importan t in unlieretanding the socia l dynamics be tween people. "
On the negative '6ide , m y involvement may ha ve in some cesee. impeded t he
flow of information. ' For example. wh en diacu $s ing se n sit ive s u bject araai ,that r".
Willi dinll:tly inv olved in, s uc h as in terpe r so nal co n flict between m yself a rid· .
members of th e SJSWC. ecme people we're reluctant to comment on thes\I matt .eu .
ope n ly . Other problems in~luded ga in ing acCe ss to inf ormation of a perseraal
nature , but t.hese apply generaUy to an y offa n to catlett datu throu g h perlonal
interviewing. For example, during the inte rviewing process I w as confr onted w i t h
a sit u a t ion whe re conflicting eviden ce n!gan:ling an informant's att.i.tudes and
opinionJ became a pp a ren t. Then! was a marked difference in th e perwn'SllOsition
on pornography, and at the time of conducting the interview, J SU8p8cUKl.that the
informant may have been fal sifymg her opinions du e to th e fact that t h e
information obtained m ay later appear in a public document .
My involvement gave me insight into the mechanics and opera t ions of the
movement, but i~ must be reco~ that t h e knowledge and eapeeience gained
from th is involvement a1llO helped form the perspective from wh ich this research
' ie cond ucted . Whue I.rullr re<:ojuize that the re search PCOC8ll11 is a reRection of the
researchers viewpoint. and that the research question: ,a long wi t h the formulation
of the m:tervi.e wing lnstrument. is :guided b)' thil perspective . II , lun-all~ 'a~are\
that, for me . conduc ti n g th is rellltarch hal been a learning process thr"ough ~hich
misclimcept.ions of. the anti-pornography movement have belln c1a~lied." Dorothy
Smith (1 98 6) expresses th is point clea r ly: ._-
Inquiry.. .is"like t he ma kin g of t he piece of a quil t which remains to hi!
a t tached to other pieces in the ereeuen of a whole pattern. 'We begin
from where we a re. The ethnographic -proceea of inquiry is one of
exploring further into theee social, politic al and econ omi c pr oce eeea
wh ich organize and detennine the act u a l baMS of expe ri ence of thcee
wbc ee s ide we have taken. Taking eidee•.. does not destroy th e 'sci e n tiflc'
ch arac te r of the entltrpriee .... Indeed, in sociology there' is no possibility
of detachment... . The method recommended here is one that frankly ~
begins from ecmewhere , (Smith. 1986, p. 12)
The data for this reselr h were collected from my personal exper ience IJ,S II
movem ent a~tivillt ' and ' al from infonn~tion collected in my c apacity as
resea rc her. For 'th e firit 0 years of the CCA}7s ex istence, I wa s an sctive
member of the group's & • g committee. ,and for t~e lalt year I was involv ed
~nly as a re se arch observ r-, As an observer, I took de~i1ed notes on th~ loc~al
interaction taking plece tween committee members. Thll allowed me to Identify
the actors who mOlt ' infl enced the direction and pOlicy formulation of the lToup




enabled It:le to build a deal" underatahding of how indiv idual id eological
perspec t ives and socia l intera c t ion influenced poli cy formation. , structure, a nd
:~~te:~ ~~;;eO:h:~:;~:::::nw::~t t~~dc~::e'n~~o:~~or::t~::::elts~;::n;~:
year I was absent ~rom the coalition, I have . us~ on ly data collected from
coalit io n file documents and personal interview s w ith ste e ri ng com mit tee
members . '
It must be mention ed.tha t the ideologica l data collected on each mov~ment
activist were collected afte r. t he movement had reached' what I refer to as ' the'
·"maturi ty stage" orcoalition~evelopment.16 Any diecueaion of the. atti t u des .an d
opinions held by any-member of the movement might have differed signi fic antly if
interviews had been con d ucted 8 \ 'anear.lier time period . , \...
Finally , inforlnation was collected through local new spaper chppingyfrom
1983 to 1968,These were used: (I) to construct an understanding of the public 's
perception of the CCAP's ideclc gieel framework. -and (2 ) to identi fy the steps
> take~ by the coalition end . oth er ..groups in atmba t in g pornography. File
dccumente of all three organizations under study were also examined to fonn a






PORNOGRAPHY: AN IDEOLOGICA L
UNDERSTANDING ,
The present pornography deb;te "an be I~ked to past and pre sent
historical developmen,ts s uc h as reliiJi.?us teachings on moralitYI civil rights , and
the rise in the women's liberati on movement. This ch a pter will 'clar ify ~~e
discourse used in the recent re~ival of the anti-pornography movement. E"ach
person involved tn th.i.!\debe te vtewe pernegraphy fro.m a -particu lar ideological
perspective. I will describe these philosophical -perspectives and 'show how the
<a s s umptio n s underlying eac h2counUi foc difTE!r,e~t OPin ion,S on Se,ltUality and '
pcrnegtephy, \ . . ...
This chapter ' is Idi vi ed • in t.ot:wo "sect ions, The first discusses the
conserva~ive and liberal: ~iews' of h~l'I)an nature: It explores how these views of i
human nature affec t the conserv at ive and liberal att itudes toward s sexuality.
and how these attitudes !ul~timatelY influence the position taken on pornogr~phy. .
Section two examine s twentieth century implications or ' the conservative and
liberal doctrines for the current po rnography debate . In this section I will discuss
the rise of the feminist movement and its impact on the direction and focus of the
debate, plus the recent polarizat.ion of the feminist movemen t in to two facti ons·
th e libertarian and radica l feminis ts . I sha ll develop each position in a histor ical
con text that links the femi nist liber't{lrian .view to t~e liberal premise about




3.1. EARLY FOUNDATIONS: UNDERSTANDlNG THE DISCOURSE ON
PORNOG RAPHY ,
One 's comprehensi on of human nature deter maes how one constr uc ts the
wo rld in wh ich one lives. Assumptions accep ted a s lIft'ue.o bout nature in,fiuence
~~~e~t~~:i:r;~::::l:~:ri:~:c:: :~:i~:;est~:~~ ~~~~:;:~;:a;~:.e~~~~~c~'
by Allan Dawe 09.7 8b) " t he progreeaicn begins from a view of hu man nature,
from which follows a view of the rel ationship between the individ ua l.a nd society.
The doctrine thus entails not .only a t,heory of society, bflt also 8 1 haracteristic
approach to the analysis of society " (p. 208 ).
Until the Jnid.1970s there were basic ally two ideologie s which influenc~d
t he discourse o~ pornography. the conserv ative and liberal views . Both are based
on assumptions about-the essence of human nature .
By', the, tete 19705, 8 ' third perspective was introdl,J,Ced into this debate .
This perspective W~9 developed' by those .JMinen most affected by pornography, .
who had, un til that time, been absent ffOm'discussi on of this issue. _sa women '
viewed sexuality not in tradit .ional "terms of nature. but ' ra ther as socia l
constructs.
This section will explore how the conser va tive and liberal ideologies
in fluence the present pornography .debate and it will expose the .a ll8umpt io1is on
which each is' founded. Both of t hese doctrines have histor-ical sign ificance dllting
back well beyond what c~n'be reasonably 'documented in this cha pter. With thi s
inmind, I have chosen to 'e.xem.qli fy the conserva ti ve world view by discusaiag its'
connection to the Hobbes ia n position 'of human nature. and th e libe ral wor ld view
through the workof Jean-Jacques RoU5~au.17 '-.
3 .1.1, Th o mas Hob bes and the co nservative doctr-ine
~obbes's view of human n~tu~e w.as influenced by the historical cond itions
in which he lived . Hobbes grew up in the 16008. ,a t im e when Galileo, Bacod'.
Mersenne and others develeped new scien tific techniques of observation used to
conatrueran'objecttve wor ld ruled by mechan ica l means (Merchant, 1980, p. 206).
It was a t hpe of transformation on many fronts . The h istory' of Europe' was
marked by war and strife, and 'it was a time that saw,..t he colla pse of medieval




soc iety. Hobbes'S-view of human na ture wa s influen ced b)' t he time and pla ce 11\
wfl ich h~ li ved. _ \ .
Hobbes const ructed humankind , In ~ - srrrular fa stucn to Ga ldeo's
construction of tfte laws of motion . FOf Hobbes. both the physi~aL world und the
human species confor.med to certai n given la ws of nature. Ho bbes be lie ved, as dId
Galileo. tha t things move n a turally unless stopped by ar tificial means,' He Sl1W
;~um8n nature as competitive, self-seeking and- ruled b)' the quest fo r power and
'~~~;:~n;~ ~e:~ur:~~tisOfC;~::~~n~~s;:e:n~~:~iri: ~~:d:~::~~~~/·~te~;~ /
soc ial and individual disi.ntegration" (Da we. t978b, p. 201). Clearly, Hobbes
believed it necessary to rep ress the natura l self in favor of an imposed eivilned ...
ix istence marked by orde; and moral authority. Allan Dewe in his articl~
' "T heOries of Social Action," exposes the funeticn of wciety that follows from
Hobbes's thinking, ' J
Clearly, if me n'e n:;;{ re" is such that he can of his own volit i.on create
"only sell- and socially destructive anarc hy ana chaos, the n for -his own
survival as an individua l and social' beinll and, above all, for the
survival of society itself, he mu st be constra ined' into se lf-vend socially
~:.t~~~:~ ~~;:~o;, ;~o~n e"otityexternal to and su perordinate over
. J
,r;ollowidg from this assum ption , it ~s clear that hu mankind must be sha ped by
society. This ~iety then becomes t he political aren a in which the battle between
human nature (deet ructivec-ruled by self-interests for pleasu re ) is balanced by the
social constructi o,c. of good. This belief in the need to balance th e evil. self,
cen tered nature of h~anJrlstence with the social good is centra l to the
conservative view of sexua1i't;. • .
Within aueh a framework, sexuality is a basic im pulse controlled by
civilization. To view sexuality as represented in pornography is to un leash
natural forces upon the cons u mer an~iety at large . Pomogra phy lsseen by the
conservanve world view as immoral d objectionable beca use it can ca use a
change in society f~m a civi lized~ "pre .~al, natur~1 stat~" (Pa den. 1984, p.
19) : Paden says thi s natural sta te IS what the conservative fears .
...this state is seQtaining , it can be undercut by ~he experience of
unrest rained natu ral pl easure, or even by the experience of a depiction
of this unrest rained natural pleasur e, such as can be had through
pornography. Pornography by . undercutting repressiv e pqwer servee .
almost like a cata lyst to transform the socialized-self . Into an
.unsocialized one. This is what. the conserva tives fear, what they judge
to be 'immoral, and wh at they seek to preven t thr ou gh censorsh ip.
(Pade n, 1984, p, 20), ' 1 •
Bexunlity -u nleashed, then, is the representation of un~trfined natural,
. t . J
r/
pleaau re . a sign of true human nature~e evu from within unc o vered. It is th is.
nature th at AUman! must battle with foJ'eterni ty_ This battle h a d its"seed In th e
'app le aha red by Ada m and Eve t hat b rought abou t the dow~fall of the huma n
race.
lt IS in te resting t hat Hobbes sees the us e of forc e as the O~.l m eans by
which. th e sta te can ultimately e nforce conformity 'by all m embers o f socie t y.
Hob besian men is to tally in s trumental in calculation and eectcn, a term
:-vhic h refen to his e8?istic pUTSl,lit of his eg oistic de s ires by means of an
In s tr umen tal 'reckoning' o r reaso n and the use of instru mental 'fo rce,
a n d fraud .' (Dawe. 197Ba. p ."383l
Here 'we have a U the ma kings o f patria rchal "m an" . phYSical "force is heralded
over eo-ope rat .ic.n, con t ro l is used. rather than nego tiation, a'nd society is based o n
a hier archical ra ther th an com muna l J orm: Wh ile Hobbes rejects the view o f
natural hier,archies far the belie f tha t a ll people are. born equ~: he s u bst itutes
compe ti ti.on for. sca~e re sources as the means by which. on e individ,~al cfO~i f\tlteJ'
anothe r . .. .- .
In these terms, t he collec tive ta kes precedence over individual rights a
pleasures. The actor derives val u e from society through co nstraint and-re pression . ..
T he question then beco mes : Wh'a t sta n d a rd of mo rality is acceptab le to society at
large?
3. 1.2. Jean.Jacque s Rousseau: the e s sence of liberali~m
The Age of Enli g htenmen t iet rod ueed a world vi ew tha t stressed human
capsbilities a n d their re le~se from the forces and confines ~f nat ure. The
ap plication of reason through s cienti fic procedures was seen as the m eans o f
liberating huma nkind a nd regaining control ever human destiny. The ultima te
authori ty was no longe r God's way , but "Man's"IS way. "Man" and God became
diame t r ically opposed (Dawe, 19 78b, pp. 211-21 2). .Du rin g the Enligh tenment".
t he "key notion ...(waal t hat of a uto nomous ma n , able to realize h is lull potentia l
a nd' to create a tru ly huma n social order onl,y when freed . frcm external
cOll8traint!l ~ (D a we, 1978b. p, 214)." . .
Here we see human nat u re distinguished from an d separa ted from nature,
which is external to the human conditi on . True human potentia l a nd t h e essence -
of hum a n existe nceis actualized only by removing exter-rral rest raints. O n ce aga in
we see th e foundation o r patriarchy in the philosophical b ase.of the " Iibe~-ai man."
Human existe n ce is no longer depe~dent on nature. Nat ure is manipulated to su it
la( ~1I. "m(u, ~ hari bece u.. ( am r eferring to patriarthal men who feel that aU women il.re
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~e pur pose of ~~~~k lnd . We see t he separu ucn trum nat u re III pt"Jpl~ ' s
iQ~~tificat lOl'I with cuuure.Yet. the 'liber-al view sutt $~S natu re as a pre -social
ht1~an condrtiqn. 'T he differ ence between tbe conservat ive and jiberu l view IS
that the conserv a tive wis hes to re press the nature or numLln5 wh ile the hberLl I
w ishes to exf-ose .tbe goodness of .na t ural hum o.nil!' by man.~pu l a l inR and
c"Ontrolh ng the e xternal la ws of nature.
Rousseau be lieved t ha t Hobbes haJ: mista ke n -hislor iC::l1circu m stances for a
"!P-iversa l law regu lating behavicue. Rou sseau viewedhuman na t u re as POSitive
-. a n d creatwe. lie believed tha t humans a~ gu ided by two in nate humllrt-
c h arae te r istict nam ely compas siod and self-love . By exte nding on e' s self. \ove· to
och ers, human beings' create an~ ful flll ~o~al-action (Dawe, 19786 , pp. 385-387l.
Daw e describes Rousseau 's posruo rr ccncermng humankind as fellow s:
...for Roussea u. he [mankind] is born free. The prob lem, therefere, is
. how be ee n recover ht~ natural (reed~m.... ~nd, . ofcourse ,.t-he verr idea
that he has become a ltenated from hi mself tm pltes a pa rt icul ar view of
' hum a n capaci ty a nd potent ia l. 'It is that whi ch seizes on tl\e 'positive
, ~~r:~~~~u's~~u::~aa~~~ o:: a ec::~~;~e;o~:, ~';;a;;~~;8ai,n:.i;i:~t: . \
, '
F~r ~ussea~ : human eaeen ceis ere~ti\le be(ause 'morality is fou nded on ~j!a90"'n
, t h at exte nds from s~lf.love . ,/ - J./ ~ . I
As with Rous seau's ph ilosophical .p~stula(e . the liberal view is deriv ed from
t he assu mption that hum a n nature is positive, This pcentve state is tra ns formed'
by life circumstances thro ugh the socialization·pro&ss. By repress ing pur na tural
se lves, the true es sence of the hum a n condition is overridden. The objecitve of the
liberal is to uncover this bas ic human quafity.. ,
Paden: 1;his :(r t icl e "On th e Discourse of Pornography." expla tns the
d ifference between the libe ra l and conser va tive world views; ." .
. . ' . .
It is the sociali zed perscn. ne uro tica l ly di vided ' a !la i~st himsel f, ensl~.vt!d,
~ ~~:e:~~~~f l~:r~:~te~~t;f;e;~~~:~~~~ds,OC~~~ ri~l~~::~~~~et~;~ , ' ,~"
tru ly socia l life, and who is t he Hobbesieh individua l. (Paden, 1984 , p.
22.) " "
. •This view of na~ur~ has 'i~phca"tions tO r unde rsta nding po;nography. .Tn~·
li bera l s ees the rise in ~ ~he pubHc disp lay of:pornogr~phY as liberating,
Po rnography a llows people to get In <touch wit h nature by breaking down the '
• barriers-of rllpre~sed sex u a.llty..Po rn ographY's cele bratlcn ofthe human bod): end •
it s suppo rt of sexual encejmtere ' 9uts ide ; the _trad it jon'Bi' fami.ly , is see n as ,
r~n'Iov i lllg ,the i n li i b i~i~ns ' im posed by socla l and mcra l.ccnat ralnta, , /
. . Both the conse~vative ' and liberal 'views contend th~t a~ . natlJfll l h":man




difference be twe en t lw two I I"~ In t h " , r VL l<W " I h um a n " SS<:if K'l<. ThO! l'u'nse n 'u t lv O!
sees t his e s sen ce as a destruct ive h um an for ce . and a s a r es u lt . be liev es re p r ess io n
I II necessary . The IIbl<r~ 1. on th e o t h er ha nd ,' vie ws h um a n na tlilfe as pos rt rve a nd
liCe a ffi r m in g, -a nd co nse q uently. IS di rec t ed to uncover natura l p leasur e In It S• •
pu r e s ta te by ehe ddm e re p ress ive soc ia l r es t rict ion s ( Pa de n , 198 4 . pp . 17 ·36 ).
Both the liberal an d th e co nser-vati ve see pornography a s dep icuoris of n a t ur al
sexual act.rvrty prod uced in a - cultu ra l vacuu m a n d u nc ha nging ove r ti me
(Killo r an , 1983. p. 4 44 : Mac Kmnon , 1986. p. 6 6 ). Both Views of narure a nd
se x ua li ty are co nstr ucted in clim a te s wh ic h support t he be lief of mo n 's natura l -





3.2 . TWENTIETH CEN T U RY IMPLICA TIONS I
This sectio n connects the cons ervative and libera l vrews of nature held bv
, Hobbes a nd Rousseau to pres ent day ccneer veuve and libe ral theory. I wil l show
, th at pre,sent Ca nadian obscenity. lelfi sl~t l~n is based on a conservative
und ersta .d mg of sexua l ~ty th at catt s for re pressi ve measur es, These measu re s act
.to ensure mora l a nd religious c'o,nt inu ity a nd help to mai ntain pat ria rcha l belie f~
with in the socia l st ructure.
I will then di scuss t he implicatio nA of the tree of modern libera l theor y In
the 19th and 20 th cfmt~ri~s. I 'will show. first: tha t liber al t heory allo wed
' d issension from th e domina nt cons erva t ive view of sexua lity, a nd second. th at
liberal t neo r)l su pporte d feminist demands in the 180 0s for equality of the se xes . I
show tha t even th ough the femi n ist mcye meot had Its beginrung i..n l"lbefIJ.l
• thought, ma instre am libera l 'id~logy is ba seden patriarchalviews of women and
:;exua lity. ) argue that:tt r adi tion!ll .liber al"theory,'doe~ not ac~ount fo r , nor does 'it
try to reCtify, th e un equa l distribution of.social power by gender,





The presen t taw regu lating pornography and sex \.l liit; is· founded. on u
'co,rnerva tive ' w~r ld view ~hllt permits ieg'a l intervention ' in "sexc al ma tters even
when sex is conducted in priv,ate by consenting ad ul ts, Th is view is based o n ~wo .
; pr emises: Fir st . that·'a society can only functiDn a s a mo r,ar, cohe sive un it by
' ~ni ting the i ndivi.du~(s wh o make up 'ttu~t '.s~iety" throu~h sha red a nd comm oF"
mor al val u es, and second . that un less lega l in te rvention IS underta ken til-ensure
mora l cons ensus, society will e vent ua lly dissol ve (S pecial · Committe e on
. Porn~graphy an d Prcedtuuon.,1985 .. p. 17). Legal acti on is , ther efore , justifi ed un
t~e grounds,that certain ac ts will offend t he ~oral val ues held-by citize ns,
It is important to note th a t th e en tire sect ion dea ling w~th pornography
an d sexua li ty i~ Ca nadia n legislation- is worded in lan gua ge sU~h as "Iewd :'\
"obscenity, " "decency," "mpra lity," "offences ten din g to cor rupt mo rals," a nd so ,
on .19 The guideli nes regUlating custo ms . for e xa mple. "main taine th at it ls
obscene 'to "lewd~ and explicitly [my em phas is ] disp lay t he mal e and female
sexua l organs~ s;x ua l in te rcourse, " et 5etera (Speci.!iI.Co~mi t,~e on Pornogr a phy
pu~~:5~~~:~o%i~~i;;hi~~a~'tS:iisi~n:} ;~(~ ~t~:nu~g~8~l[;r~~a~~n.~·rrr.l[~Q~rO~h~:~~~~ ~~~
one or more Qfthe fQlIo)"lnl subjects, namel)' , crime, hQrror. ,c ruelt y and VIolence, sha ll be-dee med tl)
be obscene" (CCAP file d?t ument);
, .~
and.Pros lt~tlOn . Vol. 1. 1985, p. -17). Of special interest here IS the emphas es
~:;:~~gO~f': c~i~~~a~I!~~;x:~~C~~eS::;l~ ~::r~a~o:~l!toa ::U:~i:;all :l~~:t S:~~ .:
understood 10 th is contex t, is necessary bu t evil. It must . becau se of this. be
con t rolled, harnessed, and channelled in ver y specific wa ys, usuall y t hose la id
down by rehgtoue doctrine.
Histoncally. discuaeions of sexuality and pornography ha ve cente red on
how much sex ua l c-nduct is acceptable in public . and legall y, the test of wha t is '
accepta ble ha s been the communit y st a ndards or tolerance within the community.
In this regard , conservative morality sees sex as good or bad depending on ah e
ctrcumstences in which. it takes place . Sex is tolerated in private . v.: ith~ a
heterosexual, monogamous relationship between a married couple for reasons of
procreation , but outside these stru ctures it is seen as breaking down the moral
fabric of society (Killoran, 1983, p. 446). "Pornography, by deflmtton ...advocate s
sex for every reason but procreation . Consequently, for conservat ives,
pornography. like prostitution, is an agent of corruption, subverting the nuclear
family and the authority" {Buratyn. 1985, p. 17). Accordingly, the law "considers
obscenity deviant, en tl -social. If it causes hann, it causes anti-social act s, acts
again st the acetal order" (MacKinnon , 1986, p. 71). Catharine MacKinnon (1986)
clarifies the. moralist perspective by quoting Lcuia Henkin .
Obscenity is not suppre ssed primarily for the protection of 'Others. Much
of it is suppressed for thll puritY..9f the 'community '. Obscenity, at the
bottom is not..a crime. Obscenity is a sin. (Henkin, 1963, p. 395 in
MacKinnon, 1986, p. 67)
The main point is that the conservative believes sexuality, and hence
pornography , is.sinful, a carnal Iust cthat must , therefore, be repressed.. The law
is not concerned with the subord inati~n of women in ~nography. What it
regards as objectionable is (he"'perver seness" of the material under question . The
subordination and, degradat ion of women is of little concern . In fact , ' religious
; teaching has traditionally upheld and perpetu ated pat riarc hal views th at keep
women in a subordinate position (Killoran,.1983. pp. 446-447 ).
For conservatives. the desired end ia a morally just population (with
'morally just' defined in biblical or at least strictly traditional - a nd
pa.triarchal - terms) , organ ised into hierarchical nuclear families in
which each individual kndwa his (or her ?) place-r- To achieve this end ,
conservatives believe they have a mOt'S1 obligation to inte rvene...
Many see it as a Christian duty \4 take a stand a'gainst pornogra phy by
calling, fpr censorship or a wide range of materials, including sex-
education litera ture, treatises by aq,dlor for 'homosexuals ...and pro--
choice (abort ion) information , (Killoran, 1983, p. 449)
In summary. the conservative argu es that free speech sho.uld be regulated
by the requirement of pub lic decency a nd "human sensrbilt nes.: Ptlrntllo( l'aph~
violates t he pri vacy of individu als . hence self-res tnnm is necessar y to comba t tht'
evils of pornography which can ha rm societ y. The violat ion or huma n dj~n ity in
pornogra phy is a sym ptom of decadence, th e di amt egrhtion of SOCial t iel', lin d a
sign of the need to e n force repre ssive measures.
.... 3.2. 2. Mod~rn liberal th eory : philosop h ica l and et hical co nsl d;era ti onli
Modem liberal theory 0 11 the relation sh ip of law olld moral ity Ilf'f!W out of
a need to on.swer the mON!trad itiollal conservatilJe pOBltion that the re IS a
necessary coincidence between law and' the moml lJalues of the commu nity .
(Specia l Committ ee on Pornogra phy a nd Prostitution, vct.t , 1985. p.
17 )
The liberal view is founded on t he premise tha t individ\,la l freedom , with ?u t
~:~~::n~~;ii~r:l~~::~t.ri~~t:~:~:s:a;~e~~~a~~:tf::~~::~~u;~~n:
variety of ideas rather tha n t he hegemony of t he moral perspective of the majority
(Special Committee on Pornography a nd Prostitution. Vol. I , 1985, p , 15). Mil l 's
theo ry is in d irect contrast to the coneerv e five view which says that all peop le
must follow the tea chings of the church. and tha t certain people, as pr escribed by
the author ity ve~ted in .the church. are not su ita ble for certain position s in life.
- Mill asserted tha t all people must be given the right to compete with othe rs for
th eir position in life. He argued that this -right to compete must-be extended to
women.~o . \
Liberal though t as conceived in the la te 1700s : is based on the conce pt ion
of th e indi vidu al. With in liber al ideology, indi vidual s are viewed as "separate and
autonomous beings ," who are "free a nd rational" (Ta p per, 1986 , pp . 37·38). T he
liberal pos ition as sum es t ha t, as rational being s, all people come from stmtter
backgrounds a nd sim ila r persp ect ives , tha t ind ividu al s can . t hrough the use of
logic, reac h t he sam e conclus ions . Su bject ive d ifferences are considered person a l.
and ,t herefore relega ted to the priva te sphere. In public affa i~ . private matte rs
a re cons idered to ca rry little weigh t (Ta pper , 1986: p. 39). The i~di vidual. t hen.
is viewed a s sepa ra te from t he physica l body (Ta pper, 19,86. p. 38).
Libera l doctr ine was a n import an t tool for ea rly feminists in challe~ging
the unquestioned a xiom of women's un iversal infer iorit y. Libera l femi nists
dema nded that women be treated as men 's equa ls in t he publi c realm. The effect
was th at women st r ived for accepta nce a nd equa lity on male ter ms (Ta pper,
1986, p . 37).
an:~~r:ot::~:~~~ ~~i~~ i::'~,e~~~OFnl\~:c t~~~~~\ ~Wf~n~o~d~i~~;ilo~i ~nw~i~i:~~P~~~w~~~~
must be conl idered a JOintendea. 'or
". '
[Liberals argued that] women 'enterin g the pub hc would be requ ired to
~~~:~i~:nt~~c~:~~' ~F~~e;h:~o:;~h:Op~~;~'P7e:v~~~ ~~~~:~ :~c~hrd~~;e~
which th e public is organized. But the pr oblem is t ha t...th e publi c is
a lrea dy organized in ways wh ich not only ret nark [sic] sex ua l diffe ren ce
but do so in a way which prtvrlege s men an d makes the pub lic worl~ a
man's world. (Tapper. 1986, p.41) . -
Liberal doctrine doe s not ' contend that e l! people in soc .e ry are equa l.
" Natura l inequalities in skill a nd in t 'Iigence lead, in ccm petit tve libera l
. societies. to social inequalities. Thi s is not thought to be unjust s ince it is in th e
interest ,i all to encourage the gifted to develop their cap acitie s fully" (Green .
1986, p. 32). fn this context , liberal theory, when applied to women. may well. in
the eyes of society. relegate them to a "naturally" inferior position based on their
reproductive function s and "inferior" physical st rength.21
Liberal thought makes a dist inction . between public man and private
woman. Whil6 liberal tradition opposes the institutionalization of patriarchal
forms of state control , it accepts patriarchal control within the family (Green .
1986. p. 26). Different rules are applied to private and public life.
[Thel distincti~n between the public sphere . inl'hich actions are to be
governed by principles of justice appropriate for regulating th e affairs of
equal rational individuals, and the private sphere , governed by loveand
re(atlcin~ of natural subordination and superordination , is an intrin sic
f~atu're 'Of liberal thought. (Green , 1986: p. 27)
Tappe r(1986) notes that, to ecme extent, the theorJt-OfJohn Stu ar t r,till
makes a distinct ion between rational publi c man and private woman. While Mill
supports th e equality of women, the underlying and unstated. as sumption made
by him is that women must compete within the existing social framework . In fact .
Mill upholds many of the positions traditionally prescribed for women. a notion he
supported throughout his )ife.
[A woman's main goaL!would continue tc be marriage to-e man she
loved; her occupation after marriage would he to 'adorn and beautify
life' by shari ng' fully and intelligently her husband 's occupation and
interests.... (Mnll saw no benefit to a wife's contributing to the income
of the family, on the grounds that her work in the household and the
rearing of children were her cont ribution to the family unit. (Ross i,
1970. p. 23)
. ,
Mill clearly separates the roles of women from those of men , .but he feels .
2 IPh1.i~al slnl ngt n u n be ~ho...n to be soeia ll y ~Gnstr ,,~ tl!d . f Gr il good dill~\lniGn Gf. soeie tiu






that ~oml!n must be on an equal uuettectuct Iillltm f with me n so t hu l husba nd
and wife can commu mcete on an eq u ul basIs .:?:!
Feminist demands t hat would elimm a te the private-public disuncnon
th reate n the founda t ion of libe;al thought Y'Tapper, 1986 . p. 4 21.
[The liBeral fra mework )... requi res a d i vi~i.on bet ween the public and the
private wit hin the social based on a di vision of public and 'pri va te
features of person s, and the public aspects ha ve been ext rapo lat ed f~m
ideal concepts of manl ines s an d tradi tional eesv-npncns about the roles
afmen. (T~r. ~6 . p. 43) " >
For exam ple, the tn~sion of children in all aspects of our [ivea would 'radically
cha nge our concept of public (profess ional) as op posed to priva te
(personal/emotional) "life. Bringing children to executive and board meetings
would destroy much of the professionali sm that has been created .and used to
diat ingulsb certa in sta tus holding an d power gI"O':Ps from those who Wield little ..:..
prestige or power. .
~ This distinction between public man an d private woman is also ingrai ned
in the libera l thinki ng of ou r time , Gender roles are "Burned to .be a given-,
unchanging over time . and of lit tle importa nce in dis~ussions of equa lity ~~d
jusuee .:
Up to this ,point, I have tr ied to show that. the constructio n or. liber~l
theory, as exemplified by Rousseau and Mill, has t.wo important elements: (I)
na ture is viewed as a pre-social ~ndi tion which can be tapped by the removal of
social and moral res trict ions, and ' (2) liber al thoug ht clea rly- .dist inguishea
between private and puhlic affairs and has been concerned with social justice only
as it applies to the public rea lm. ,
Both· of these postulates - have clear implications for the debate over
por nography which has occurred in the last th irty-five years. I will now.explore
the recent histOrical implications of li ber~l th eory on thi9 deba te and make two
points: first, that the 'liberal view of nature affects how liberals view
pornography, and second. tha t th is view has implications for how liberals
perceive the function cf legiala ricn in r~gulati ng this matter.
26
3.2.a.-The recent debate on pornograpjl..r and sexuality1
The New Left politics and the sexua l revolution of the \ 960 s were m ade
possible by the liberal writing! on civil libert ies and freedom of speech by t hose
such as John Stuart Mill. Th is freedom of speech meant freedom to reject
traditiqnal value s , ,&.articula rly the va lues imposed on citize ns by t he chu rch
(McC.ormack. 19808. pp . 37·38 ).
At th is time, much of Ute di scussion regarding reform s ' 0 obscenit y law s
emphasized the individu a l's righ ts to decide on sexua l ma tters ba sed on the
liberal tene t of individ ua L freedom . Liberals a rgu ed that a ll .regu lation of
po~graph)' shou ld end beca use pornography was not a publi c policy matter , but
rat her a question of persona l and individual mora l sta ndards. They believed that
only demonstrably harmful beha viourshould ~e restricted.
The libera l views pornograp hy as positive an d life affirming, a part of
human sexuality that is grounded in human instinct . Any at temp t to su ppress it
is a.n attempt to suppr~ss sexua lity .
For the libera l, the pornographer , is a pioneer , battli ng aga inst the
cult ural repress ions which have truncated our abili ty to be freely sexual
beings. Pornography is understood as 8 · medium whic h proclaim s tha t
'sex need not be restricted tc prce reaucn. that sex can be fun and that it
need not be grounded in a love relabions hip to be a valid and perhaps a
valuable human experience . (Killoran , 19 83, p". " 44 6)
Any sort of res triction on access to pornogr ap hy was seen as a threat to th~
free disseminatio n of iders-: Duringlhe earl y 19605, the ant i-censerah lp argum ent
made sense , especially considering the genera l climate tha t repressed lnforma no n
on subjects such as birth control. In 't his sense, t.be liber al-a r gumen t again st the
. restriction of sexuali ty was an at te mpt to subver t th e repressi ve mora list climate
oftbe time (Clark, 1980,\1, 10). •
3.2.4. Fe mil": ist a na lys Is of liberal theQry
'Anti~pornography feminists of ";he ~960s an d 1970s argued that the liber a l
doctr ine of free:speech meant the ri ght of men to impress their view of sexua lity
on all of society; .Feminists maintained. that. becau se men ccntrclled the means of
communicat ion, o~IY the ma le view was conveyed. They argued tha t free s peech
did not expreee the opinio ns of a ll people because all , members 'or eoctety did not
have .equa l access to "the tnechanismsof communica tion. Many, such as
Catharine MacKinnon ( 1986), maintained that, in real ity, !Tee epeeeh allowed
certain ru ling segments or society to have 8 ~onopoly on discourse.
In 8 SQCiety of gender inequality the speech or the-powerful impre sses its
-.
vrew upon the world , concea ling t he t ru th uf puwertesan ess under that
despairing a cquiescence which provides the appearance uf consent and -
make s protest ina udible a s well a s ra re . (Ma cKinnon . \ 91l6 . p. ill
For men . t he doctr ine of free speech made some sense.i but "fur women. the
~rgent issue of treedom.0£ s~ech [. w.as l not , prim aril y the a VOid. an ce uf st ate
in te rvent ion a s s ch. bu t find ing an a fflrma tiva mean s to get access to speech"
(MacKin non . 196, . p. 73). Femin ist s "'argued ' thu t wha t hberuh sm never
understood was t ha t "t he free speech of men silences t he free speech of v-r men"
(MacKinnon, 1986, p. 11) . .
Felpin ists argue'd that the liberal model t ha t caUed for an unrestricted now
of ideas did not account for the sexist society in which pornography was made and
distribute d. Libera ls who sa w pornogra phy as a form 'of noncompliance with
conservative views did not understand that .pornography r.einforc~s existinlJ
patrtarehal views. ,!~ by both the conserva~ive and liberal ali ke.
. For t he libera l and the conservative ,' pornogra phy expands the boundarie s
of acceptab le sexual pra ctices. but for the feminist it insti tutes and reinforces
"boundary maintenance." "Pornograp hy articulates th e exist ing normative
structure surrounding male/female relationships and the position of women in
society" (Killoran. 1983 . p. 447). For the anti -pornograp hy feminist. the liberal
focus' on civlt liber ties ~nd free speech detaches , the. discu ssion of pornogra phy
from the lived realities of women and. places it in an -ab stract -di scourse tha t"
ignores the violence, degrada~ion . and h~,miliatiorr' that women face on a daily
basis.
For these feminists . pornography and sexuality must be understood with in
• a patriarchal context. Sexuali ty is a highly cha rged political issue that deals with
the power rela t ions between women and men. Feminis ts spent much. lime
anal ysing these power relations and exposing pornograph y's message . hut the
feminist concern about that message, was never taken seriously. The liberal
reaction 'to the feminist claim about the power dynamic in pornogra phy was to
view pornogra phy pure ly as sexual enter tai nment that had, they claimed , littl e to
do with rea lity. Many libera ls pu t . forward the argument that pornographi c
materia l was nothing but f4lntasy an d that people view it as just that, mere
.fantasy. S uch an argume nt assumes that the socia l conet rucn cn of suualit y can
beseparated from one irnpceed.by nature and tha t people can distingui sh between
:rh;:m~~:~~oO:s:u~~-~~:y:::tfe:~·w~::o;~~~;; i~8~::~ i~~ ~:g~~ ::~
videos. and advertising does not influence our perception of reality.
•The liberals-maintlinedtwo conflicting premises concerning pornogra.phy:
At the time of~ magazine 's introduction in th~ ea rly 19505, liberals argued
'that pornogra phy was a liberati ng force, bu t, as feminist s exposed Its inherent
1\.
sexist bias , the a rgument In su pport of pornography cha nged from seeing It as I
libe ra tin g to asserting th at I t was mere fan ta sy. In response, remrmsts ha ve
a rgued t ha t porn ogr aphy is no t mere fantasy , distanced fro m reality, but is. the
const ruction of pa tri ar ch a l sexual values . Feminis ts a rgue t ha t reality is, in fact.
socially const ructed. Once in mass circulation . la rge quan t ities of porno graphic
ima ges alon g with other sexist med ia for ms serve as a powerful device reinforci ng
stereetypic-viewa ;fwomen an d men.
3. 2.5. Feminist responses to liberal v ie w
In the ea rly 1980s . polarization of t he femin ist movemen t into two faction s
occurred. The movemen t split into libe rta rian feminiats versus the ra dical
feminists . These two factions developed from different assumptions and '
philosophical understa ndings of'sexuality , power, and human nat ure.
The liberta rian view . cirigina~s from liberal ideology and the expans ion of
liberal doctrine to include equa lity for women. The radical feminist position
rejects much of liberal thinking, Both positions questi on th e assumption Df !l"-pre-
exist ing natural self and argu es that sexual~ty i!l the social codltruction of
.patri arch y,. bl1t. th~ , libertarian feminist '-places individual ,rights ov~r societa l
rights. These two positions clearly di~ide the feminis t mov,ement on the iss ue of
pornogra phy. The end resu lt is that the liberta ria n' feminist supports any kind of
consensual pleasure ,23 and for this reason , supports "sadomasochism,
pornogra phy, role oriente d sex, cruisin g, and adult/c hild sexua l relatio ns"24
(Ferguson , 1984, p. 107). Radical feminists, on the oth~r han d "conde""'"
sadomasochism, pornogra phy, prostitu tion, cru ising (promiscuous sex with
strangers), adul tJchiid sexua l relati ons, and sex role playing Ie.g., butch/femme
rela tionships),,25 (Ferguso n, 1984, p. 107). The centra l concern of the feminist
libertar ian is the removal of sexual restr ictions, while the centra l concern of the
radical is the deconstruction of patr iarcha l sexua lity -
d i~~~~~y~m.r::,t~~l r~e~:~~i:ea~o~atfl:~~~~o::a8~r;J:~:~ ;:~rll~s'i:.· ;~e~x~~~l~~~~ ~~ t~~~
. accept adu ltl~ hlld ,u.ual rela liOllt ma.y a«lpt pomop-aph y alld ,:lac!.omu ochitm It ~Olltentlng
eOIlc!. lIctll lld mllllYradieal femmit u ma y not object 10tllt ual ellCOlln.teuror pleas ure olll)'.
/Ann Fer gu so ra, in her a rnc te "Sex war: Th e Debate between Hadrcu l a nd
. LIbertarian Fem in is t s ." b u ild s two paradi gms tha t dun(v t he st a nce ta ke n by
eac h side In t he debate . Fe rguso n says th at the lib e r taria n femi ni s t is concerned
with sex ua l ple asure and the rem ova l of uny res mcucns . mo ra l. le ga l " I"
'Ot her wise . t ha t impede one's pleasure . The IIbe rtan a n believes thu t se xu a lity IS
;>pr esently re p resse d a n d th a t se x ill ch a rac ter ized as e rther nor m a l. heLilthy se x. or
ab no rmal. unh ealthy se x. Lib ertarian femi msts argu e th at sex ue l freedom can
on ly be actua liz~d by refu s in g to distin gui s h beotween cor rect a nd inc or rect sexu a l
pra~tices.26 Ideally , sexua li ty s hou ld be agreed on oy a ll part icipan ts (Fergu son.
1984, p . 109) . L ibertarians d isti nguish fa n tasy a nd role pla y ing Tro m rea lity a nd
do no t ac kn owled ge a li n k be twee n s uc h beh a viour and women's s ubo rd ina t io n . In
othe r words, t he y beli e ve that people di atiriguiah . betwee n pla y en a ctm e nt of
power relation s a nd po we r relat ion s es th ey occur in relliity. Th ey ins is t t ha t
proof of a d irect link between se xua l violence a gai ns t women in pornogr a p hy a nd
viole nce a ga ins t wom e n in real life is .necesee rv befo re a ny res tr icti on of a ccess is
permitted.27 l
Th e Iiberta'rian argues , t h.a t ,BS feminists , we must acknowledge that many
peo ple enjoy role p la yi n g forced sex with their partner{, ) and that s uc h act iv ity is
di sti nguishable from coe rciv e force , where one or mor e of the participants is he ld
beyond th ei r wil l.
. ..con te m pla t ing t hem from a s a fe d is ta nce , and in\.a totally d ilTeren t
co n tex t, is a p pa re n tl y h ighly ero tic to consu me rs of what the a n ti-po r n
m ovem e nt ~alls' ' violen t plmography·.. ~ . Th e sym bols th~t make d a nge r
er ot ic may in th ei r usual contex t be q u ite re pell ent: th e Imp lem en ts a nd -
i nS i/o{Tl~' f"tv ar. repr essio n , or to r ture . T he wis h to e ncounte r those
terr'i f ng ' re ali ti es at a s close a ' r a nge as possib le under high ly
cont r lied ci rc u mstances is the im pu lse be h md many ecuvuie e . <Ell is.
1983. p . 12 1)
~ ..
~Here 'we see dange r a nd vio lence taken ou t of its rea l hfe conuHc:t a nd
po~::rC:a~tt'~Afi tit~~llh~rr~ i: t ~e ~L1d·.t~~':. O~;~~~'rnmol:~a\ aco~~~itc:t~1 n::ld"l.:'~~IC\,j~:~ \:
Lntl!r... ti ng III th ai. the porJ\ogT.p~)' lULIe II so divlllive, ~at evtde nee whICh. no r mally ,",ould be
L1nqLlest ioned IsbeLnllused a s a mec h4 nil m. Wltall 1111 1a<;t>on",
..
t lr uctu red In to a form t hat ca n be saf ely enjoyed . T he qu est ion that mu st be
" ked is: Wha t dUlu n gu ls hes femanis t· sadome scc ni anc role pla ying from
patnarchal sadoma5OChlsm? Does one condemn ma instream sa dc masoc hi suc
magazines as oppressi ve whil e su pporti n g a femin ist sad oma sochi sti c publi ca tion
as libera ti ng? The tibertsrran femi nist enswers t ha t . even thou gh the context in
which each of these magazines is ' Praduced is differen t,28 bot h mus t be a cce pted
.15 corulentinll' acts . The !,j:berta ria n st resses that conHn t ' betWet>R participants is
Lhe tru'e - tes t ' of wheth er a particular a ct is accep table or unacc e pta ble. They
believ e femin ism must oppose all re strictions on non -coerc ive 5u:ual beha-.:iour.
lOne way) of in rw tng an eJl:c!usiona ry morali sm into the women',
movement (is through ) implicitly criticiring women who cultivate
'incorrect' fan ta sies , who wear 'incorrec t' clothing, or who are aroused
by 'incorrect' images .or behavlors , (Ellis , 1983, p. 120) . .
Feminist Iiberta riani , like meet liberal thinkers, ~ee two main positions in
the pornography and sexuality debate s, the moralis t view versus the liberal ist ,
Libertarians accuse the feminist ant i-pcmcgraphy movement of morali st
tendencies.
,
. The radical femin ists ~ee the I!..bertarilln feminista arid liberals as
retrea ting into a dogmatic position , Ttw, beliey' that philosophical abstr actions
such as free 'speech ignore both research ,vKi~nce an d the lived realitie s of
women. By omi.ttin~ the discussion of gender rela tions , th e vision of women's
equlllity is lost in a theoret ical debate oyer correct idealogy. The radicals argue
that the femin ist movement j,s founded on the penonltt as a political force; and
tha t these personal rea lities must direct feminist act ion. Irene Diamond ( 1984)
arlJUe!! tha t free speech must be th e bas is of feminist ana lysis , hut she cri t icizes
liberal thought for reifying thi ' concept into hard and fas t rules that do not
account for changes in the hu man condition . Wha t is missing , she says, is the
nexus between theory and women's reality. Diamond goes on to argue that
"tolera nce is progreeaive only when all people have access to- aut hentic
information .and di&par~te 'power .positions do not exist . when persons are not
being manipulated" (p. 79). ; • (..
. MacKinnon (1982) conte nds that st ressing consent masks the pat riar chal
cae recte r of the action 'unde? quest ion; This focus ignores the social and economic
realit ies of women and other minorities, and it 'a lso ignores the fact that consent
ill' often the product of socialized toleran ce, Women learn to obta in pleasure from
eexcel eervttude to men, Fer8uso~ (1984) 'believes that fe'minis ts must :
,' , ' l,-
28Fr..nu (19841 r~ r ..... m"'l. , di.ti~\Ii.hel betwee n the power held bt n and women. She
~n::~~~~~-:."'p:,~riin J.~r:::'~ .w~~~ct~~·~cr:= ~l ~o~~~: .~:~a':~I~"~=":o~
...prod llC~ pa Lria~h4 1 power,
/~~:~::~~: ~~:tc;~:;:~:~ceo~::n~~e~~:~h:r~:: ct~;;l~"~ ;r~~:~~~~/.;~:~
some avowed femini sts th in k t hey consent. to sado masochism and to the
cons um ption of porn ograp hy does not indicate that the true conditi ons
for conse nt are presen t . Libertar ia ns must sho w why these cases d itTer
from the bat tered wife a nd 'ha ppy house wife' synd romes . somet hi nll
.they ha ve not yet con vincingly done. (Ferguson. 198.& , p. ItO)
Aceording to t he radica l, by seeki ng unquestioned p leasure . we con tinue to
live wit hin ' a pat ria rcha l framewo rk ' igporing the effect a nd cutc cnn of our
ac tions .
Merely to remove the onus placed upon ebe sex ual eX1.ress~veness of
women is a hollow victory if t he sexua lity they becom free r to en.J0J
remains the ctd'cne th at conve rts ,wom.en into objects ,.. T h"is alrea~~
' freer ' sexua lity mostly reflects a spuno us ideal freedo m; t he righe lof'
eac h person, briefly, 'to exploit an d dehumani ze someone else . Without a
chan ge in the very norms of sexua lxy , the liberation of women is a
mea nin gless goa l. Sex as suc h is not libera tin g for women. Neither~
more sex. (Sontag, 1973 in MacKinnon, .1982, pp. 533-53 4,)
Ferguson (.1984) says the radical feminist views sexuality as a. vehicl e
th rough which patriarchy perpe tu a tes th e myth of femal e submis; iveness a nd
male domination, he nce the rejectio n of sado masochism. T he ra d i.cal believes that
sado masochism and other pra ct ices that upho ld contro l or implied control over
anot her th roug h psychological or physical means , whet he r in real life or ' "play"
•enactment , is a reflection of pa tria rchal though t , an d in the end, leads to th e'
perpetuation of the patriarchy. The radical's ViEWof equa lity is therefore much
differen t from the feminist libertarian who places emp hasis on conse nt as the
deciding facto r in dete rmi nin g whet her a n ac tion is acceptable or not , To the
radical, equality a nd bond age 'are a co~tradiction in term Jl. .fo r true sexual
freedo m ' to occur, hu ma n sexuality must be prac tised .in an environ ment of
respect and mutuality that does not entail power imbalances or"any kind. Radica l
feminists insist that women must reclai m their own sexuality br re~g to
partak~ in. ~extial activities where a power tmbala~ce exi sts. "
, The liber tarian femi nist is clearly al igned with "libera l thinki ng: Both
• libe ral ' a nd femini st libert a ri an s view sexua lity from simi.lar philosophical
perspect ives in term!i suc h as sexual re press ion, freedom of exp ression , consen t
. an d pleasure , Both int ist that . sexua lity is an. individ ual matter , a nd th at
p le~re ,~hould be the pri ma ry mecha nis m in determ ining sex ual pra ctices. Lega l
restrictions' a re on ly permissible where di'r~t h~rm can be empirically shown.
~: , ,
3.3. SUMMARY (/
This cha pte r examines t he discourse involved in the present pornogr ap hy' ,
debate . Three rdeclcgres a re iden tified : the conserva t ive, the liberal. a nd ' the
feminist posit ions. The feminist positio n is composed of two Iacuuns : the
liberta rian position and the radical femin ist positio n.
Bot h the conservative a nd l i be~a l views contend that a natura l huma n
condition exists , and t hat rhie state"of being precedes t he s~ialized self. The
difference between the two lies In thei r view of bumen-eeeerice. The conserva tive
views it as dest ructive, and for t ha t reason, supports repres sive measur es tha t
regula te moral. eeucn . Th e libera l views nature as positive and is committed to
uncovering na tu ra l ,pleas ure by removing repressive so~ial restrictions. Both
views a re constructed in a pa triarc ha l conte xt "':'hich supports the belief in men's
"natura l" domina tion over women . Both see pornography as the depictio n ' Qf
"natural " sexua l activ ity. ' ~ '-. ,
The conse rvative belie ves huma n na tu re is violent , self-seekin g, 'a nd'
competit ive. Sexuality is condone d only as a mea ns of procreatlo n' wit hi n- a
heterosexual, monogamous marrtager The conservative's ma in 'rconcern is " ,
upholdin g the ' mora l fabric of society as dictated by religio us teachings. This is
done through legal inte rvent ion enfo rcing the mora l confor mity of a ll members of
society . Viewing pornography is considered hannful because it t hreatens to
uncover th e baseness of hum an na tu re , which can, once' exposed, lead 'to.the
disi ntegration of society a nd the und ermi ning of religious doct rine.
The liberal views hum an nat ur e in a posit ive light, but sees sexuality as
presen tly repressed and in need of libera tion . Hum a n sexuality is viewed. as the
exchange of pleasur e bet ween consenting pa rtici pants. The liberal sees
pornography as part of this human sexu ality . Libera l concern ia ' mai nly with ,
freedom of expression a nd the ri gh ts of each individ ual to de termine the ir own 'life
without restri cti on or intervention . Any attempt to suppress pornography is un
'a ttempt to repre ss sexuality a nd a t hreat to the free dissemination of ide~s . The
liberal believes th at viewing por p.ography is an individu al moral decision an d
t ha t lega l interv ention is jus tified only where the behavio ur under quest ion can
bedirec tly demonst rated to harm others.
Liberal an alrs is is concerned prima rily with th e rig~ts of indivi duals. It is
not concern ed with the collective effect on society of all indivi dua ls ac tin g in t hei r
o~n best in terests. Competiti~n beeweep ind ividual members of society is seen .as
pOsitive. The liber al exten ds thi s r ight to compete ' to women , but believes that
o na tural inequalities are not unj ust. . '
,>,. . . . I
, '
Th e -hbertarian femrrua t IS c losel y <.\ hgned with libe ral t llllU loC ht. Sh e e..l:t .. nd s
the liberal doctri ne to inclode women , an d sees ' freedom of speech J.n~ indiv rduut
righ ts to setr-act~liza tion 8s; pri mary. The hbertaria~ femin ist ditTe Js from the
libera l in ' th a t she sees pat;i ar chy as t he cont~lling mechani sm in un dermmmg
the equ ality betw een the sues..... .
Th~ ra dica l ' feminist~ews nature as ,8 social const ruc t th~ l IS' presen tly
unde r the domin ion of the .pa tnarchx,,: Thg mam conce j-n of the re d.ee l femlni sv I II
:::l~;n:~;::~n::::~naa:~h~e~O:i:~'beT~~~'il:v:~~S l~~;r:~:te~~:se :~~:
sexua lity should 'be" an intimate bo'nding bet ween conse nt ing a dult s who
par t lctpate 8 5 equ~ls.Contro" over women 's sexua'tity, the cen tra l mechani sm In
me n's ability to oppress women. must be in th'e hands' ~iwomen, . -
Radi~1 feini~ists view th~ se'xual revolution ~s supporti~g , sex ual . I
s ter eotypesr tha t ' rein Corce. tra ditiona l views of women and men . Th ey cri tici te
liber a l ideology for keeping patriarchal vie~' intact a nd supporting onl y male -
. defin~ social j us tice: ' Lega l intervent ion in- the eas e ~f ' pornography is ju s t ified ,
, because (>ornograilhy crea tes a j ilirna te t hat undermines the equality of women,
by: (0' reinforcing the at titude that women a re inferi or to men , (2) port raying
: women as se xua l ob1e~tslwhose pr imar y fu nc tion in life is the sex~~Cgratirication .
of me n . (3) perpetua ting t he myth that ' women enjoy ra pe. 'a nd '(4) condoning
behav iour t.ha t, tr:ats women "in a degr ad in g and hu miliating manner . Th e
radical femi ni st sees pornography as ' an ,equ a l righ t!{ issue , Radi cal fem in is t
an al ysis focu ses en t he collec tive effect on w,pmen of all indiv id ual s acting wit hin




Cha pte r 4
THEORETICAL CO NS IDERATio NS IN
THE STUDY OF SOCIAL MOVEMENTS
I .
4.1. SOCIAL·PSYCHOLOGICAL AND RESOUR CE l\ol OBILIZATION
THEORIES : DEBATES O VE R FOCUS IN EXPL AINING TH E
EMERGEN CE OF SOCIAL MOVEM ENT S
. .
.Sociologica l researc h has l r~diti onally utili ud sOeial.psycho lo~cal t heories ,
collective beha viour,29 a nd relat ive deprivat ion30 to explain why ind ividuals
par ticipate in t he, emergence of socia l movements31 and vo.: hy people are
predisposed to take act ion (Fer ree anl Miller : 1'985, p. 38; Klan de rmans , 1984 , p .
583). Th e prima ry' focus of t his ea rly research is ' persona li ty, ali en at ion ,
d isconte nt. and ideology (Klande rma nSo, · 1984. p. 583 ). Socia l l:llo·vements ar e seen
as emerging due to "structural s t rains " ~urTing in the social system. These
s trai ns , viewed as societal d isr uptions ' tn a previously copacetic ~ial
enVironm e nt, cause discontent among those, adversely affected by. cha nge
(J enkins, 1983. p. 528). Accord ingly, unde rstanding how and why discontent
a 'i!eS is centre ! to u!,dentandi~g participant aet ien. All th~ theories follow
collective behavioura l model! that assu me t hat socia l movement activity is a form
of illogica l, unreasonable. an d temporarybehavi~ur which occurs in societ y from
time to ti:me (Kla nderma ns , 1984, p, 583 ). . "
Em pirica l ~arch has not- confirm ed th a t SOCia l moveme nt participa nts
di lTer m pe rsona lity trai ts from t he population a t la rge, nor has th e importa nce of
t he ideology or rela t ive dep riv a t ion of pa rt icipa nts ' bee n ascertained
(Klandetmansi 1984, p: ' 583).· Although relat ive deprivation has ' not been
a bandoned as an, expla nato ry fa cto r. more recent resea rc h has Ved on t he
. 29Coll!!Ctivll bella. jour I II~de~"\lblumed the . t udy ereeete t movemen ts lI"!dllr tile broad head ing
o(co llectlve behavlour whichi ncludu the . tudy o(suchoccurrenc" u mu$rlOtslete.l.
, . \
3°Rela tive depri" atio n ~~ry contends tha t social mnemC lIlt ar e ~atwmptll to rc<:u(~ or ma ke '
pat, u.bl, in" idiou. companso n. bel""een onn sel f and sifl\l~c.nt othen"(Wil,o n , 1973, p. 811.
311 ha ve adopted Zald and. A.lh'. l t 9ti61~finition o(*ial movemen lt wlliCh delinH a move'!'en l
a. , " pee""'a , i... a nd collec tl~ attempt Dr a nllmber of peoople tel ehane. ind ividuals Or SOCieta l
i".lit~tJOns llnd 'truc l\ln.· lp_ 3291. . . ,
.v:
/Im portance of resource availabil ity In accountl f\j fur muvernent mubthe u tum In
efTect/·? . '
resou rce mo brlizaticn ' rheo r tsts nave ur g'ued lhll t Ilrie va nc l'~ a r ';
seco n da ry. T illy (I~78) , J enkins LInd Perr ow 1197n: lind Obl'r schull
. (19 78a)" ha ve argued that gr ievance s arej-e tanve ly constant . denv ln j(
from struc t u ral con flicts of inte rest bui lt into socLa l , inst lt u t mns. u nd
that movement! form because of long-term c ha nges in grou p resources .
e rga mza rio n, and opportu n it ies for cou eenve action . (den km s . 1911;]. p .
530 ) " "
In efT~t . sociologica l conce rn s;nce th t': 19605 has s hifted a Yltay from 'hnw
people form groups to the study of how gro ups gain access to resources (Fe rree
a nd Miller . 1985 . p. 39). Wit h.t h is shift . social analysis ha s begun to conce ntrate
. on the organiza t ion of movements rather than th e individual actors within It
(Ferree and Mine r. 1985 . p. 39), How resea rchers view social move ments has also { ~
chang~. Researc hers no longer regard socia l movements as going through var ious
set stege e from inceptoln to, dis~oltlti.on . rather . social ymovemen ts a~J seen in
more dyna.mic te rms which steese his to rical and environmental factors in
deterynining movement patterns (Jenkins , 1983. p . 543), ;\150. movementa .ere no ' r .
longer seen as tempora ry aberr~tions " but as agents of social change .
Par ticipa n ts are understood as reuceet be ings who weigh the costs of becoming
politically involved in initiating change. Ra.the r than focusing on theo ries of
collective behavio ur, resource mobilization theory sees movement format ion ; s'due '
10 the' ability df interest ~o~ps to mobilize (Jen kins. 1983 . p. 530>: Discontent
must be followed by the right,combination of resources a nd opport unit ies before
collective a~tion can occur. Much of this f)hange in focue can be attributed to the
civil rights and studen t activism of the 1960 5 which helped shift t he resea rchers'
emphasis away from viewing mass social action as irrati.mal behavio ur,
Resource mobilization theo ry exp lain s social movement formation by
concent r-at ing on several (actors ' (i.e. d isconten t. resou rce availa bility . and
organizational as well as 'political cppcrtumuee), but one of the ma in cnt tcrsms of
the theory has been that it "underestimates the algnif'icance of grievance s and
ideology a\determinanls of part icipat ion" (Kland ermans. 1984. p; ,'i84), Jenk ins
(1 983), refe'r~g to resource theories, says tha t "~n gener al. the formation of
movemen ts is;:inked to improvement s in the s tatus of aggrieved groups , not
because of grie ances created by the ' revoluti on of -ris ing expectanc n a' but
because th ese cha ~es reduce th~ c~sts ot mobi!izationand.improve ~he likelihood
of success" (p. 532):- Jenkins goes on to argue for a mult ifaceted approach that
, .can account for d ieecnten t as well as struc t.ural Fa ctors.
Recently, t here has been a move towards the integration of both social-
psyehological ,and resource mobilization 'theories in explai ning social movements
(Klanderm ans, 1984; 'Jenkins, 1983; Fer ree an d Miller. 1985; Sincla ir : 1987;
Firem!ln a nd Gamson. 1979). According to Ferree and Miller (I985):
.16
Beseurce theorists have adopted Incentive models In Qrd e r to esc a pe the
. e mpha s is on d eviance implic i t In preYIO US secea l psycho logical
e aplan a ti ons of sotia l m ovemen ts. Whi le we accept their -cn ncis me of
devian ce approachee. the shortcomin~ uf the ince ntive m odel lea d us to
u rge th e adoption of a socia l psychologica l approach ~ha t tan shed light
o n the linkage bet",reR structu ral <:otIditlons, articulated demands , and
pe nona l part ici pa tlon. ( r eme a nd Mille r. 1985 . p p. 42-4 3 )
Wilson (1 973) looks to s t ruct ur a l ana lysis as w e ll II pa r t iCIpan t motivation
to id e ntify the condi tions t hat accou nt fer the eme rgence of socia l m ovements .
Struct ural ana lye,1s strHses examina tion of t he !IOCia l syste m on a ' m acro le vel
rat h e r than focUling on the in dividuals responsible fo r movement activities. T he
main concern is undenlandin g the socia l, eco nomic. a nd polit ical constitution of
. socie ty and ite divis ion in to competi nll social groupS. St ructural -cha nges in
veria btee su ch as a ge, sex, income. or em p loyment are see n as con tribu tinll
facta rs tha t bring about th e necessary conditions for action. "The meet
unfort unate result of adoptinll the [s tructural]...a p proach is that it obscures
' and. . .ecneee te impulses' to che nge which eman a te from within society itseIL.• T he
temp ta tion is to look ouu lde th e commu nity" (Wilson., 1973, p . 54).
To und ersta nd why ind i.viduals take the in,itia t i ve to brin ll people togeth er,
.....e a re directed to ex amine individual a ttitudes, feelings , and expectat ions, t h at
is, participant moliva tion. Structural condit ion s alon e cannot explain why peo ple
join. Ultima tel, it is th e indivi dual wh o must decide whether to becom e involved
IKla n dennans. 1984', p. 584). Quest ion s such a s whether change can effectit"eLy be
:~:d:'i~ the confine of th e existin g social ~nd poli tical ~nvironment must be
Understanding the socia l environmen t and the historical contex t in which '
the movement eVolves it necessary to expla in ...hy a movement fo rms. Such
bacltground information allows us to . understand precondi tions to ~vement
forma tion, but tel\$io n and .strain wit hin any social structure do not in'Variably
lead to the fo rmation or a social movement , Other ra ctors mu st be opera tive as
well. Fin t, all other channels avail a ble to instit.u te chan ge from within t he
syste m must be unavailable to the memben of society. Second . potential
part icipanta must a.t.t ribute' d iseonten t to· in equities within the ~x isting soc ia l
struct ure and believe that coll ective ac tion can in fac t secure change. Third, t he
necessary resou rces must be brought toget her in the right combin.atio n. Most
soci'al movements tha t organiZe to bring abou t specific changes within the soc ial
struct ure, mu st 'defin e the iss ues, decide on a positio n that. is accept a ble to t he
lIeneral popu la tion, a nd recruit memben (Fer ree and Miller . 1986, p. 48). These .
stepa must be accom plished with refe rence to the re~urces , e vetleb le and the
limitations pl aced on these resources due to intern al stru ctural, as well as
extern al cons t raints (F reeman , 1979, p . 170).
Mo vemen ts dir-ec t the ir e tfott s toward stre ol{t h '!Il1n1<!: t hetr pO"l tlOn
along bot h dimen~Juhs : achlev ln ~ ~untrn l over r-e scurcea and uverT he
way In w hieh t he issue is defined Resources a re oot t he sole so urC"l!nf
s t ra tE; gic or tac t ical deci s ions LIke r esources. Id('Q logy affect>J both
t he relationship of move ments to SOCIeties in whrc h they operate a rid the
interna l dynam ics of the movements t h e mselv e s . (Fer r ee and M iller.
1 9 85, c. 4 8)
4.2. M OVEMENT E F FORTS
• .2. ~ . Con trol lin g n ecessary re~ou.r:-ces ror~i~at!On
r.:tqbilization is the process by w hich a grnup Sec UNS co llecti ve control
over the ,resou r ces need ed for co llective act ion. The major . i s sues,
t herefore, are the resour ces controlled by the ifOUP prior to mobil ization
·e ffortS. (Jenkin s , 1983, p'. 533)
Resources must be ,used by movement organ izers to motrilize othen to e et,
but t h e amount of resources necessary will d e pend o n the ,geographic al dist a.nce
betwe e n t hos e ' who m ust be mcbihzed. If. ' for examp le. t he majority of t he
population live dose to one ,anothe r. mobil iz ing wi!! be r el at!vely ery and
econom ical.
& sources may come fro m withi n or outside ~he exist ing socia l s truct u re.
For e x a mple , .profeae konal m ovemAtts rely more on ex terna l resourc e s such as
paid s t a ff, technical advisors , and resources from m e mber o rganiza t io ns, rather
tha n internal resources from in dividu al memb e rs. In fa ct . pro fessiona l m oveme nts
often h ave a very small, if not na n-extete o e, membership ba se. For exam pte .
certain segme nl.ll of the wonren's move ment, s u ch as t he Advisory Cou n cil s on the
Status of Women set up by the p rovineia l governments , may be conside red
professional moveme nts. Those headi ng the councils n r e sometimes past wome n 's
movement a c t ivi sts w ho see the councils as helpi n g the women's movement
tPro l,l.g h u ia t ing governmen t 'a nd com m unity struct u res. Mas s movements on t~e
other h and, m u st re ly on in ternal re s ou rces . T hey have large membe rsh ip!\ a.nd
operate most o fte n t h rou gh vo lu ntee r s taff. Their activi ties are usua lly dl reeted at
maas p a rt icip ation of t heir membersh i ps. The large n u mber o f particip antl ma ,k es
them a viab le force, whereas profess i.onal ' movemen ts . rely on st ro n g lobby ing
effortS directed at key people i.n authority. \
T he res o urc es a vailable to any scelalmovement. depend on the structure of
the m ovement unde r cons ide ra tion. St ruc t u re affects no t only t he use a nd
.. '
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en ecuveness of these re~ces, bULalso the su-ategres and tact ics chose n by the
mc-e me o t. The structur-al compo nent of a socia l m oveme n t refer s not only to the
organizational form , b"Ul also to the lea d,e rship and decis ion ma ki ng s truc t~res.
Structu re is rarely the prod uct of a ccnsc toue dec is ion by t he grou p. Usua lly It is
a product of the individual values held by the organizer s. and often i t depends
lar gely o n the s ki lls these organ izers brin g 10 t h e movem ent . The 'be st s t r uc ture
for a mo vement depends on the goals the movement wishes to ach ieve. a nd often
the movement's s tructu re is tied to the soc ial s tructure in which t~e mo veme nt
must operate (Jer..uns. 1983. p . 1)40). Inte rnal an d external shift~ ca n affect
structure. For example , when leadership changes, there is \pua Hy an
accompanyi ng chang e in t h~ ba sic st ru cture of the or-ganisauio n. :St ru ctural'
change.is alee a pp arent.ca t differe nt stages of the moveme n t's life cYcle~ For some
movements, the will to sustain the move ment a s a via b le force well I:leyond its
ability to create a nd maintain publ ic inte rest and suppor t is accompanied by an
increase in bureaucratization, When this eceu ra the movement may co me to
resemble a business rath er than a social movement.
The structural orga nization of a social mo vement can va ry depending on
the goals and purpose of the movement. U sually mav'ments'possess att ri b utes of
many'different structural tYPes. A c:iitrallZed structure for example , is usu ally
hierarch ical in nature with a power base tha ,tis cen tral to nneorganizing body. [t
h~s a s t rong division of labor' and is be st sui te d for promoting institutionaL
change. A decent ralized structu re, on the other hand, has littl e hierarchy and
little cen t ral control. Its division of labo r is relatively s imple; and ofte n it is
c~mposed of many d i~erse groups . Its'best asset is its abili ty to rea ch lJIa~y people
V\8 recruit men t from its variou s affilia ted nrg'anizat iona. An example of a
deeentra.Iized st r ucture would be the"women 's mo vement ;' which is made up of
many diverse groups th a t take a ction on issues o f concer n to the m within their
communit y. but whose efforts a re not centrally co-ord inated. In tota L, these
groups working individually mak e up the move ment, Inclusive and exclus ive
organizational structures are di st ingtlished by t he degree of commitme nt they
require to ' certain organ izational values. Inclusive orga.nizations do not r equire
much.commitment or time or attitude change on the part of the recruit, while
exclusive ' organiza tions require s trict adherence to the va lues espoused by the
movement . For example . some religious grou ps demand exte n ded initiation
periods before member shi p is granted , white others grant member ship by
.birthrigh t; An o;ganizational st ructure t h at is particularly relevant to the study
of the antt-pornogrephy movement in Ne wfound la nd is t he coali t ion structure ,
which will be discussed alo ng with its decision makingstructure in the sec tion on
movement strategies,
J . '
Resource mobilization theenes point to the need lor ce rtain key resources as
"preco nditions for th e emergence of a socia l moveme nt . These resources can be
div ided into two ma in categori es: hu man resources and moneta ry resources . How
a movemen t obta in s the, necessary h uman resources depends on the recrui tment
st rategies em ployed by th~ organ izers. In turn. who is recruited affects the
ideo logical position of the"movement, its act ivities , s trategi~s . and st ructu re. ,.
Ferree and Miller (1985 ) contend that recruit ment strategtell employed by
socia l movements have HCOR st. uencea for (he development a nd, Inte rnal dynamics
of th e movement as a whole" (p. 39l. They identify three main recrui tment
., st r ate gies used by organize rs to mobili ze people . These include: (I> the Coalit ion
St rategy , (2) the Conversion ~trateRY. and (3) the Di.re<:tAction St ra tegy.
In th e coali tio n a pproach. a social movemen t uligns itself with exist ing
social and commu n ity grou ps th at have their own goals which are cnen
unconnected to the movem ent,). By align ing with 6ueh groups , the movement
can: ( I) use the influence and power base of these groups in lobbying, and (2)
encou rage member groups to ta ke up the cause by preu uring governm ent
authorities on movement issues (Fe rree a nd Mitter , 1985, p. 49). In' effect,
a ligning with other well known ~nd establis hed com munity groups .gtvee a socia l
mov ement res pectability and status in the eyes of potential recrui ts . government
mem bers, and the ge nera l publi c.
A coa lition s tra tegy is more likely where the ideological position of the "
movement is congruent wit h the dominant social sys tem's. Movemen ts that use .
th is approac h are u sually not Concerned wit h chan ging the beliefs of the 'grou ps
with which they align; their main concern is to gai n as much support from as
::~u::~;na~:i:::s :;ti=::~ere~::= t~:dm~:~~:'ntl~5~d:~:~~g :::~n~
~ocial reform~ . Mov ements wishing to radi call y tra nsform society are unable to
con vince com munity groups that t hey ca n benefit from a coalit ion app roach
(Fe rree and 'Miller . 1985. p. 50).
The coaiition approach is a lso a popular option when amalga matio n
"pro mises grea ter faci lities ....financia l aid. or attain ment of goals . Th us coalitions
are more likely wh en...th e costs of il)vesti ng. in the coalition see m small in
ccm pertecne with the potenti al benefits" (Za ld and Ash: 1966, p. 335). Co?lit~onll
offer certa in direct, benefits , but conflict du e to differing perepectivea of va rious
mem ber in tere st groups is also lik ely, especially when these interes t groups ·-
become actively involv ed in the policy decisio ns of th e movement . In the Long-fun,
coa li tions ten d towards an inclusive st ructure that does not requlr;;' much
comm itment of time or at t it ude change on the part of member groups.
A...coa li tion leads to a search for a common de nominato r to which lat ll




radica l goa ls a nd vice ver sa .......... The more conse rva tive
members a nd th e more radi cal member...may fand that the goa ls (or
tac tics) are no long er congenia l. Both ex t .remes drop a way.
Furthermore, now only one org anization spes lu for t he moveme nt .
whereas before severa l voices clam ored for cha nge . (Zald &:Ash. 1966..
p. 335 ·336)
The t wo recr uit ment strategies desc ribed be low ca n be used by a ny
movement org an iza ti on reg a rd less of 5 truc~ure: T~Y a re dete~ned more by
movement goals tha n by sl"}'cture. Con- .rsmn IS aimed at recruiting t hose most
open to persu asion thro ush th e use of inform at ion based on logical dedu ction and
scien t ific fa ct (Ferree a nd Miller . 1985. p. 51) . Discu ssion leaden provide a new
w~rld view with in , wh ich a problem ca n be an a lyzed . Through discuss ion , t he
potential recru it is brought ~ a particula r unders tanding of the subject ma t ter
tha t t hey had not previou sly questioned. Poten ti a l rec ru its come to see a problem
not as an individua l, personal one th at only the)' ar e experiencing, but as one
having a direct lin k to the social eyetem (Ferree an d Milter, 1985, p. (4), Most
often the movement organiz ers u.senetworks and persona l contacts to reac h
potent ial recruits (Fe rree and Miller , 1985, p. 50) . ' .
Di~~ aeno n recru itmen t is' used when th e orga nizers are concerned wit h
mobilizing people to work for the mQvemen~ iegardle91 of the ir values . 1n many
cases , such a recruitmehi st ra tegy is terri~rary and those ~ruited often sta y
ani)' for short time pe riods [Ferree a nd Miller , 1985, p. 52 ).
Firemen a~d Gam 50n ( 1979) identi fy a nother recru,iement strategy whereby
a social movement emerges as an exte nsion of a nother movement . This is usually
the case wher e movemen t organizers have been acti vely involved in' the parent
group prior to mobiliz ing efforts . Drganlaers may split from the paren t movement
to conce~trate. spec ifically '0-0'one of the movement's issues. In thi! case , the new
.......movement may ha ve the un an imous support of the pa rent grou p. On the other
./ hand . the· new movement lead ers may feel that the par ent movement is spli t on
an iss ue, In such 8 case, organizers try to recru it bran ches of the pa rent
organUation that have concerns simila r to those of t he emerging movement, (pp.
24·25) ,
Contact is a necessar y condition before recru itm ent ca n occur. Th e abilit y
to secure individua l members is a function not on ly of individ ua l ideological
values , but 0.180 factors such as the time cons t rai nts and outside ubligat icns of
the Potential recruit (Snow" Zurcher , Jr .. and Ekla nd-Olaon, 1980 , p.. 792).
Recruit ment strategy is also a n imPortant fac tor. Snow, Zurcher , J r.. ~n.d Ekla nd-
Olson (1980 ) found that. organi zers who 'recru it by direct contact th rough
net works ou tside the movement produce the highest nu mber of recruita [p. 792).
Other rli;tors 8l!1~ d~terrni ne recruitm ent , t ra tegy. The ' number of members may
not be 8' import:mt as the q~ality of ,.membe,rs recru ited . fo r example, a~
·,
mentioned earlier. because pr ofessiona l move ments are more ap t to rl:!c r~lt u
sma ll but specia lized membership ba se. they are more likely to recrun th roug h
personal contact thanare ma ss socia l movements.
Socia l movement resources ar e const ra ined by many forces. In effec t ,
"organizers a re subject to a range of in ter na l and exter n al pres sure s which affect
their via bili ty, the ir internal st ructure and proce sses , and their ultimate eucese
in attaining goals" (Zald and Ash, 19 66. p- 327). The ou tcome of a mo vement's
activities is dependen t on: (1) the s tr a te gies of ~he iovemeot : (2 ) the suppo~or .
and OPPOSItion to the mov~ent; (3) the position and values of those rn power ;
and (4) the political en vi renm entfden ki na, 1983, p. 543). Ada p ting to corutretnta
may involve redirecting aims andfor structu ra l and st rategic change (Zald and
'Ash, 1966, p. 328 ), .>
Of the external constraints, th e two.most important are t he values held Ip
society a t lar ge and the ability of oppone nts to mobilize , The a ttitudes of society
affect the m ovemen t' s abili ty · tc influence potent ia l members an d must be
con8idE!r~ when making policy decisions. A social movemen t :that disregards
historical and cu ltural radars a ffecting the beliefs an d sentl'ents of the populace '
decreases its chance of success : A"mov,ement cannot rely on theo retica l ideals to
gain su pport ; it 'must adopt 8. pragmatic approach.. Usually, "in the proce~8 of
accommodating ~ the society , the goals of the [movemen t l becoma wate red down ,"
bui the influence society has on the movement is a lso dependent on the stru cture
and 'goa ls of the movement itself (Za ld and Ash, 1966 , p. 332 ). If the goal is to
offer a radical ' a lternative to t he present socia l structure, the movement will be
less concerned with pressure fro~ society to modify itll posi tion . For examp le,
some women's groups offer re t reats where women can live a lternative Lifesty!eg,
r-' . These alternatives are part of the-1P'8!1S roots action of the radical fact ion of the
women's movement who are searching for new forma of. feminist living
arrangements .
Opposition to a social movement can be orga nized. or unorganized and can
ha ve negative as weU as positi ve effects on the movement. Opposi tion can
enhance group solidarity by deli~ing an identifiable enem y.·but it may alec lowe r
...movement mora le by promoting the perception that the cppee iticn has more
influenc e and suppo rt than it actu ally has (Fr eema n; 1979 . p. 187).
Organized coun te rmovements ofte~ ep pea r as social movements reach
mat urity. An exam ple of this phenomenon is R.E, A.L. women (Real, Equal, Aenve
for Life). a gr oup formed in t he 19~0s to oppose feminist organ izations. '{!tis
group fonned at a time -when th e women's movement wa s well organized and ha d
eehleved 8ubst8'nti al gains for women in ma ny a reas . Because news reporting
depends on "n~w" a nd "interesting".Avents, countermove menta such .as R.E.A.L,
women can ofte n capture the publi!S potligh t.
•
·,
Unor ga mzed opposition ca n a lso ha ve an effect on a secret movemlfnt . The
use of aut hority pos it ions on the pa r t of pol incians, and such events a!l~ejectl\'e
ne ws coverage can wc r k In fa vor of or agai nst a movement's suc cess .
A socia l movemen t must also contend wit h inte rnal const ra int s. Two
resources t ha t will be briefly di scussed here a re . hu ma n resou rces , Including
lea dership an d ideol ogy, wh ich may act as a resource or cons tr a in t depen dtng on
eltte malfactors.
People can con tri bute ti me , status, know ledge. and .cc ess to external
su pport systems. Ofih human resources needed by movements, qua lified
orga nizersllea ders a re bably the most importa nt . Because movemen ts are
usu all y te m porary orga n ..:ati ons th at have Je w monetary resources . success may
well depend on lead ership expe rtise, commitment, an d ability to execute tactica l
maneu vers at the right time. Ulti mately. leadership acts to un ify movement
acti vistll and often p':Ovides them with a firm ideological unders tand ing of how
. the 89Cial sys tem works.and why it is in need of cha nge. Leaders/organizers ~Ugt
reduce factionaliiat ion and power struggles with in th e movement an d be able to
advance t'he concerns of th e movement thr ough diplomacy and public rela tions
skills, \lt is th e leader~ 'forganizers' job to raise the level of publi c dissa~i,sfadion by .
con virlcing them that the present social system violates highly val ued 'taocial
standards and inoral laws such as just ice. equali ty. and human rights. Once
inj usti~e is demonst rated . th e leaders/organizers must offer: a Solu tiort that gives
the public a vision of a new and improved society. Most good leaders/organizers
possess -the ability to empathize with others . and make contac ts with and
communica te with potentia l recruits without malting them feel int imidated. Good
movement organizers must possess knowledge of the polibt al process. have access
to networks that can aid movement ' activi ties, and possess specia l abilities such
as communication skills.
4.2.2. Defininr the issue s: ideoloaical ccnsldeeaetons
, Not all movement leaders possess all the requis ite skills; even when they
do. their va lues. expectations and ability to analyse th e exte rna l environment a LI
play importan t roles in-directi ng movement activities. Org an i.zers must inte rpret
events from their own particula r ideologieal perspective s. Expectations, values.
and ideology affect how one perceives the world and, especially in the case of
leaders. can influence th e structure and focus of a movement . In defining
~oveaient Iseuee, th e ideology of movement-organ izers must be considered.
Wilson (1973) defines ideololO'as follows:
\
An' ideology IS a se c "I' beli efs a bout the ~Ol'l ill world and-how It
~~~:~~:~;~~sta~~~ngw~~atte~~~~ ~~~~ ~e :~~~:~:~:no~"Cet~:i~I:n~t~ :. .
those statements. An ideology is both a cognitive map of seta of
expectations and a scale of values In which sta nda rds lind imperatives
are proclaimed. Ideology thus serves as a clue to understand ing and a s
a guide to action . developing in the mind of its adherents an im Ll ~e Ilf
the process by which desired cha nges can best be achieved . (Wilson.
1973 . pp. 91 -92 )
In effect . an ideology; (I) offers an analy sis . the social structure; (2) allOWS the
movement to identify the source or. and principles responsible for , discontent; (3)
offers society a new vision/p erspective of a just society; and (~ ) provides II
solution. The solu tion- varies accord ing to the extent to which the existing socia l
values are called into question. .
/'"' Ferree and Miller ( 1985) identify two ways In' which ideology emerges: (Il
from within the present social system . and (2) from outside it . -Both forms of
ideological explanation contend that the present social structure is unjust, but
one takes the form of a complete reject ion of the system's ideologicalbase, while
the other accepts the system's bas ic premises while asserting that particular
aspects of it's ideology need to be changed (p. 45).
Reform movements emerge from within the present social structure. They
are not in conflict with the predominant ideology. These movements concentrate
on changing the or gan izational structure of society by focusing on legisla ti ve an d
cultural reform. According to Ferree and Miller (1985 ). a movement t~at emer~
-ou tside the present social structure usually occurs where a troup of people .wid).
similar life experienc es come together and realize tha t t heir problems are not
personal one s. but are due to stru ct urel cond itions in socie ty . Through discu ssion
of their ex perience s. the group begins to see that they h a ve been denied certain
rights. As an understanding of how the system works against them emerges, so
does a new pers pective on the world. Th is ne,w world view conflicts with the
tstereete of the dominant; ideology , 'ca us ing emergent social movements to form.
o~tside the existi ng structure (p. 44 ·46).
The extent of a' movemen t' s ideological analy sis depends on the type of
movement . A movement committed to completely rejecting the present system
mus t have a relatively complex ideological analysis to re place the uld one . Such
movements must also be able to mobilize sufficient resou rces to challenge t he
existing 'system. Often , moveme n ts that start out with a mandate to change the
existing social structure are faced with the "reality that radical cha nge i~ 1
impossible, given in ter na l and exte rnal constraints. Often, these movements must
re~ort to a more pragmatic social refor~ policy.
UnMss the organizing members are committed to" sim ilar goals an~ value
,. '<,
I
sys tems, policy plan ning and oc her mo vemen t acuvmes are difficul t an d
ineffective at bes t . Movement lea de rs mu s t, in orde r to build gro u p solid a ri ty,
keep conflict and inter pe rsonal s trife. an d power str uggles to a mi nimum . All
membtr s must , to some ex tent , accept a nd assimi late th e movement's goals.
Whe re the policies and po sitions of the group ar e not accepted , tension and
ideo logica l "power plays" o ccur . M ovemen t integrat ion is therefore importan t In
mainta ini ng socia l movements.
. Group 'solida rity IS ' greatl y enhanced by a clea r delineation or.
~:Uh~:r:i~I!~:~~ti~ i~i~~i ;~lo~;~~;:thm:~::r z: ~s(%~~j
dissimilarity to outs iders. Locating a nd describing the opposition a nd
establis hing a firm . favorable self-coneeprio n on the pa rt of the
membership is another con t ribution the ideology ma kes to socia l
~olidarity. (WiI~o n., 1973, p. 286 )
Wilson (1973) sees this inte gration as "the management of th ese divisive
te ndencies introduced by special interes ts attac hed to parti cu la r roles and
su bstructures with in a-movem ent " Ip. 265). Ideology plays an important role in
th is unifying precess:
' Ideologies ar e formulated for th e purpose of, and teflect the pa rticular
position of, social groups. A cnllectiv rty which shares certa in objective
charac teris tics in common thus becomes a socia l movement through the
common adoption of a n ideology. (Wilson, 1973, p. 95)
)Vhen a socia l movement forms. its ability to sustain itse lf is unclear.
\Ha ving little . if an y. social structure. it must build nm·.ms and rules which
mem bers of the group will agree to follow. Because pure hre rarchi cal struc tures
ar e rare in social movements, group pressure operates to enc ourage conformit y by
ind ividual memberate grou p norms (Wilson, 1973, p. 281). When a movemen t is
composed of many diverse group s with different goals and ideclqgical perspecnvee..
factio ns ca n occur within th e movement over the perspective and policies the
movement will ultim ately sup port, It i~ often the i.ntent of these member groups
to use movement activities to influ ence author itie s in a directi on tha t will
ultimately produce beneficial effects fer their own consntuentstwtlscn, 1973, p.
111. While the goal of any movement is the improvement of sQcietyfor all, in feet,
certain groupe benefit more by movement success th an-others. Such benefits are
reflected in the str a tegies and objectiv~s of these groups and must be ident i.fied in
the analysis of movement a ctivities . Identi.fying the domin~t ideology of a social
movement is not an easy wk. Differing group perspectives ca use different
ideological emphases at different times, When irreconcilable ideological clashes
OC(:ur at the policy fotilulation stage bet ween different Interest, groups, it is
possible tha t cert ai.n gn;ups will withdraw from act i.veLy supporting the
movement , The goals of the movement at this time ' ma y be redirected to
accommodate It shift in in te rests. •
, .,
In a na lysmg the formation of t he anti-pornogra phy movement In
Newfoundla nd, I have ado pted as pects from both t he socra l-payc hologica l and
reso 'urce mobilizatio n rheore ocet pe rspectives. So far, I ha ve prov ided (I brief
.. his torical backgroun d t o help the reader u nderstan d why t he fcrmarum " I' I~
anti-pornograp hy movemen t took place, and I ha ve ide ntified some of the
str uctural s trains wit hin th e SOCIal system t hat accou nt fol'" th e eocra l, economic,
and political cha nges givirrg nse to this movemen t . Disc u ssion of moveme nt
forma tion will concen trate on the ab ility of crgan izees to -m obrlize the neces sary
resources, given socia l and pchucal constra ints, t he sta nce and structure adopted
by the CCAP. end us in fluence on the s t rate gies and tactics c ho,sen ~by the
crgunizera. While most emp ha sis wiU be placed on a n anal ysi s of the Coalit ion of
Citizens Again st .Porncgra p'h y and the i~ cont ribu t ion to and involve ment in the
mobi lization of the an ti-por-riogrephy movemen t in Newfo~ndland' and Labrador ,
it shou ld De noted th at the CCAP does ' not cons tit ute t h e ant i-pornogr a phy
movementIn Newfoun dland e ven though it was the central agent for' much of the
act ion that took place in th e province. Neither can th e group be vie wed solely ae
a s pecia l interest group . The discussi on tha t follows should re veal that the CC AP
was . in fact . a n a malg ama vion of at ieast th ree differen t ideo logica l perspect ives







5.1. NEWFOUN~LAND 'FEMIN ISTS HE,SPONO TO ~HE N~TlONAL
CONCERN OVER PORNOGRAPHY
The an t i .pomoKra phy movement ill: Newfoundland "f a g started by
N ewfoundl and feminists who ha d, through their I:;ohtac t with- women's groups in
other pro vinces , recogn ized the import8nee o( becomin g involv ed in. the ant i-
pornograp hy movement th at was spreatiirig across Canada.32 The main impetu s
for the moveme nt came from tw o key peopl e, Ann Bell of the Pro vincial Advisory
Cou ncil on the Stat us of Wom e n and Doroth y Inglis of the N ation-al Action
Commit~ on the Status of · women. Both were im portant players' in the
m ovement at different times. Bell contributed m ost to laying the groundwork fo r
the move ment in its early stages, while Inglis became rerognized most. for he r
work in the Coa li tion of Citizens Agains t. Pornogr aphy.
Tbe movem ent deafly had a natio na l impetus. Much work had'ta ken place
at the national level before New foundl and's formal involvement , A national
:~~~on ::~ fo:~;ndu:::::::...~;~~h~:~a~~:ndl!~:~~t~:~an~~I::tfe:;~~:
Pornograph y wa s i'mportant in this"process,
In March 1983', Maude Barlow, President of the CCAM P, spoke at a
~ , '
,\,'
m eet ing of women's jj'roups In O ttawa' he ld by the Ca na d Ia n .\d n';ll r.~ C" u nCil on
t h e Status of Wom~n , 3 3 Ann Bell . Pres id en t of the New fo undland an d L ub rndor-
P ro vinci al Advisor)' Cou ncil on the Status of W omen, ar t.ended th iS mee tmll. 8
meetin g that ha d a profo und effec t on he r , a nd o ne that wo uld ul trmately sow the
veds fOT Newfo u ndla nd 's invo lve m ent In t he a n t a-pornogr-a phv movem~nt . :l4 The
le c ture. o n pornography g a ve Boll t he motivation to get Barlow's ine';S o.~e 10 the
people o f Newfou nd la nd a nd La b r ador , Be ll recalls her in it iu l reuc t nm :
M a ude s howed e xc erp ts f.:om t he Playbo y cha n n e l in 't h e Un i ted
Stales an d I think that was m y n rs t eKpDSUTe , th ou g h I had se en !'!:QU
Lov e StOry before wh e n [tbe ] N a t ion a l ~ilm Boar d scr e e ned i t.
It was only when we sa w these e xcerpts . .. • they we re so e xplicit a nd
so f rightening.... it was so horrendous tn a l t na t's w hen I came home
an d got ,the tilm and decided tha t I wis ga ins to. participate i,n the
pu b lic proc es s (If s ho wi ng it to th e gen eral publi c , t r ying to get some
re a c ti on.••. I got fire d up ... . I had to get up...when ·1 !la w those video's
• tha t Maude s howed and I said ,""This can' t go on! This is so destructi ve
~I:~e t~rsm~~;a~;' P~~J~::ioc;n~} ~~ro~~~:y!~a~~na~ ~li.ape~~';
In ter view. 1 July 1987.) . .
Be ll 's en t h usias m led her to ta ke action . At the provtnc lel level . Ben sta ted
h er concern in a let ter dated Febs-u ary 15 , \ 983 to Norm a n Ooyle. the Provincial
M i nister of Com munications :
The federa l government ha s 'a bdica te d responsibility for thls problem,
"statlng .that it is the wor k. or the CRTC [Can adian Radi o-talevi!Jio n
Com m uni ca t ionsl to regu la te, CRTC sa ys ~he industry can police it self.
The ccnu-ect betwe en First Choice T V an d Pla yboy Ente rprises po in e
ou t t he fallacy of that statem e nt letcl .
W omen ' in a ll a re as of t he prov i nce are extremely concerned t h at
por nograp hy is beco m ing mo -:e a va ila b le wit h the ad ve n t or Pa y TV.
O n February 17, 19 83, Ann Bell a nd the Admin istra tor of the Adv isory
C o u ncil , Dorothy Robbins ,35 la id c ha rges a gainst a local pornograptly sto re311 for
33" n" B..li, P..rs""a l int.<'rv'e w, l J ul y J 987
35"n" Bell and Doroth y Rob bins oru... ",,,rke d . &. & ~.• m, Wh ile I liv~ little' , t colI:nition l.O
Rob bin. due til lime con.tr'l;;ntll , Robbi" s "m uu be g iven crt d n ror ht. ac t ivt lnvolve m•.,t on tht Iir M
a gainlt porn0il'aphy .
36The ~E5C O pe Hatc h" lot a u. d on Ha n e y Road. St John' . :
. .
th e sa le "f pornographic ma ter ia l under Sec ucn 160 of ;h l' Cn mma t C'ode. l7 The
cha rge on ly resul ted in a small nne and the confi sca tion of a few ma gazin es . bu t
the know ledge gained by the Cou ncil wa s Impo r tant. The court pr ocedu re was
meffectiv; in d ea lin g with the increaamg "a mou nt of porncgr aphrc material in
loca l sto res ,J8 Lega l act ion was cumbersome and t ime consuming, a nd It la id the
rellponslbility f~r la w enforcement on the c it izen , who ha d to formall y la y a-
com pla i n~ with police snd be willing to testify in court .
RealiZIng th at th e dis play of and acces s to porn ograp hy must be res trict ed ,
Bell look severa l steps. First , she began to educate the public. She showed Not A
Love Sto ryJ9 wherever she could get permission to do so. This activity broug ht her
to places such 85 Grand Falls . Comer Brook. Stephenville. and finally, to the
Provincial House of Assembly where s he tri ed to ed ucate hcirae members about
the harm ful effects of pornography on women. 40 White conducting these '
presen tations, Bell realized th at th e audi ence's reectjon to her message was
always positive an d that there existed a strong element of public support for the
legal restrictio n of pornogra phic materia l. Bell described t tiis response as follows:
,
:..it was all culmina ting, an d every time you went 'to a group a nd you
would get this react ion, you knew 'you had t he people behind you, So
t hat ga ve us the ene rgy to do ether thi ngs. (Ann Bell , Personal
inte rview, I July 1987 .)
And Bell dtd dc other things. -She t ried to !3et suppo rJ"from the' general
pub lic for the a nt i-pornography movement . The--Advi~ry Council' s mandate to "
advise th e govern ment on a ll issues relat ing to women's status made iti~possible
for the Counci l to spend aIarge amount of.ti me on any one issue. Bell felt that to
bring about the necessary cha nges, a concerted effort against the pornography
industry was required. <
With the ons laug ht of Cable TV, the vid~os , and the lack of
governm ental contro ls, we were really afraid th a t the sa me thing would
ha ppen in Can ada as in the United States wit h the prolifera tion of
pom ogrnphic materials . I,t got out of han d a nd people [there ] fel t that
they cou ld not get cont rol back. Before it got too fa r, we wa nted to make
sur e there [were) legisla tive ba r riers to (cont rol] the dissemi natio n and
~~~~)tion of ma ter ial in Canada. (Ann Bel], Personal interview. 1 J uly
J7Adlrisory C"unti l, Fii~Do.:llmBn.t.
•
38Ann Bell, Personal interview. 1 J lIly 198 7,
39~ waln!lused by Studio o '"rthe National Film Board in 1981 .
-I° Ann Bell, Persona l i ~ler.~ew·. 1 JlIly.1987
for Bell. the ti mln~ was crucia l. She felt dl >lt acnon wa" neceseury before PlaybllY
program mi ng became firmly entrenched on Ca ble T V.
In Apr il. the Advisory Counc il wrote th e CRTC In complain about us luck of
concern regarding th e In troduction of "adul t;' programm ing on Pay T V .H When
th e CRTC held a pub lic hear ing In St . -Ichn's . t he Provincia l Advisory Council
took the oppo rtunity to Inform them of t he Council's discontent wit h their policy.
The Council' s presentatio n reads as follows:
1 .e women of Can ada were astounded when it became apparent that
the CRTC wa s not going to regu la te Pay TV.... The CommIssion's
response to th is protest was to ca ll on the ind us try to develop volunt ar y
sta nda rds gove rnin g program conte nt .
With in a few days we were aglain astounded when we read of CRTC's
decision. 11 83 - 115, whic h gran ted a license to Aim Broadcast ing of
British Columb ia whic h proposed to devote 20% of its viewing time to
"adu lt" progr amm ing. So much for the developmen t of voluntary
standa rds . The decision confir med our misgivin gs about the sincer ity of
the CRTC and your sens itivity to the se rious problem of pornogra phy.
The council was a ngered th at t he CRTC ignored t he recommendation or its
6wn Tas k Force o n Sex -Role Stereotyping which called for all forms of TV
Broa dcas ting to com ply with sex- role gu idelines , Bell writes:
To prot ect Canadian content, th e commission ,sets ' quota s, issues
guidelines , im poses; " definitions , in itiates prosecut ion of offending
licensees , an d spends tim e, ene rgy, an d money on policy formation an d
implementation . Yet, for "adu lt p rogramming;' agai ns t which you ha ve
received sign ifica n t public opposi tion, the commissi on has not even
called a public hea rin g.. ." ." .. .." ... " ...., We are sure that as member s of
th e CRTC you must feel the fru st rations expres sed by t he people of th is
coun t ry, We ca nnot believe that as a regu lato ry agency you ca n a gree to
th e in s idious u ncontrolled mushro oming of t he pornograph y indust ry.
but you ha ve, and higler y will record t his. (Advisory Cocn crt. Brief to
th e CRTC Publi c Hea ring s in St . Jo hn 's. Aprtl 1985.)
From Bell's experience in the women's movement, she knew tha t many
women's groups wer e divided on the issue of restri cti ng the porn ogra phy t rade.
Some women were in favor of governmen t regu la tion wh{le others were opposed .
Those opposed felt t ha t restricting porn ogr aphy wa s an infringemen t oC/people's
righ t of access to se xually explici t ma t eria l. Freedom of speech was th eir pr imary
conce rn . Ot hers ' felt th at porn ogra phy inf rin ged on the ir hum an righ ts by
maintaini ng a climate th at oppre ssed women. The latter believed t ha t
porn ography t reats women as second class citi zens, as sexu al objects that can be




ma nip u lated a nd sold purely as commodlues.~~
To BeU. how women ga ined support for pa ssing the needed legal res tnc no ns
was secondary to the goal of leg al con t ro ls.
There is a strong element with in 'the women's movement that did not
wan t any restricti ons. They were civil libertarians and they followed a
civil libe rtarian a pproach . They did not wan t to part.icipa te. so my
feeling wa s tha t a t this sta ge we had to .•.use everything that wa s at
ou r disposal. .
Our ove rall objective was t;"ge t...con t ro ls in now (and ) we used a ll
ot her a ge ncies on side to support those init iativ es. How we got th em
Iwa el immate ria l. If they (werel put in place (was what wa s I impor-tan t.
(Ann Bell. Person al inte rview . 1 July 1987 .)
Bell's involvemen t in educat ing t he pu"blic taught her somet hi ng else : "The re
were 0. lot of differentjP eople who su p ported the idea of rest ricting pornography
who did not necessarily s u pport all of t he initiatives t hat t.he women' s
orga niz a tions wereinv.oJ.yedln:.~'_9_
Bell fu lly understood. that many who would involv e themselves in an a n ti-
pornography moveme nt would have di ffereQ,t political views from women 's groups ,
and that Hie resulting alliances would not satisfy everybody . She also realized
tha t , unle ss women t r ied 00 make some gains in this are a . women's views would
not be reflected in the law at all,
'There - i~ 'alwa ys that very real danger in every group and
organization that women co-join with ...that the women's intere sts will ..
be overshadowed and that other interests will take over . Well t ha t's
part of how thi'ngs work. 'a nd whe n you.have a ma le-dominated sy stem
in policy development t hen that 's part a nd parce l of it.. .. [The] whole
idea of getting women into policy is that people will get a look at things
differ ently . But.. .i f you haven't got anybod y making an effor t . At least
now we got them talking about (Pornogr aphy:!. thinking a bout it , and
maki ng an effort towards it . Without that we would ha ve nothing...
There is no question...(thatJ a ll policies are looked at from the male
:~:~~I~~~':dn~ly~~ybi~gi:o~d ~~nag:~~~e~et~t~~~::'a~~ek~:t~~ .
pornographic material. Th a t's not going to 00....50 un til we ha ve a
government that has (thel political will to enhance society rather t ha n
terti: s~~ettYt~:U; ~~:~~~i~~ i~a:e h~O~:;~ic ~::ri:~li: ~~;s:v:~i
interview . 1 Ju ly 1987.)
42f or . tgmplel.edi&Cuss io~ or ·ttle radicalandlibertarian remini st pGsitionsORpornogt'ilphy see
chapter thr " e~tit1ed ~Pornoll raphy: An Ideological Understand ini . ~ ,
43Ann Bell, Pe rsonal i nte r~iew _ l Ju ly 1981 .
,i l
For 8ell, pornography wa s not confined to sexua lly e:r.: p liClt murer-ml . Her
view of pornography const itu ted a con tinuum th at incl uded mutenal s uch IlS
sexis t advertising or an y other materia l that degraded orobjecufied women by
portraying them 8S play objects . as "scmebody's sexua l idea l" of what a women
should lOOK and act like .-i-i One Advisory Counci l file lett er fI"p l yin~ to II reques t
for information on porn ography clearly illustrates the femini st postucn taken by
the Advis ory Counc il. Thi s posi tion dis t inguishes between pom cgruph y. erot ica .
and sex ua lly ex p licit educationa l mate r ia l.
There ha s been confusion abou t the differ ence between erotica and
pornography, The term s a re often used interchangeably inte nsifying the
confusion . Erotica is sexua lly exp licit material which is hfe affirming.
passionate a nd mut ua lly joyful.~ is sexua lly explicit
material which degrades and dehuma nizes.
Longino 45 in defining pornography made some fine distinctions. She
sa ys pornography is not immoral because it presents sexua lly explicit
material but becau se of the kind of sexual beha viour the materia l
~Il,do~es , _Sedisk c._.a buSl'le._or forced.sex .te .immora Lheca use _il -inj ureB _
and violates another . What is wrong with pornography is Its degra ding
and dehumanizing portrayal of women and childr en· not its sexual
content .
Sex education material differs from pornography a nd erotica in t hat
its content is merely to educate. It would be morally objectionable only if
~as:;7h:~~\~i~o~e~~~~t~i~tes~r~~;~~c(~~~~7:1 ~~r:iS:~;~~~~~
on the Status of Women. Letter to Norman Doyle. Mini~ter of
Communications. 15 February 1983 .)
For Bell. p rotecting the porn ography industry in order to j1ro~t individ ual
freedom of speech did not make sense. ,*a In her opinion, the idea of, free. epeecb "
does not exis t as an absolute concept. }
That they (those opposed to restricti9ns. on pornography I feel that we
have to protect the rights of individuals to see wha t they want to see
and that ,a discerning and educated' publ ic will not be in te rested a nd .
~~l t~~~ ~~loawht;aedPi~I~~:ast~~~ ,o~~'~:t~~: ~h:~:~~I~: ~r~ ;~~~~;r:~ .
everyday . Every 'time we tum on' the radio we ar e censored by th e
opinion of the reporter , the news edttcr . his decisions. They censor the
44Ann Bell, Persona l inter vie.... ,~ J uly 1987.
he:~~~~~~~so~ ~~~~~~;h~~ ~~~ :~~ucm~~~~J~ · on lbe pornography ia~ lle . S he IS' well known (or
46Bell lllku II. rad ical (eminist position, For a comple te dilCliss ion o(thi. po.i~ion.ee (ha pter
three.
news, they put on what they decide IS the news.... The day-to-day
happenings in any ·community is censored by the people who do the
wr it ing ...a nd repcr t mg. (An n Bell. Persona l int erview. I J uly 1987.)
The Advisory Coun ci l t ried to bring a bout t he involvement of many diverse
groups in the a n ti -porno gr a phy mcveme- t in th is pr ovince, Dur ing the summer of
1983, the Provincial Ad vrsory Oeunctl began to organize a publ ic foru m on
pornography scheduled for September of tha t year, T he publi c forum bro ugh t
together the people who ' would even tually: (1) bea r the burden of educati ng th e
Newfoundl an d pu blic on th is issu e, en d (2) lobby for legis lati ve cha nge on a
provincia l a nd no t iona l level.
.. ' .~
5.2. KEY HUMAN RES OURCES COME TOGETHER: A PUBLI C FORUM
SPONSORED BY THE PROVINCIAL ADVISORY COqNCIL ON THE
STATUS OF WOMEN
The public forum was held on September 18-19. 1983. Maude Barlow.
President of the Canadian Coalition Against Media Porn08'W hy (CCAMP). was
the keynote speaker. Durin g th is visit. Bellused Barlow's expertise on the subject
of pornography to help mobilize the ant i-pornography movement in Newfoundla nd
and Lab rador . Bell scheduled Barlow to speak at the: foru m and also to appea r o.s
a guest speaker on a local CBC televis ion show and an open- line radio progra m.
Barlow also addressed a group of two hundred women at a Women's Network
Dinner.47
The Advisory Council orga nized a panel di scussion as one of the scheduled
forum events . The panel was composed of a diverse group of speakers. These
ind uded: Margaret Hammond of the Sa lvation Army; J udy Gushue,
Newfoundland a repreeentatrve lor~ member of the Provincial - --.
Advisory 'Council; and Dr. Terry Goldie. English Professor al Memorial Univers it y .
.otNewfoundla nd. Two ~orkshops were scheduled: "Pornogra phy and the Law,"
given ,by Bob Hyslop, Crown Prosecutor with the Departm ent of Ju s tice, an d
"Porn ogra phy's Effect on the Total Commun ity." facilita ted. by Dorothy Inglis , '
Vice-President of the National Act ion Commit tee on the Sta tus of Women
(NAC).48
\ The f?rum 'init ia ted a~tion on. two fronts. It e nco~ra8ed pa rtic ipan ts ~
deman d action from comm un ity offlcla ls to regulate th e display of pom ogruphic
material in retail outlets, an d it acted as the impet us to form a coalitio n of
citizens against pornogra phy. In fact , the foru m had been org~nized with these
two i-bjectives in mind.4~
From th e second workshop. a resolution was una n imously passed calling for
action by the Newfou ndland municipali ties to pass 11 by-la w regula ti ng th e
display of pornographic ma terial, Bell, in a follow-up letter to Ron Fagan .
President of th e Newfoundlan d and Labrador Federation of Municlpalitle a,
requested that this resolut ion be addressed at their upcoming annuu] meeting in
47Ann Bell, Lette r o(confirrr:ation to Bas Ja mieson of Q.Ra dio. 20 August 1983; Ann ~Jl . Lette r
of confirmation to Shirley NewhllOk ofCo lfee Brea k. 30 AUl\' lt 1983; Ann Bell. Perlo nll i mieniew.
I Jlll y 1987.
48NAC ~pre.enla over 500 wemen's erJanil~tions frClmall ac re.. ~he CClul\lry. u i. the enl~ ,; .
national lobbygroliprepruenting ....omen·l lnte~UI. •
49Ann Bell. Pen onalinte,vie.. . 1 J uly 1987.
October,50 All forum partic ipants who expressed interest in attending a~ •
organizational meeting to form a cucen'e group were also contacted by the
Advisory Councit and asked to do two things: to write to the Federa t ion
supporting thi! resolution an d to call their local representative on the Federation
asking for their support at the Federation's annua l meeting .
The public forum was considered 'a success by the organizers , Well over 100
people from various community groups atte nded the forum, and of these, 28
people identified themselves as interes~ in becoming involv. .. in futu re acti on.
At the end of the day, an organizational meeting was scheduled for October Bth,
1983 at 'the Educat ion Building of Memorial Univers ity. Fourteen people attended
this follow-up meet ing an d five of these la te r became the steering committee of
the Coalition of Citizens Against Pornography (CCAP).
I. educating the public:
2. lobbying th~ provincial and federal governments for action on several
fronts, including: · chan gee to the Crimina l Code legisla tion;
increasing the CRTC's res~nsibHity for monitoring and res tricting'\
\ \ - - - - - -
~::i~I;:I~~~: J1~~I:~e:~ 1~85~n , President of the Newfoundl~nd a nd ~brado r Federa~io n of
-,
"
------~tlle ~dviSory Council's involvement in the' anti-po rnogra phy movement in
. Newfoundland and Labrador operated on two levels , one as a mobilizing agen t
and .the other as a ' lobby force. Becau se the Advisory Council was alr eady (
organized as a lobby group ~ith a mandate. thet allow~d ,it to partfci pate In and '
make the public awa re of women's issues, the Council was able to mobilize the .
necessary resources to quickly an d easi ly,bring t his -iss':!e -to public at~ntio'n ,
Through the communicatio n ' networks of the ProvinciaL Advisory Councils and
local Sta tus of Women Councils, the structure was alrea dy in place whereby
women could have a,voice on issues ~f concern to them. The spread of informa tion
and ideas was fa.cilita ted by contact with na tional and local women's
organizations via conferences and meetings, At the local level. these conferen ces
and meetings etso allowed the Council to , make present ati ons on pornogra phy,
Because the Council opera ted at arms length from the government, it was able to
use resources obta ined from within the system to- lobby for and bring abou t
cha nges in the existi ng social struc tu re, FunJin g from the' provincia l governme nt
e~abled the Council to allocate some of its monetary resources to the issue of
pornography .
The strategy chosen by the Council was aimed at three key areas:\
\
55
" a d ult " pro gr-arnrnirsg on Pa y TV s ra no ns: an d restn~'Unj( the d ll;plu y
o f pornographic matenat in stor es by irrtrnducmg Mu niopill B)'-L<,lwS
at the local level: and
3 . mobilizing a coa li t ion of comrnum ry gr oups and concerned cI tIzens
that would represent the Ne"{foundland public as one consolidated
lobby e ffor t.
The las t is prabably the mos t important con t r ibut ion the AdVIso ry Counc il
made to the movement. Bell 's decision to comb ine t he effo~ts of man y cor' mu oity
group,St can only be understood by examining: 0) the conditions givlnlil rase to
the anti-pornography movement. and (2) the a tt it udes and values of Coun cil
. members.
Several factors explain why the Council chose a coalitional mobilizotinn
strategy. The aim of the Council was to mobilize aU available efforts to make the
~ ;,::;,:,~e;;:;;':n:;,;tc~~g~:~:b~~f~;=-t~:8~1: ~:::;:;;n~co:::a:~~.ign;::llir::,c~::"
maintain s uch a movement, it needed to involve those who had the time and
expertise to do 80. It wa s d ear to Bell that a unified effort from the women's
movement was unlikely. · Women's groups appeared to be divided on this issue,
and while many stood "bel:lind and 'were. willing to s u ppor t 0._ nancn-wtde
movement. many remained ambiva lent about what constituted pOrnography and
what should or should no t be done about it. The coa li t ion org anizers felt that
timing, wa s important a~d that immediate action was nece ssary. Man y
community groups cou ld be mobilized to suppor t the movement. but the catch was
that the perspective ultimately adopted"might' not be acceptable to all wcmen'e
groups.
Many feminIst or ga.n izutiens belie ved that workinlJ with o t he r community
groups meant that a femi nist perspective would be co-opted in fa vor of 0. more
traditional view of sell;uality. Alliance with con servative factio ns wa s Seen all e
dangerous step in the direct ion of restricting sexu a l freedo~ . To understand why
t he Advisory Council was willing to align wit h non-femin ist s , while other
women's groups were not, it is necessa ry to u ~derstand the st ruc tu re a nd gnals of
the Advisory Council.
Some fem ini s t organizat ions work ou tsid e t he soc ia l st ruct ure de velo pin g
alternative life sty les for feminist liv ing. while others work Within it trying to
bring about sma ll changes to" the legal and political -et ruct ure . Tho se work ing
from within . use the resources and tactics of t he system to ' further movement
goa ls . Organizations such as the Advisory Coun cil tr y to implement moderate
!SlOt h• • fem ini. t.a . u( h a . Dorot hy In·gJis wer e a l. o pushi n.. rDr tommunity attion 'U the . " me
time III Sell , but ·;t WaR th a Advi .o ry Coun( il tha t . po n. D. N and Orll'anlZN the. forum th at brQUl h t
th,.lcDmmllnitYlrDllpltogethe. . . '
I,.
social reform ' with the long-term goa l of mOV ing society in a more egali ta ria n
dire<:tion. &2 The manda te of t he Ccunc d is to offe r su gges tio ns an d lobby for
changes, making the present system more equi ta ble for women. T he Council is
compris ed of women who ha ve worked effective ly withi n th e pres ent socia l
st ructu re,53 These women ha ve orga niz a tio na l a s well as pu blic rete uo e s an d
comm unic ation skills, th ey ar e fam iliar with th e poli tica l pr ocess , a nd t hey use
their knowledge. experience, a nd all ianc es with commu nity grou ps to effect
change . Their main ~ecti ve is to ens u re women equa l represen tation in the
socia l and politi cal deci on making processes. Th ey do not see rad ical action such
as build ing a women ' subcult ur e as effective ; ra ther tt)ey opt for a more
pragm atic a pproach dir cted at implemen ting sma ll gain s in t he pres ent system .
Given these differing pe specuves, it is' un derstanda ble th a t those tending towa rd
more radical 8OCial re~ a view eommun ity-gmupa a s wor king aga inst feminist
goals . while group s working with in the systwt see them a s agen ts tha t ca n hel p.
rather:-than-hln,deY--refomc -While--both-groups 'may -u ltima te ly- wa nt simila r
idea ls , the latter use s an app roach tha t considers th e effect of socia l and politi cal
limita tions o~ im plementing cha nge.
Besides th e fa ct that act ion was needed immedia tely , and that th e women's
movement . was not unified on th is issu e,54 a coalitional a pproach was an
attractive option to ~any feminist groups ma inly becau~e it brought
reapect abi lityin the eyes of th e public an d st ate officia ls. The broad appeal -for
su ppor t showed t hat the anti-pornography movement was supported by a wide
range of constituents . Finally, given t he publi c sup port for t he movement aga inst
pornography, recr ui tment of t he genera l pu blic was easily accessi ble w' the
women's movement.
On the issue of pornography, the Coun cil use d a pra gma tic a pproach that
took in to cons ideration t he socTaland political clim a te of th e times as well as "8
fem~n~st ana lYllis, of porntograPhY_'I~hne the foru m was st ru ctu red such th at ,the
feminiat, ana lysis . was predominant, the presence of other perspectives
diametrically opposed tc femi nism were a lso present .
621t should bt noted that IInlike -ma ny of the Advisory Co ll~dls in other provine", the
Newfoundland Provincial Advisory COllncll is cempcsed mo~t.l y of remmisu , who have at one time or
another , bH n involved in the women's movement .




DIV ERSE IDEOLOGI ES FOR M A
COA LITIONAL BASE
The objective of any social movement is to mobil ize action thr ough the
pub lic dissemination- of idea s. Ideology pla ya an - impor tant role in .thi s
mobilization process . By adopting an ideologica l sta nce. the movement is able to
mobilize it:t efferta around a common theme. The ideology identifies the problem
and its aouree, and offers a solution to the problem. Essenti ally. the ideology gives
the pub lic a framework in which to analyse the socia l str \J,ct u re', Tne moveme nt
must therefore concern itself with raising the level of public disconten t by offering
an ideological analysis th at provldes a vision of a new world. "-
Thefdeological posit ion of the ant i-pornograph y' coalition influenced the
movement to ta ke certain fbrme'ef act-ion. Although ideology tells us much-a bout
the "origins ," "the nature-of tactics ," and "organization" of a movement (Wilson,
1973, p. 28), an analy sis of tht ideological stance of the coalition reveal s
fragmented and often conflicting positions, In order to under stand how the
/tra~gies take n by t~e group emerged .and cha n.ged with time , it is ne~essa ry to
examine the world VIews of the ateer tng committee members and their role Ilt
committee meet ings.
The public forum sponsored by the ProvinCial Advisory Council on the
Statue of Women'opened the door for va rious inter est groups to take act ion on the
issue of pornography , From the time of its inception in the fall of 1983, the
coalition's s~ring committee was composed of many individuals. Six of these can
be identifted as central to mai.ntaini~g~he operatio n of the CCAP. Most joined the
coali.tion during its formativ e period, but some joined at a la te r 'elate. AJlpta yed a
major role in the policy and decision making of the group, These key protagonis ts
include: 'Dorothy Ingli s of the Nationa l Action Committee on th e Stat us of
Women; Margaret Hammond of the Salvation Army, later replaced by Roger'
Gordon: Michael Rochester of the Baha'i Fa ith : John Lewis and Iris Kendall, both
active su pporte rs of the Catholic Church : Jud y Facey; and myself, representing
the St . John 's Status of Women Council.
.;8
By November of 1983, a steeri ng committ ee had f9 rmed composed of .Jchn .
Lewis an d Judy Facey as chairpersons. Dorothy Inglis as field-wor ker. Ma rgar er
. Hammond , IrL8Kenda ll. and myself, While t he CCAP membershi p was composed
of over 350 people from across Newfoundlan d an d Labrador includin g thir ty
organiza tions such as t he Newfoundla nd Teac hers ' Association , the
Newfoun dla nd Associa t ion or Social Workers, the Newfoun dla nd a nd Lab rador
Arts Council, an d the Newfoundla nd a nd La brador Federa tion of La bour, a long
with va rious ch urch a nd women 's group s : a ll decision and policy maki ng was the
sole ree pone jbili ty of th e stee rin g committee. Individ ua l members arid
organ izations were welcome to Join in on t he decision maki ng process by taki ng a
seat on th is committee.
6,1. STEERING COMMI'M'EE MEMBERS : STUDIES OF IDEOLOGY
6.1.1: Key remi nlst aetiv,ist - Dorothy Ingli s, Coalition fie ld -worker
,
Doroth y inglis. a hu manitarian, an activist on women's rights , and an
advoca te for social democrac y, began her figh t agains t pornography a.t about 't6e
sa me time that the Provincia l Advisory Counci l on, the,Stat uepf Women ..became
. involved in t he a n ti-porn ogra phy movemen t. ,,"gIis was Newfound land'S
provin cial representa tive on the Nat ional Act ion Commit tee on the Sta tus of
Women at the time an d was by no mean s a ne wcomer to the polit ical scene . She
had grown up in Van'couver , Briti!h Columbia. Her fai he r was a mini ster a nd a
member of the Co-operativ e Ccmmc nwealth Fed era tion which was a forerunn er to
the New Democrat ic Party (NDP). Both her mother an d fa£her were politically
activ e, .. ~~
I.- I grew up with polit ics a t every meal. As a child , I was pa rt of _the
Co-operat ive Commonwea lth Youth Movement (CCYM). All the kids in
t he famil y were, Father was acti ve in the Co-operative Commonwea lth
Federati on and believed stro ngly tha t politics must be directed by
chris tian motives. (At CCYMl meetings we would discuss the sta te of
t he world and the sys tem th at kept some people rich a nd some people
poor. We were involv ed in int ernational a ffairs , th e peace movement ,
a nd non-violence. "\ -
I've alway! . been a part of the NDP. I didn't come to politics on
election da y, It was a way o( life for me, fight ing for justic e , peace. a nd
a good communi ty. (Dorot hy Inglis. Personal interview, 18 Decembe r
1987.) "
When t he women'smovement reactivated in the 19605, Inglis immedia tely
.'iH
became Involved. She rea lized a t tha t rime tl1n t .....omen were tiRht ing ll!illlnst the
same Injust ices that had concer ned her for yea rs. Her work in the movement
never stopped from that time on. Many years late r ahe was 10 become one of thf.'
founding moth ers of the Newfoundl and St at us of Women Cou ncu (Inter na med
th e S t. Jo hn 's Sta tu s of Women Council ), the provincial representa tive on the
Nat iona l Action Committe e on the Sta t us of Women (NAC), t he Vice-Preside nt uf
NAC, a nd the Provincia l Wilmen's Representative of the NOP. She was ective in
both the women's movemen t and mainstrea m politics . In the early 1980s s he ra n
provincially for the NOP in the Sr. John 's North riding . but was defeated to John
Carter.
<. Inglis's pol""al expertise mad. her on. of t ho key figure s m tho a nn -
pornography movement , on both th e national and local level. When t he issue of
pornogra phy sta rted til gain public atten t ion in the la te 1970s a nd early 19805,
Inglis decided to become involved. 'For years she had been worried about society's
lack of' concern over t he display of pornogr a phy, Wit h the int roductio n of Pay
TV's "adult" programming, Inglis felt th a t society was ready for a re-evaluation
of Playboy's claim to "sexua l liberation."
It had always ap pa lled me .when I would 'walk into · stores a nd .behind
t he counter would be an absolutely normal woman cr sometimes ma n
a nd beside us might be some, rea lly grim looking magazine like
Hustl er;...and here we were , fairly normal average people acting as
though this obscenity bet ween us was no more importa nt than The
Evening Te legram .... I used to go' out of the re and think , "This is a
crazy world, We are a ll acti ng as thoug h put ting those megaainee on
the shelf is norma l an d it isn't. Th is is not normal ! What is in there is
O~~,?~~ ~' ~~~~:{?s~y~~ ~~~~W:l ,~~~~ling~i~~ i[n~i~~:
store a nd not objecting . Why don' t I throw it out on th e side walk a nd
say, Tha t's where it belongs . And don' t l owe that. to my kids . Why 11m
I not making a sta te ment?" (Dorothy Inglis , Persona l in terview. 4 June
\987.)
, These f~j.ings led ~rothY Inglis to becolme acti ve in t he a nti-pornogra phy
movemen t . She co:cha ired the Pornogr aphy Commit tee of NAC an d started
discuss ions in her own community t hrough her contacts in the women's
movement, She worked closely with the St . John 's Status of Women 's Council and
t he Provincial Advisory Counci l on th e Status of Women to ' get the public
involved in this issue. When the Advisory Council sponsored the public forum on
pornography in St . John's, Inglis , actin g as a discuss ion facil itator , encou raged
,forum pa rt icipa nts to opt for a coali tion a pproa ch to the problem.
Inglis sa w the coal iti on as an exte nsion' of the femin ist movement . wit h
church groups and ot her organizations playing a supportive role. In her op inion ,
th e' feminis t mJlvement had' brou ght t he issue to t he forefront by offer ing a
Oil
a nu lysrs uf pornograp hy th a t had nut bee n consi dered bv enher the liber al or
conse rvat ive factions of socie ty . In this regard, she say s -
It was our research a nd it was our issue that ma de pubhc awareness .
I don't wan t to deny the tremendous support from a ll so r ts of people in
all sor ts of groups cause we cou ld never have done it 4100e. bu t it was
our agenda . .
I've a lways belie ved th at [t he feminist in volvem ent ] kep t away t he
~~geh~:~~: ~::~:n~~~n~~e;l~l~s~~~i~:n~~:ta:~s i~:v:C:~~r~~:
feminists were. in the main, the centra l moti vating force in the-deba te .
Now t he churches got in volved, but t hey wer e support ive, t hey wer en 't
crigtne l. (Dorot hy !?glia. Personal inte rvie w. 4 June 1987.)
Inglis believed that th e religious-minded people involved in the steering ~
commit tee of the coa lition were' the more "enlightened" ones, those tHking a more
"libera i approach" ~ sexuality. Inglis never felt tha t her "principles were ever at
odds with the others [coalition members] who ca me to the issue from different
background s." . ,
Growing up in "a Christian family envi ronmen t may ~ell have given Inglis
an understanding an d acceptance of the religious perspective tha t manye feminists
'would find difficult to supportL Her. background allowed her to d~al diplomatkaUy
:1:h~:Sf i~;~~:al~: ~e~::: : ~:~y ::~i~O~;;O~:: s~:Ot~~ c~~o~:
not going far enough to support a conservative, an ti-nudity stance . For those
members who stayed with a coalitio na l approa ch, Inglis had this to say:
I thin k tha t says great thin gs about the representatives on tha t
cftmmit tee. Tha t they ~ave taken a lot of flack from th~tr own ~ups. IMOW t hey na ve in various ways, but they ha ve kept [the postnon they
would publicly suppqrt ) to tb is broad cons~nsus area a nd they ha ve
listened and reasoned the feminist argum ent . (Dorothy In glis , Persona l
interview. 4 J une 1987.) \....
Inglis 's i4eo(ogical position su pported a feminist perspec tive, but she was
also a st rong advoca te for social democracy and the particip4~ion of all people in .
mat ters affecti ng them, Her su pport for a democra tic solut ion oo'1.he problem of
porl1Ography influenced her position just as much as her feminist framework. It
was her beliof in tho democra tic process that allowed her to support censorsh ip
boards made up of: a represe nta tive cross-section of commu nity groups, . She
envisioned these boards as composed of elected members who would implement
community standard s in accordance with the .pmviaiona set down by"'lii w. Inglis "
sup ported .,the notion of representative community censorship boards from the
time of her initi al i'nvolvement With the movement in th~ early 1980s throughout
her involvement with the coali tion. - .
6 1
. Inglis believed tha t nud tty and se xually exp licit deprcno ns were not ..an
issue : im pos ing a sexis t cons t ru c t ion of sexuality on a ll HI' S\lCle ty wa s the issue
Her pri mary conce rn was removing all forms of vio lent . he ed-co re pornograp hy
while res trict ing access to soft-core material. She was pa rticularl y concerned wuh ,.
I remoVl'bg soft-core pornography from the view of ch i ldren .
In glis wan ted a women' s perspective to be cen tra l in Implementi ng
le gis la tiv e action , but ahe was also awa re t ha t o t he rs were opposed to a femin ist
a na lysi r of pornography. She saw pornogra phy, sex-role s tereo typ in g, equal pay
for work of equa l varue . and a ll other Issues affect ing women as i ntegTall ~
con nected. She says:
<: AU these things a re not accidental. ... lf you deterrm'ne t hal women
a re second class people an d then go on to enforce this by giving t hem
less pay , less opportun ities. a nd so on , you a re then going t.o view
. everything they do in a -eimtlar fashio n.
If aaociety sends out messages that hu~an bei ngs are wor t hless, and
in th is case i.t je women that are sho wnJo be worthless , my God, that "-\
has a bea ri ng on what ha ppe ns to women in t heir homes, on th e st reet, .
in the bar s an d wherever , [and it gives the impression] that th is is a n
. ima ge of women th at is acceptab le.
, The basic message [in por nograp hy I is that w omen a re lower . inferi or
crea tures. that t hey're the re to t itill a te men , to be 'at t he service of
men, ...and that women (a ve to be vict ims of power . One [image) 18
te rrifying becau se it is condoning a nd legit imi zing somebody beating,
raping . or hurting [women ], but the others prep ar e the climate. Tha t 's
the climate I ta lk abou t.... You couldn't en force or impose pornography
on a community that viewed women wit h res pect a nd equality - You
ju st couldn 't ! (Dorothy Ingli s. Person al inte rview . '" J une 1987.)
Inglis was ada ma n t that the coalition adopt a position t ha t dis tingu ished
'between pumogra phy an d erot ica. For her , th is distinctio~ was of t he ut most
import a nce in differenti a ting t he present anti:pornographY movemen t fro m the
decency cru sades of the past. She belie ved tha t once th is positio n was fcrrna lly
ado pted by the coali tion, that it would ha ve repercuss ions for t he future directi on
of t he movement, She felt t hat once thi s position was acce pted, tha t m~ny
fundamentalis t religio us gro ups would not officially su p por t 11 pru-sex
organization. [nglis j et t that on ly then could she res t ass ured that t he movement
was hea ding in the right direction.
That was a very muddy ar ea whe n we started out [I waa ]
te r r ified! Terr ified that it [the dtscuee icnl would bog down 80 th al...w,te -.....
very people I opposed on a lmos t al l issues wou ld come into thi!l a.nd UMl
it for their own devices, Yes te rri fied that we wou ld be ~ p li t by ha ving
narrow-minded people [on the stee ring commi ttee] . (Dorothy te gue.
Personal in te rview: '" J une 1987 ,) _\ .
"2
Bused un an u nderst.a nding of the historica l events lead ing up to t he a nti -
porno gra phy mo~ement. Inglis believed tha t the posmon adopted by the
movement mu st be acceptable to a wide spectr um of societ y. This meant some
compromises betwee n femin is t ideals (i.e. remoVtilg sexist Images from society )
and pragmatic eonstde reucns . \
As .:1 member DC- the s teerin g comm ittee . In glis felt t hat her vie ws were
wide ly ac cepted by the COa li tion as a whole . S h.e sa ys; "I have received s uch
support for my .d 1.5 i ~ the coalition tha t I am totally apprecr anve of the fact
[t ha t I they have let the remi n ist argument carry the da y,"S5
8.1.2. Michael Roc hester, Baha'i Fa it h represen ta t ive . Ideolo gy an d
#st ra te KY '
Hedonism is an increasing p~rt of the...social philosophy of North
America and one of the intrinsic elements of hedonism is that you do
not think abo ut consequences , so tha t your view is confined to the
present and you're looking for immediate grat ification .
I believe tha t huma n .beings ha ve souls. I believe tha t there is a
disti nct quality of huma n beings which can either be developed. which '
makes them more huma n, or which can •..be ignored....in which case
they only develop their purely animal qua lities....-This whole attitude of
~ . , ~~:en~~;~e~o~~u:a~.~:::t:::~ .~~~; .~.~ .~.~.~an nature and gives little
The animal part-of our make-up will be there, sure . but l think that
the whole evol ut ion of human ity and civilization ' is tha t the...purely
amrne l' expressions are mitigated. or refined, or contro lled. depending
~~~:~~~;~; li,zing process . (r.;i.chae l Rocheste r: Personal interview. 24
1 _ For Roehes.ter, the idea of~ basic innate' self. modified tlirough
socializat ion,' is impor ta nt in buildinir\he human soc\olLs~l f. He says that "part
of becoming human is that you replace selfishness with setflessness."56 This re-
direction a way from individu~1 motives to a higher s altruistic good is the key that
.connects each and every individual. It places respcnsrbihty on each person for the
effect of their act ions on et hers. The individual must therefore limit some
behav iours for the good of all. Becaus e all behaviour at one level (I.e. a t the
individual level) inte racts with and effects behaviour taking place at another (t.e.
561n1U" ~~thy. Penonallntervillw. -l Ju ne. 1987.
S6~iehae l Rochester , Peraenal interview, 24 Jun e 19~7 .;
socie ty ), what people do as lndivrd uuls is Im port an t In dl!tl!rm l nLnl( t he va l ll" ~
held by socie t y. T he se valu es In t u rn ten d to hu ve U !'lll,;iuh l ln ll: effec t on
ind ividuals. Rochester att r ibutes the a cceptance of por nogr up hy by SUCLt' l y ttl two
main Iaeto ra . seeta lueuon a nd th e proces s of desen sitization.
Socia li za tion is a n im por ta nt ingredient in a tt it ude and value f~r m ut ion .
Rocheste r bel ieves that our socie ty sociali zes childre n in a Mender specific manne r
th at encourages a ggre ssive. vrclent q ualities In me n . while at the sa me nme .
"dam penin g " t heir " nur tu ru ... qu a li ties ." Th e sa me process IS res pons ible fnr
men's attitudes towa rd s women : a tt it udeS that view women as sexu a l objects . He
explain s: "T ha t, I think, is simply tied jtoI...the way in wh ich men hav e been
trai ned :...th at sexua l prowess [ia ]...someth ing highly.. .desired a mong male s . e nd
it ha s at tached to i t thi s at mosphere of dominaci c n, of the wOlT)an as obJect : ',';;
Women also play a major role in th is gebde red. dominant-submi ssive Power /
dynamic. Rochester believes tha t . to some extent . women imitate wha t th ey see
in pornography ,
r
One of the things that women are socia lized to do is to be a greea ble and
reaponaive to wh at the y perceive to be needs.. ., One of the
consequences... is that ma ny wome;'" who think t ha t this kind of
behaviour is what men want in a sexua l relationship, could , becaus e of
the existence of porn and its widespread consumption by men , ass ume
that t hat's what a man would Like ~ think t here is a mple
evidence t ha t a lot of women feel unde r p ressure to behave in ways that
t he medi a teaches, (Michael Rocheste r , Personal inte rvie w. 24 June
1987.)
I .
According to Rochester . pornography and othe r forms of media lEl.aph values
abou t men . women , a nd their sexuali ty, t he roles pla yed by each, and the sexua l
behaviour ea ch is expec ted to perform. These beha viou rs 'are a ccepted d ue to t he
process of desen sit izat ion .
Roches t er believes that the porn ographic messag e is embedd ed In a ll socia l
insti tu tions an d that we assimilate the se messa ges witho ut realizing It.
I do feel tha t the consta n t portrayaL of acts of violence . degr ada uo n ,
or inh um a nity,' aU th is kind of thing bui lds up a clima te. deeeneiueee
people : so I think you ha ve to be very ca reful about how you portr a y or
describe .th"ese th i.ngs.
There's lots of evidence tha t lpcrnographyl leads. to desensitiza tion
a nd therefore,...(viewing! women as objec ts ...a nd ...sexual rela tionshi ps
as mor~ inhumpie...
'A lot of pornograph y portrays the woman a s enjoying a nd wanling
thi s kind of tr eatment and that ha s aneducational effect . I th ink t he t'e
nne uf its worst aspec ts. es pecia lly If pornogr-a phy IS used by teenagers.
(Michael Rochester, Personal mtervsew. 24 June 198 7)
. Rocheste r's view of porno graphy is strongly mrlue nced by hIS beli ef in
equa lity bet ween the sexes. For hrm, wha t is por t rayed rn pornogra ph ic imag ery
is the imba la nce bet ween women a nd men t ha t rea lly exi sts in society. He places
pornography on a continuum th a t includes not only sexua lly exp licit mate ria l.
Q.ut also ot her forms of degrad ing ma teri a l. Television messages a bout eexuali ry
a re not all tha t differ ent from t he m rsa ges in pornography. For him , even
violence is pornogr ap hic in a way . In .defln ing porn ograph y for legal or pr actical
purpc eee, Rochester adopts a m uch narrower definition. The la tte r de pen ds on:
(1) wheth er an associa tion ' between sex and violence bas been made. or (2)
whether women a re por tr ayed as sexua l objects . In his opinion. nud ity s hould not
be prohibi ted on television as long as pa ren ts ha ve contro l over child ren 's access
to it. Yet, a t th e same tim e, he is concer ned th a t t he intr od uction of nudity on TV
will lead to degr ading forms 'of sexua l imagery. Even th e defin ition of nudity.
which is a social cons truc t. ca n become a problem in defining th e limits pla ced on
te levision viewing.
I th ink s~me of it has to do with 'Conte xt . I mean ' obviously th ere a re
films in whi ch .a loving relationship is being portrayed a nd (there is] a
lot of background to it, and t he ecerreof sexua l love is not ...ex ploitative .
~~~ei~a~;:;~~I: ~h:~d~here~a:~07~~~hi~h~~I~~w~~~ '~f~~~:ts:~~~
scenes ...come up grat uito us ly in a lot of television programming.
(Michael Rochester. Personal interview. 24 June 1987)
- \
Mag azines such as Plu!N.x and other ' forma of soft-core ma ter-ial a re
pornographic because th ey "convey a messa ge of women as objects." Ideall y, a ll
forms of por nogr aphic material should be rem oved from society : In reali ty ,
Rocheste r believes that ha rd-core, violent porn ogr aphy ca n be regu la ted ~ause
most people a re offended by the se images , but for the soft -core ma teria l an d the
ma teria l falling into the "middle ground ," he sees educa tion as a more viabl e
str ategy thari prohibition. Regulat ion is necessa ry to ens ure that the
pornogr aphy indu stry does not push porno graphy beyond its prese nt limit .
Rochester believes that t he dangers of porno gra phy and ' its effect on society rer .
ou tweigh the dangers of regulation.
I would far rather have mu ch tigh ter controls on the distribution of
pornogr aphy and t he n sta r t. looking at where there was ever -cont rol on
:~:~~~b:~a~t~~~ w~~~~dlbet~~~~~: ;~:nh~eS~:(ai~: t~~rd~~~e~:
of censorship and much more about the da nge rs_of t hr ..free d istr ibution
of porn ography. (Michael Rochester , Personal intervie~. 24 June 1987 .)
To achieve long.term resul~, regut~tion"must be f0(JOWM"by education .
.,
Witho ut effec uv e ed ucu uo n pro-.( r:.lm:i. Rochester belle\t·:; t h .J 1 rellu la tl url IS "lll y.J
piecemea l solution.
If an appeti te for something ha s bee n de ve loped and >'11,1 put le~~1
cons tra int on it , it WIll nQd et he r ways...lnll findmg its
mar ket ...... .
I t hink you have to educate people .... There are so man y people whc
feel tp.at...m ild porn isn 't at all harmful.. ., There is that enormoue
middle ground, some of which goes it pretty 10011: way towa rds
degradation , . horror . and violence in a sax ue " and ' a complete ly nun •
. sexual context.... Here is (where t here isl a range of opinion and l tl)tnk
that t hat's where the education IS needed. (Michael RoChester. Perso nal
interview . 24 June 1'38 7.)
I
The purpo se of education is to inform the public of t he effects that the muss
media has on atti tudes about sex and gender. Ult imately, the hope is to construct
a view of Sexua lity that shows respect for the di gn i.ty o( a ll pa rticipa nts .
Rochester believes th a t a ny new legisl a tive re gu lation must : (I ) not redu ce
t he lega l protec t ion now available, and (2 )" impose res tr ictions depending on t he
irapac t of the medium used , with an em phas is plac ed 0 11 visua l deprctions rather '
than printed material. . '
, Mich a el Rochester Joined the CC~P for two main reasons. Firs t , he was
asked by th~ Bah a 'i Fai.th to represent the ir ' interests on the coa litio n . Secon d , he
felt that pornography was a "psychoLogica l an d spiritual th reat" to men and a
contri buti ng facto r to physical threa ts against wome n. Rochester al ways felt thut '
his posit ion was in tun e with the position a nd policy decisions of the coali tion . At
no time did he feel that h is personal or religious belie fs 'were com prom ised by
being a mem ber of t be group, -
6.1.3 . J u dy Facey, Co -Ch ai rperson - Id eolo gy and 9trategy
J udy Facey's analysis and unde rstanding of sex ua lity and p()rn,,~raphy
developed gr a duall y over he r lifetime. As a chi ld she was strongly Influenced by
churc h doctrine an d th e conserva ti ve climate of t he t imes, It took he r ma ny years
to-overcome t he victoria n atti tude s taught her in the past :
My attitudel to war ds sex gr,owing up was th at it was dir ty . You-d idn 't.
talk abo ut it . you were n't meant to enjoy it. you just did it a nd wis he;d
it wa s over. Nonse nse! Victor ian -etl the way! And bodily functions (a t
tha t · ti me] were ,hidde n and were.. ,disgusti n g. you know. And (ther e
wasl no a ffect ion shown at heme. Mom a nd Dad did n't to uch an d kiss in
front of us a nd you never heard a nything happenin g from the bedroom.
Never ! I did n't know how ba bies were made un ti l I was eighteen a nd rn
unJver , ".CJUdY Facey, Per sona l inter View; 20 Ma y 1987 .l . •
The.-pubhc (orum held by the Advisory Cou nci l on t he Status of wo man
hel ped bring a new pen pective to he r understanding of pornography. For Facey,
the mai n impe tus to action Wa!! the s ta r k rea lization that she had been
completely ()bliv ioua to what wa s taking pla ce in t he porn ography Industry; tha t
for yean s he had cIOMd her eyes to wha t pornography sym boli.ted. Ma ude
Barlow's film excerp ts from the U.S. Playboy sta tion made Fa ..,y rea liee.t ha t she
could no longer sit back and a llow t he indus try to con tinue with out regu la tory
restri ctions .
(At the foru m] they s howed some very disgustin g video ta pes of wha t
was on the market at t hat time, and moat of t he women I knew...had to
leave the room. But I stayed and watch ed it a nd I was emotionally
assaulted . ... For the next week ( stayed to myself...~ .
When I saw th e cheerleader video...(a t the forum I I was amused . All
during my life you bought~ if you wanted to be risque , an d I ·
remember Chr istma s time. uiree times out of . he eighteen that I was
with my husban d, I~might have given him a~ magazine all a
joke. I thought it w j ust harmless tit illa.tidn, you know, and then I
began to realize tha t he ee cheer leedera ....g1ggling and running ar ound
being chased by young men was un usual, and by t.he time [ had seen all
the videos (tha t Barlow ehcwed l I was th oroughl y disgusted.... The gir ls
were being degra ded, From tha t point on I began to realize that th is
was ins idious ra th er tha n...cutesy . (J udy Facey, Personal intervie w: 20
May 1987.) " "
At the forum, Facey also 'realized:
(That l sex;...a lth ough equally a part of your body....had been..denied....
{That l sex could be used aga inst you, to contro l a nd hurt you. That was
frighten ing. I know out there in the big world th at you can be knocked
down. killed. and raped , [butl then I suddenly realized tha t ' on my
television and a t. the movies people were being la ught indirectly how to
hurt me and I was afraid. (Ju dy Facey,' Persona l inte rview. 20 May
1987.)
Facey reafned that , the same messages about gender an d sexua lit y
contai ned in pornography were everywhere. Women were conside red inferior
beings not only in pornography, but a t. home, in the workplace, in the church , in
all of our institutions . She 'realized th at porn ography, violence agains t women,
the socializat ion process of 'young boys, war , a nd the arms race were all
eenneeted. For thill understa nding she thanks the women's movement .
I very closely i.dentify·-myself with the femini, t and the women's
movement. and [I've] gai ned tremendou.sly lfrom it ]. I'm a happy weiman
today because of it and I will alwa ys begra teful for the Dorothy Inglis's,
I
/
the Ann Bell's , the Pauline Seockwood's , the books . the 'Cindeeelle
Complex' a nd the 'w omen's Room'... (J udy Facey. Pe rson al interview. 10
May 198 7,) .
The public forum helped Facey form a feminist worl d view. Front the
perspective of this world view, th~ dist incti on bet ween sex educa tion, erotica . und
pornography beca me a ppa rent. :This distinction placed eon -cere matar ur l in the
cate gol")' of pornography. She;.says , " [f I was in cha rge of going into d rug s tore s
an d ta king. off t he shelf eve rything that I foun d offensive, I would preba; 'y weed
(auf) the works,',58 Wh ite she felt a personal u r gency to ri d soc iety of all forms of
porn ographic material , she recognized that a comprom ise was in order, tha t
gett ing conse nsus mea nt th a t a broa d perspective wou ld ha ve to be ta ken , fine
tha t cou ld be accepted by most of society .
I don 't think t he co~liiion was goi ng to s ide with anyo ne . It was t~
middl e of .the road a ll the way , This was a hum an rights issue yo
kn ow. It is not · a re ligiou s issue , it is not a femin is t issue : il:lla hum a
r ights issu e. (J udy Facey . Personal intervie w. 20 Ma y 1987.)
On th e issue of por nogr.ap hy, Facey 's ability to compromise ma de .her a
su~cessful me mber of the ste eri ng comm ittee , She al ways looked for ways to find a
solut ion that woul d be accep table to a ll, Th is did no t mean that she put her
feminism to one side, On ma ny /occas io ns she stood her gro un d to ens u re tha t t he
principle of eq ua lity was adhered to. In her work wit h t he coa lit ion , a feminis t
unde rstanding of the construction of gender re lations is evi denc..
My na t u re is .'oo please, All young girls lfre ,taugh t to be peace mak er s,
[tol co-operate, [n ot tol s tand out in t he cro wd... . I have compromised a
lot of my opinions over the yeats JUllt so I wou ldn't sta nd out in the
, c rowd and de fen d thei' (Judy Fa cey, Personal interview, 20 May 198 7.)
Facey invo lved hes;}lf in loca l activities t ha t she fe lt fam iliar wi til such 3.3
the d istribu t ion of mettoute a nd the organizat ion of boycotts. She wa nted to hel p
the anti -pornography movement in its fight against porn~Kt'aphy , but felt her
'bes t con tr ib ut ion would be aa a worker rath er th an a figurehea d a nd policy
ma ker. On ma ny occasions F acey acted as co-c h air of the coalition a nd she took a
centra. posit ion at ma ny pu blic activities, bu t she preferred to be on the s idelines.
Facey'e work was inv a luable. Fr om t he incept ion of t he coa li tio n, her mot ivat ion ,
ent h usiasm, a nd commitmen t made h er a cent ral player in the movemen tcF acey
worked hard to find what she conside red a via ble -solution. Thi!;l meant accepting
tha t soft-core porn was hereto stay , ~hihi Fa cey was w illing to comprtrmise, she
brough t a stron g fem in ist analysis to th e understandi ng of pornography .
58J udy Facey. Personal intervie .... 20 Ma y 1987.
6.1.4 . Pauli ne Stockwood, St . John's Status of Women Co unc il
representative - Ideology and strategy Q
I joined the coa li ti on when the Provin cial Adviso ry Council on the Sta~ of
Women held itt forum on por nogra phy i.n the fall of 1983. At th at nme. t he
SJSWC had jus t formed Women Against Pornograph y (WAf ), a commit tee that. I
chai red. WAf worked 'a t t he grass roots level, distributi ng pamphlet s , weiting
let te rs to governmen t . a nd lodging com plaints wit h loca l s to re own ers . The -
committee had few con nection s with the Canadian a ntr-pomegraphy movement ,
. an d mOlt of its members had little ,lobbying expe rience or knowledge of t he
. . polit ical proce ss. For t he group to become more effecti ve , I felt that i t needed to
a ffilia te with more knowledgeable lobbyists. I al so felt. t hat if community groups '
and service organizations formed a coa lition agai nst pornography, it was
jmpcrtant to ha ve feminist concerns represented on this coalition.
When I joined .the CCAP, my concern for pornography and its effect on
women was not new. From a very young age I was interes ted in pornography and
sex-role stereotyping and their connecti~n ~ women's position in society,
[ knew by the t .ime I was fifteen that I was a socialist. I remember
ta lking about sociali sm in grade nine , even though I didn't know the '
terms to express it . I knew I had eompaeeion for others and that the re
was something very -unjuat about thi s world. I knew that everybody
wasn't getting their fair share. Some earned exorb itant amoun ts of
money and were put on a pedestal, while othe rs worked very hard and
received very little. This~nalysis Of.society fit into my analys is of
women. W9men were one f those groups who received little for their
efforts, and their work was considered tess importa nt to the
maintenance of society. I realized back then that there was .
discrimination against women. At about the same t ime, I also began to
understand the patriarchfll view of sexuality, which entail ed degrading
women sexually while encouraging sexual prowess in men. Women were
ostracized for any sexual deviat ion, yet at the same time they were
encouraged to be sexually inviting to men. This double sta ndard made
me recogniZe the images of women in the media , their meaning , and
how they affect. women. As a teenager, these ima ges ta ught-me a lot
aoo!Jt who 1 was an d who I was supposed to be from their [pat riarchal)
perepecnve . I didn't w,ant to be degraded for being a sexual human
being and I didn't want them to impose their vie..w or what, a woman is
(
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suppose to be on me.59
As a youn g teenager . I had,a positive view of se xua li ty , bu t. I soon Learned
that society believed sex was somethin g that on ly "bad", girls engaged in. I
re member see ing pornogr aphy in t he corne r stores an d the feeli ng that it lfaye me.
It mad e me angry! Ver y, ve ry pert ur bed I think. I don 't know how to
expla in it because a lot of it was on an emotional leve l, but beh ind the
emotion there was the realization that this was not a jo~e . it had a
meaning. and it had to do with the re la t ions be tween men and women
8pd how women a re s ubjugated and subordi nated to me," in every
as pec t of the ir live s.
~r .
With ti me, I disc overed that men acquired t heir power by keeping women In
tlte se subordinate roles . The y benefi t from our labor, much as cap italism benerlu
from the use of su rp lus laoo'ur. By controlling huma n and natural resources, one
gains power , status , and recognition. Women are par t of thi s hiera rchal system,
a ayste~ that places God at the apex, followed by men. women, children, and
fmarty an ima ls. Women gai n recognition mainly as sexual beings and mothers.
roles which are given secondary s ta tus to the prescr ibed dut ies of men. Women
are revered for Jheir beau ty and sexuality , and denigrated at the same time for
being sexual beings. Pornograph y epi tomlees .thia pa rad ox. It is a reflection or'how
men see women.
ca~~e;:o~m:::St~~~gh~~~:t.~~i~n~;e~e~~I~ i~u:no~x':~s~~~e'of r~e~~
view 'of women and what th ey 'want women to be and act Like. The
pornogr aphic image is not new. Ther e is not much difference in the
images in pornography and th e modeling images, for example . 'They ere )
very similar. Tha t's their [th e patriarchy'al view of sexiness. That 's the
way to besexy. You know wha t men want by what they produce. Go to
any movie and you ha ve subtle forms of pornography.
I th irik there is an element of pornograph y that constructs our view
of sexu ality. Th at's all we ever see. $0 Iiowcan we construct sexuality
any di.fferently? How can we make alte rnatives to pornographic images?
It ha s subtle ways of man ipula ting us so we do not realize that we are
seeing sexuality through the eyes of the pornographic image. So we
accept those images.
I don 't th ink tha t pornography in fluences us any more than other
media forms. - I thin k it aU combines • the media , pornography.
everyth ing we read. everything we do, how we communicate with one
another . it all combines to make up a whoLe system, and ( think that
'ill
all told tha t syste m I::; a pat na rcha l system . a nd I thin k porn
ecnmb utee to it . .
My definition of pornography is influenced by my femini st analys is. I make
t he dis tinction betwee n erot ic an d pornographic m a te rial , an d s u pport the
cfeflOitions put forth by gro up s such a s the Ca nadia n Coalition Against Media
Pornography a nd the SJSWC. To exem plify my position , I will q uote t he SJS WC's
brief to the Fraser Commiss ion on Pornography a nd Prostitu tion . of wh ich I was 0.
co-write r:
The NSWC [now the SJSW CI is opposed to po rnogra ph y which we
define as 'verba l. written or pictorial materia! which is degr a ding,
abusive, dehuma nizing, or depicts violence, particularly against women
and childre n andlo r their exploitation for profit .' N.S .W.C . encourages
the use of erotica which we define as 'a celebration of human sexuality.'
It , by defin ition . does not contain act s of ,:,iolence or coercion , and bears
no uneve n power dyn a mi c. Rather, individuals a re portrayed as freely
and equa lly partici pating in sex ua l aCtivity for their mutual pleasu re,
Erot ica is cha racte rized by humour, caring a nd mutuality.,!St . John's
Status of Women Counci l, 1984, p: I) .
- I was involved with the coali tio n for less-than t*o yea r s, and my main
concern 3,t tha t time was ensuring tha t the' grou p did net suppo rt a conservative ,
anti-nudity stance, Back t he n , 1 was more ra d ical in my approach for sever a l
reas ons. I felt that t he CCAP shou ld suppo rt a more fem inis t analysis' of
pornography and ' that t h is analysis should d irect po licy decisions. l did not
su pport the idea of comm unity represented censo rsh ip bear ds ma inly becau se I
felt tha t the communi ty's inability tc dist inguish between sexis t material and
se xua lly explicit mutual material was wha t got -us into th is pr oblem in the firs t
place. I felt thata democratic app roach would no t work in the interest of women .
In the past. democracy had ne ver benefited women or reflected women 's concern s,
so I was ~ot an avi d supporter of t he "democra tic" proce ss. My position was that
any decisions made by censo rship .boa rd s should be gu ided by a femini st analy s is
of sex-ra l: stereotyping.
Whan I was invo lved [with the CCAPJ, mu eh of th e relation! between
myself' an d the [religious] grou ps 'was confronta t iona list. We we re, at
that time, trying to figure out the positi on and d irection the CeAP
would take, an d t her e were many different perepecnvee. I th ink if I were '0
to work wit h th e coalition now. I would get along wlth them ver y well, \
T hei r position is one that is already formed . and it is one, that while
not totally femin ist, it is one l can live wit h. I've rea lized that there is
no way you ca n get mill ions of peopLe in Canada to agree on a feminist
analysis. so you just have to taJo;ethe bad with the good and hope that
you can ma ke some small gains. Like th e bill be fore parliament now:
The re is muc h I think th a t needs to be cha nged in it , but it is on the
whe la, a much bettes piece o~ legia letlo n t han the old obsce nity la w that
, . -c-
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relie s on community sta nda rds of toleran ce. If I worked wu h the
coalitio n now, I wou ld only compromi se to a certa in pOint though . I
would not compromise if t he base of the coalition pushed u religious '
pers pective . I would fight like hell agai nst them if the y su pported an
an ti- nudity stance .
Because I worked with the coalit ion for on ly a short period of time, I was
not directl~ invol ved in t he policy formulati on s ta ge. I did support those members
of the coalition who pus hed the e CAP to adopt Il' femin ist definition of
pornogr..sphy. In my opin ion , t his was probably the most importa nt deciaron made
by the gr oup, an d I ca n honestly sa y tha t without a stro ng feminis t back bone, t he
directio n taken by the coalition would have been much differe nt .
" ("
6 .1.5, Roge l' Gordon, Salvation Army ee peeeeneeuve . Id eo lolD' an d
strategy .
Roger Gordon represen ted the Sa lva tion Army and 'his duty was to ensure
th at the Army's posit ion was presented at coalitio n meetin gs. On the whole, t he
Anny's main concern was to fe,ins tate , or at least preeeeve. the, traditi0i-a l va!ues
of society . In this regard , pornography was just one of man y .issues tha t concerned
t he Sa lvation Army, Pornography wes bas tcaljy viewed as "da magin g to
. societyds", [andl ~ the f.~il; in parft~cdu I8r."6.1) .I.ts acce~~m:de :as.'s.e~n.~8 a 8.,"0 ( "
towar accepting at 1'1' torrne 0 eviant e avicur an ot er t mg, t at I
a re...based on a per~onal freedom of choice."61 Gordon. who felt that his views
were in line wit h the Sa lvat ion Army's . believed that society's aecep tence of
"ope~" sexua lity was much too liberal.
I feel a lot more comforta ble with the old {values ~bout sex ua lity] in
ter ms of what society is accepting of, I don 't like the old way of deali ng
wit h it ; tha t is to say, th a t kids a re left to find out for themselves ,.. .but
I pre fer the more t radit ional values , The Icld l attitudes
were that you should not ha ve sex before you got ma rr ied , period ...
(Now ), sex outside of marriage is regarde d as the norm rat her tha n
being somet hing to be frowned upon or disc ouraged .... I th ink that
people acce pt the view now that provided tha t the sexua l behavscur is
bein g entered into with consent an d provided that it doesn't invo lve
chil dren and other deviant pract ices such as an imals , th a t thi s is
perfectly O.K. ... .
60!\llger Gordon, Personal intl!fY;ew. 200ctohr 1987.
6lIbid .
(
what I thi nk (por nogr aphy] is 1t.lling you IS tha t sex IS something
that you can ta ke in a cas u a l fll.shion...an d not ecrnet jung wh ich is part
a nd parce l of love In the marriage scene . Therefore, I t h ink it is '
destructive to the concept of remmee. (Roger Gordon , Person al
interview. 20 October 1987 . )
The belief that porn ography is a th rea t to fa mily life IS ba sed on biblica l
writings . The Army's ph ilosophical posi ti on is th at porn ograp hy " is con t rary to
the scri ptures a~d that it represents a sin. It is aga inst the wishes of God.
th erefor e, Sa lva t ionis ts sh.0':lld nol ... participa te in or be accep t ing of
pornography."62 What is defined as pornographic is the depiction of se x. for the
purpose of sexuBI gratification. Nudity is permitted as long as the intent is not to
arouse the viewer. Sexua lly explicit material is permitted only for ed ucation al use
and under the 'condition that the mate r ial is in accord with religiou s morality.
Gordon explained that depictions of masturba tion, for exam ple. would be
prohibited even in an educational con text because it is felt that it has the
potential to arouse,
The Salvat ion Army's analysis of pornography is based on pornography 's
ability to arouse . Sexua l arousal 'outs ide of the marriage .con t ract . somehow
changea the individual from a !;ltate of being that is sanct ified in the eyes of God,
to one of sin. Cpnsequently, arousal has the ' ability' to destroy the traditiqnal
monogamous m;i'riage which forms the basis of the heterosexual fami lyunit.'The
Army's ana lysis of pornograph y's content must be under stood in terms of this
conceptu al schema .
• The sta tement which follows might well be one that a feminist woul d make.
It concen tratea on woman as sex object and the role played by men and wOlpen in
pornograph y, but th e rationale beh ind the state ment is not a femin ist one .
I think the message that is being displa yed about women is that they're
objects to be.played around with.... And I think it is sort of telling them
that women are someth ing like alcohol, they are O.K. for recreation al
use, but not to be taken seriou sly. It gives a macho sort of
inte rpreta tion of what men ar e.... It 's leading younge r people to thi nk
that this , is the way for men to be manly . to pla y arou n d with a
women. (Roger Gordon, Personal interview. 20 October 1987:) ..
Gordon does not want men and women to emulate the imag es created in
pornography because these images move societal values away from tra ditiona l
sexual . norms. Go~on fully understands that in some cases the mess age in
pornography is one of male domination a nd female submis sion, but he feels that
this is unintentional on the part of the producers; an accidental product of
ti2[b(d.
ca pitalism. With rega rd to the p r-evalence of sexu a l v.ote nce Jllains~ women In •
pornography, he says the folloW'lng:
I don 't think it is the main reason for Ipcmog ruphy's! being or t hat was
the intentional messa ge.... I mean I basi cally thmk t ha t If money cou ld
be ffi.a de .out of showing J man whipping.a horse t here would be a
thriving tnd ust ry going on that. but t here IS not a lot of money. Who
wants to see that! (Roger Gordon, Personal Interview. 20 October 1987 .l
A question st ill rem a ins: Wh y do men wan t 1.0 see women beate n? His
answer is that there will always be deviants and th at there IS no logical
exp lana tion for certain beh a viou.
I ca n see that th~ are peop le who are devia n t,...a nd In the same way
that we have pa"l!dophi les, you can 't ration aJa exp la in every~..;.....""""~,,J.. .~"'::.=...
behaviour, I th ink...most me n are not natufa1fy aggruslva to - - " -- - ;..
wome n. There a re some men who are and because me n physically tend
~ be stronger than women , th ey have a greater hold over t hem a nd
tha t ma y come out in some of t he the mes in porn. Bu t I think th at it is
beejcally done to ma ke money . (Roger Gordon , Personal inte r view. 20
Octobe r 1987, )
Mal e domination is exp lained in te rms of devia nt behaviour and men'e
~uperior ph ysica l st rengt h . Questio n s abou t why wom e," are portrayed as they are
m pornography a re seen as asecondary, un fortuna te conseq uence of pornog rap hy.
The idea of man as biolo gically aggress ive is re jected by Gor d on. 'His only
exp lan n for vio lent themes in pornography is that the re are some wh o have
innate aggr seton . but on the , wj:lole, he att r ibutes this beha viour to ll~
unexplained deviation from t he norms of socie ty.
Gordon concer ns himself lfiost .lYwit h the depiction~isual m.ateriaL As lie
exp la ins, " nobody cares abo ut (literature I an} more bee ee people don't read
it ."63 At one time t he church's ma m conce rn was the can nt of hterary works,
bu t now m a gazin es , television, a nd videos at e its central focus. Bas ically, the
. posi tion of both Gord on a nd the church ill tha t sex for grat ification o utside
ma rriage is off l imits . Theoretically, th is posit io n could includ e depictions of
~xuality found in li terature, Gprdon was uncer tain of t he churc h 's pos ition on
literature a nd his own pers ona l op i n ion on this matter was undecided.
As to whether or not government sho uld inte r vene [in lite rary works ). I
honestly don't know... . It would be a natu ral next step a nd I migh t
finish up coming to that concl us ion, however , I can-weH see the dangers
in censorship and so for th in te rms of literature.... It d oes raise a whole
lot of quelltions which are not.. .as obvio us 813 wit h...ho me video s and so
forth . (Roger Gordon , Per sonal in tervi e w. 200ctob4;1r 1987.)
.
Gord~n (tt l, th a t educat ion IS the on ly rea l solutio n Ul the proble m of
por n o graptiy . Regardi ng legl s latlon. h e believ es that there IS no rea trsue wa y to
limi t 5(lf't.<o re pomogr~Phy . _ • J
M a member of t h e coali t ion', s tee nng commit te e , Gord on ha d to
rom p romi5e hi. posi t ion on m a ny OCC B Slo M . T hIs com promise s tilllt>ft h im wi th .
muc h more coreervanv e pos it ion tha n other coe1ition member s .
~:m~:~'~l.~~ ;:~~t~:~ ~h:~et~~~iu~nw:sic~ ~~J;m~a~v:r::te ~
ta ke. I found m)'self on th e coa li t ion somewhat more to t he right of the
other peo ple that were on it. I didn't alwars ~agree ....i th some o f the
pos itions that w ere taken ......... .. I m ake n8 bones about it , I am far
to the right of some people on the coa lition! (Roger Gu r-8rn, Pe rsonal
?=----~~l 19 8 7.) ~
Gordon ' often wented the coa lition to take a tou g her stan d against
pornogr aphy , especia lly in legislat ing material de picting masturbation and
h0!fl0aexual behaviour, On' t his ~at~(', the coalition a nd GordO?.;did n o t agree.
8,1.6 . J ohn Lewis. Co·ctt. irpenon • IdeololD' an d strate iD' .
lewis believes SI X is by "nature" mean t to be a pn vate act between a Man
and w omen . Sea in and of itself il not wrong. rather it is its pu blicdisplay that "is
objec t ionable . These x let has beentied to ce rtain va lues. Lewi s sees porn ograph y
as threatenin g the va lues wh ich ma ke up the moral fabnc of society. He belie ves
that t he messa ie portrl~ in pornography is that "a n accep table way for me n to
relate to wom an•..is o(a leve l purely sexua l. ,,64 He goes on to say th a t: '"That's
a distortion of the way it s h o uld be in my view. The men a ge is tha t lwcme n'al
cons u mption i, some thi ng which ca n be vie wed as a mec~anica l and almost a
biologi cal fu nction of miles."66 This innate . biologic al funct ion, mus t . accoi-ding
to Lew is, be shaped into a loving. cari ng rel ationship, In- e ffect. Lew is believes
tha t there i.s a baai c sexu a l instinct that must be modified by socie ty in to a
po$itiveiorce, Hesays : . ,
At one level the sexu a l urge is very instinct ua l and .. .uheee in stincts
expreee themselves"pow erfully if they a re not moderated by.. .h igher
forces in s ·penonaLity .. .. I guess wh a t we a re seeio S in t he porn
. 64J ohn lAw is , Ptnonal lnlf tVlew . ·3 JlI1I. 1987.
60 lbid.
>:'i,' .-." ,.-.';-'
" , ifre~:it~~.~.~~.. ~.~~..~ pera t io~ of tha t Inst inctual hU~Ke.; at u very bllSIC
I th ink the re has a lwa ys bee n a sexud't Ins t inct <lnd the re' a l....e vs
been, th erefore , a n Inte res t In th e sexua l object as opposed to tnt! sellu; '
Pe rson . (John Lewis, Personal interview, 3 June 1987.)
Clea r ly , Lewis believes t ha t soc iety is necessary in the mte rvan t rcn 'If this
basic pr oces s . Whe.n / the se x drive d oes no t becom e par t of a relu nonshr p . he
believe s there is a te ndency tc objecti fy . •
Lewis defines t wo eleme nts t ha t const itute what he consi ders objec ttun able
material
___,__---l.......Ihe_l:lepiction7~( 8llXo-aS a Dubli c commer~ia l i zed commodity. For him,
public exhibit ion moves sex a way from a nd detaches It from a
persona) relationship. r'
My gene ral view about the depiction of eexu a f
i.n tercourse scenes even w hen they're done with arti stic
sensib ig ty....[is that] these tend to represent an in trusion
, ~~~t~~o~fe~~:~~o~:ea~~a~~e:~~e:h~t ~ :J~~:~~:
deb ase and degr ade the q u ality 'of ' the human
relati onsh ip.;
Iy pos it ion \8 th a t it is sac red. and...by its nat u re it will
not sta nd being exh ibited. for profit . (Joh n Lewis•.Persona!
in terview. 3 Ju ne 198 7.) •
2. For Lewis. the depiction of sex is what is the degrading facto r . not
. necess arily the context or conte n t of the explic it material . The !:!!!!.3
explicit the depiction th e more pornographic
~ Lewis does ccn eider; "violent po rnogr aph y mor£, ha rmful a nd there fore
believes it warrants greate r rest riction. but he sees soft-cere mater ial III haVing
a n ero t ic com ponent. In this "?aga rd. on~ > could eaerly be draw n to the conclu s ion
th at Lewi s see s sex and pornograp hy as synonymous . . .
Both sexes can be stimulated by cert a in types ot porn ogra phy an d I
think that has . been shown by th e resea rch. you' know.... bu t th at's the .
'"'" s ofter stuff; th e consent ing eroti c type o~ IDIl teri aL d, at is .stim u fa nn g
:~s~e=l:v~~~~t.b~t ~:~: t;:n~i~~::·~8si~u~aOt~ b~ \~ee s~:~d '
s tu ff. (J ohfl;.Lewis, Person al intervie w. a-June 19B7.)
In Lewis' s analysis, the cent ra l concern [s the morals of society. While he ill
fully awsre of the rese arch on. and femini st conten t a nalysis of pornograph y and
its me aning as it relates to women , hi s goal is to sto p the pornogrsphy tr ade from
pushing the commun ity sta nda rd of tolerance beyond its present limit. He
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advocates a trade -off Somewhere a line must be drawn . He explains, "Myorigmal
incentive in [joini ng the CCAPI was a"'"'feeling of repugnance and disgust for the
slyness and the eteenness of pornography / '66 but this repugna nce was modified
by st udying tht"issue furt her. While his persona l ideological framew(,~k has not
. 'changed because of this t'.or.ploration, how he deals wit h his personal feelings has
cha nged. . He prcpcsea a level of,tolerance that Wi ll be accepted by the majority of
.- ---:... society.
I have learn ed more about the ...acial harm, the research that has
been done on it , and 1 have learn ed about the difficult y of definit ions
and the controvers ial eepecte of prohibit ion. . -,
Now when does the exercise' of that right [to legisla te/censor] become
oppressive? That's a fine question which takes a lot of political theory to
enawer properly, buj the fact is 'tha t every society has exercised the
mak ing of regulatlon for its own protection .... Obviously, almost every
law 'ie· an exclusion or prohibiti on of certa in forms of behaviOur....
(John Lewis. Personal interview, 3 Jun e 1987.) r r-
Lewis vie~~ society as moving "back and forth on a pendulum." At one ti me
it is inore liberal . white at anoth er time. it takes a picre conservati ve stance . His
stra tegy is not to change the conte nt of sexua lly explicit materia l. except of
)
. course for violence coupled with sex. ra ther he wants- to restrict its display .
Believing that he cann ot turn. the d ock back. he opts Cor a position -t hat will
impede fur ther en try of pornogra phic materia l into the country . He advocates ' a
middle-of-the-road position. as he calls it.
The religious position -tends to go a bit farther and they tend to include
simple nudit.y....wherea s tfl.esort of middle-of-the-read position in this
day and age is somewha t above that point. You know simple nud ity a
hundred years ago wee a big dea l..•. I think you would get a majority to
support anranti-nudity thing then. Now we are much more perm issive,
in tha t area . (John Lewis,'Personal interview. 3 J une 1987.) .
Lewis's st rate gy i ~ an interesting one. He is clearly influenced by his stro n,g
Cat holic family beckgrcund, and takes a rela tive ly conservat ive ideological stance
that views commercia l sex as por,nographic, y~t he opts for a very liberal strategy ,
Lewis draws the ' line between what is "and is not acceptable at the depiction of
sexua l intercourse, and believes that this line should apply to ch ild~n as well as
adults. Anyth ing below this llne would, in his opinion. be left to the responsibilit.y
of the pare nt to su pervise arid.:monitor. Th is sta nce clearly would allow so'n-eore




wou ld Ileav el roum fordlfTerein IOte rpreta tlol\ :>.,,67 Ht' . ~ clea r-ly cnncem ed ....Lth
ide nt i fying an d insnt. utmg a community s ta nd a rd. FlIr !tLID. t he c.lulil lOn Ita"
serVed to tra n sl a te his own pe rspec tLve on pornography mto prngmauc term!' tha t
will be more generally acceptable, given the hberul senumen rs of the ume s .
6.1. 7 . Ir is Kendall , Admin istnlta r· Ideol ogy an d s t r a te gy
Iris ' Kendall farst joined _th e . coa li t ion when she was President of the
Ca tholic Women 's,. League. Kend all W8lJ 'perso na lly keen to become involved in ,
coali ti on act ivities, bu t this ernh ustasm 'was not forthcoming fro m the rest of the
Lea gue . Beca u se of t his lack of support , Kend all sat., on the coalition as n o
• individ ua l rather t~n as Bcommunity gro up re presentative. ..
Kendall had ~ways taken the sta nd that se;\[ua llY,upHcit material
depicti ng mutually gratifying behaviour was porn ogra phic: in addi t ion. she would
not condone nudity. For Kend all , sexuality s hou ld be a part of a loving , ca rin g
relat ionshi p. Any attempt a t pub lic displ a y des troys its original inte nt envisioned
by God.
My defin itio n of pornography would be muc h more encom passi~ of a lot
of things that the coali tion wouldn 't define as porn . For instance. I am
ag ainst t he publication of erotica. I personally don 't like nudi ty eit her .
Nudity is only an at tempt to reach in tO t he rest of t he sexua l aspects of
it in my opi nion, bu t I know th at t he coalition doesn't go that for . Uris
Ken dall , Perso na l interview. 27 May 1987.}
Even t hough Kendall took a conse rvative view on issues concerni ng
sexua lity, she comyromisedher personal idea ls l? sup~r~ the .c.oa lition's efforts to
restric t at. leas t the most se~ere forms Of,pornographic mu terta], S~e was a ble, to
compromise becaus e s he firmly believed m the right s of ethers to hold di ffering
opinions , an d thi s all owed her to wor k wit hin a n organiil:ation that dem anded
some compromise of pe rsonal va lues . •
I may tota lly disa gree with your way of life . I may totally disagree WIth
you r ph ilosoph.y or "what you t hink, but I th ink I ha ve eve ry
respo nsibi lity to respec t you for you r right to have that, a nd for your
righ t to liye a different kind of life th an I am living .... I myself hove II
great res pect. of a noth er perso n's rig ht to d iffer from me a nd ( find t ho t
I learn a lot from ot her people. Very ofte n when people wit h differen t
ideas , wi t h di ffe rent a ffiliat ions , a nd d ifferen t age 8ro~ps come
7H
togeth er , it's a tremendou s opportunity for growth Oris Kendall,
Personal inter view. 'l7 May 1987.)
Kendall's analy sis of pornography conforms to her religious beliefs a bout
the role sexua lity should play In life."S he realized that women are used as sexual
playt hings for men's benefit . a'nd that in its moscsevere form, pornogra phy is
lin ked to violent cr imes aga inst women.
\
To me i t is horribl e. its terrible.elt shouldn' t .exist and the whole world
of women are just Sitti ng back and lett ing It happen!'.., [ think it is
nut rageoue. rter eible. disgraceful for a woman to be degraded to that
exten t a nd to be trea ted _ _ I Heavens abo ve, in the old testament
daya.women were' more or Ieee slaves to men a nd I don't think it' was as
bad . as th at!.... .." ..... Women are bein$" used•...their bodies are bein"
used for moneymaking purposes, th ey're being used to amuse men, We .
ar e not toys you. know. an d I find that very degrading and veryr
disgusti ng!..... ..;..... As far 8S l am concerned. I think sexuali ty should
be the expression of a loving. caring relat ionship ..,: I don't ,think by and . . \
~~~g:g~h:~er::~ldtoh:v~h:'n:::I::~;~uf:~ · t~~=f~:s I~:e: t~:;:~~d
realize tha t th ey don't have to do this. I don't have to sell myself to be .
popula r. I don~t have to give myself away to every Tom. Dick. and Harry
.:~~ i= r~~~~ ~~~~~th~~~~a~ehr~koe~.~t:h~nw:sa~: ~~~:~~~:
image and likeness of God the CreatOr and I think that. in itself gives us
dignity \ To me "the beau ty of a person is not always in their
height and width , I think the beauty ...is in thei r real psyche. their rea l
potent ial for good. a nd for love, for " sharing and in terpersona l
relationships. (iris fWndall, P~rsonal interview: 27 May 1987.)
While "Kendall believed it possible to make the image!! in sexua lly explic it
material more positi ve, she clear ly felt th at bondage and other forms of violel
\ ::~~:~:n:e~a~~ea~;ti:::!~nr;q~al~;~~d;;~~: :~: ~:~~~u:~e~~;:e:f ~he
problem to tile fact that wonien are unawarP..th a t they are the objects in the /
pornographi c scena rio, she felt 'tho.t it' must be _ men who spea k out a~d dema nd
their rights in this regard. "
Kendall. active in ,the administ rativ e functions of the ccenucn, 'often left
' policy decisions to other members of the steering committee , Her. main
involvemen t came a few years afte r : the' coalit ion's formation. Because of this,
Kendall was not involved in the formula tion of the coalition's posit ion on
pornogra phy.
This cha pter brings together the viewpoint! of allt rhe major coaliti~n
, $.teering commi!tee members. A .division is dlscernable based on feminist an d
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religious philosophical perspecti ves. The se perspect ives lit into the thellrellca l
discussion of the ideol~l{ical cha ra cte r Ofthe pornography df!bate in chapter three
While some members confor m to either the conservative or feminist wor ld views.
others advocate variants of both ideolcgicej per .spectives. 68 . Roche ster. for
example. offers a femin ist a nalys is which identifies acc ia liaano n as the major
factor influencing society's view of sexu~ity. yet. at the sa ,me time. he believes in
the conservative premise that the human condition in Its most basic fOfm 15
controlled by its "p6rely animul expresalon." 'Thi s o.nimal , expression ' mll st be
.socia lized ,in to 8n ac~eptable form . • .
One of the basic diffe rences .between the fem in is t and conservative view is
~he importance placed on nature versus nurture as ,'8 determina nt of behaviour.
;fhe feminist places greater weight on socialization and views pornography as a
, patriarchal' con struct, tha t has i~ origin in t he $OCializing proces, :For femin is ts ,
nature is 0. concept that cannot be d istinguishect from "the social context in which
it iiJ formed. Wha.t is considered insti.nctual behaviour changes accorrling to t he
cu ltui:an d the historical time Period in which it 'is cons t ructed . •
The conservative, often equates pornography with the depiction of bailie
drives, These drives are see n as having t he ir origin in the la ws of nature. Tha
natural drive objectifies Illjxulli ity unless it is !pv,en"social cha racte r , Through tha
civilh:ing process; instinctual, objec tifying behaviour is transformed i.nto a lovinll.
caring relationship. T~ allow the di splay.of pornography encourage,s and co fl..!!9.ne~
ba se behaviour. For example , Lewis, who fits well into thi s ideologicBl"fr~me.of
reference, therefore concludes that such depictions are destructive to soeiety . For
Lewis; pr ivate interests mu st give way to a higher mOfl~-' authority, Society is t.h is
higher authority. Bad is transformed into good either by adding a civil .izing ·factor
or by res i ra in ing ' na tu ra l la w. Hence, cen sorship and socie ty wc rk hend 'in ha,nd .
Gordon also fits into ,the conservative world view, but unlike Lewis·'s , his
analysis contains elements from other ideological perspectives, For eX3mple,>in
accounting for t he sexu a l behaviour see n in pornography, Gordon pla ces mu ch
more e~phaB is on lIOCializ~ion than does Lewis . , .
All coalition steering committee members want re straint imposed on
:;::~r:::~ ~:r:h:~~s:i;v::i::g:~~~tre;:r;:t:r:::r~:tsB ?~:~;~nat~ l~e~
traditional values, while the fem inist wa nts to build a new and visionary society
based on equality between th e sexes. For the ecneerveuve. pornography expands
the limits of sexual conduct acce pta ble to society; fo'r . the feminist, it ·re inforce.!
(r-
a nd perpetuates t he patriarchal view of women as infe r-ior beings. The ultimate
goalOf t he feminist is to deconstruct pa tn a rchal sex ua li ty.
With in the coali t ion, the fram e of referenc e u sed by each feminis t member
emphasizes different ba se prem ises. Inglis. (or exam ple, 15 a strong ad voca te of
slf ial democracy. She supports the parti cipat ion of all people in matte rJ affecting
them. Because of this, she is an ardent believer in a coalition approac~ , and she
advocates the idea of democrati c censorship boards represented by various
cO,mml '1ity gro ups . Socia l democratic p'iincipl es a lso unde rlie her conte ntio n th at
the coalition must adopt a position"that is acceptab le to the majority.of society.
My position, on t he othe r hand , holds a more scept ical view·of the democrati c
! process. It is my belief tha t society is not a produc,t of the views of all its
constituents , and that li democrati c solution does not n·ece~sarilY promote the
' interf!sts of women . As a member of the CCAP, m~ concern with the idea of
community cen.sors hip was ' that unles, censorship boards were composed of. a
strong feminist element, a morali ty code would be implemented -.jha t. accepted .
sexist images' while bann ing mutua l, sexually' explicit. material . - '"
Under ideal condit ions, one's ideological perapectl ve would determin e th e
position a person is willing to sup port, but , as will become evident in the next
chapter , other factors must. also be taken into account in understanding how
people come to accept. and uphold a 'particular viewpoint .
In the following chap ter, I (oq'k at -how, given the inte rnal and external
:7i:~a~nh~ :'::;~r :':a~y:: t~:a~i;~~~~o~~~:~u:a~~et:~::~:~e:l:~:
the process by which the 'group ca me to accept one Policy. To understa nd th e ..-
factors determ ining policy and action, the chapter exam ines the , influence of
inte rnal conflict, leadershi p' format ion, group struc ture, resource mobilization ,
and public sent iments .
~..
\ .





The development of \he anti-pornography movement in Newfoundland and
Labrador was fraught"with social conflict based on religious beliefs and differing
gend~r perceptions. It cou ld be argued ~hat 'class was a factor cont ribu ting to
conflict over the definit ion of wha t is and is not pcrncgraphic (McConnack,
19aOb. p.8), bu t it IS not t)u~ focus or the in ten t or this reseercb to analys~ class
distinctio ns . My a na lys is is confined to ' th ree sta ges of the coa lition's
development: the Formative Period. the Conflict Manageme nt Period, and the
Movement Maturity Period. While [ have categ orized coalition activi ties into three
disti~c t" stag es based on my data, act ivit ies from one stage often overlap with
a nother stage. The a na lysis tha t follows does not , there fore, st rictly conform ~
t he tempora l ca te gories imposed by me on th e da ta .
.»
During the formation of t he CCAP, action was taken without set policies or
procedun! s-:-OMembers were uncerta in of their roles a nd leadership was just
emergin g. The positi on th at would be taken by the group was, as yet , undefined .
an d specia l interest groups acted in accordan ce with t hei r own concerns and
pr inciple s.
The conflict man agem en t period was a ti meofpolicy formula tion. Internal
• conflict accompanied this sta ge, especially when in terest groups were negotiating
the posi tion the coalition would ultimate ly support. Leadersh ip and group
structure emerged during thi s ph ase. These st ru ct ures arrecred th e outcome and
di rection of th e moveme nt . At t his , st~ge, it was clea r th~t the reecluricn of
conRiet .wee e~sential. Witho~t id~logical ccn sen eua. \ he movevaent cOll.ld not
su stai n commit ment from membel org~nizations . Those groups which did not
conform to, or ag ree with ihe group 's decisions , eit her withdrew their acti ve
support or comprom ised the~r positions . ",/




for action , The grou p was unified and committed to a common purpose. While
ideological differences were sti ll evident. group ecnon was aimed at implementing
only that sta nce whic h the group believed acceptable to society as II whole.
I .
1-< '
7.1. THE FORMATI VE PERIOD
Durin g the formati ve period. many developments took place. The st ructu re
of the' c~alition was decided and the group ,mobilized aU available resources.
Leadersh ip, du ties, and norms were uncerta in, and grou p policy was, ' as , yet,
--'tf'nfonn u(ated due to the diverse ideological perspectives held bycoalition steering
_ committee m~mbef!l,
1.1.1: Resource mo b.i1izatio n
Discon tent alone is not a s.ufflcient condition)for the emergence of a social 0"
movement . Mobilization cannot ta ke plaoe without access to the right
combina tion of key resources . These include fina ncial and human resources,
communica tion and social net works, and public support. In order for a movement
to mobilize a strong lobby effort it mus t be a'ble to contrc l these resources in ,
sufficient qua ntities to brin g about the needed chan ge.
/'" The Coalition of Citizens Against Pornography had access to adequate
fina ncia l resources and was able to recruit experienced,' ~'spected community
members who could tap, a nd use to the movement' s adva ntage, pre-existing
C{lm~l;lnicati.on networks. The exam ple se"t by th e coalit i~n, and th: media
covera ge of local , and national anti-pornography activism , encouraged t~e
formatio n of ap ti -pornog:raphy 'groups such as the Community Against ·
Porn ograph y69 in Centra l ' Newfoundland and eth er special committees on
pornography w ithin organiza t ions such 08 the Newfoundland Associatil?n ofSoc.ial
w cekere and the Newfoundland Teache rs' Association, .
./ The ~obili;~tr:n o( a previnee-wide anti~pornographY move~ent was
facili ta ted by funding received by the CCAP from the Women's r'rogramme of the
Department-o f the Secreta ry of S,tate . In t~e first year of the'coalition's exletence,
.. .
or::~hf~~~~~!~~.:t~:11~~~~~t~~f ~~t~rl L:r8a.:~~ac~~~cifi ;r¥htmo~;a~~::rona~hla b::i~:I~y i ~
r' l1\lnil ~ fl'Oup ~ommltted to thl feminilt dilti nction,bt~ween erotica and ~rnorrap h)'. \
the grou p received approxima tely $22,00070 in linancial supp ort from this source
a lone. Thi s funding was crucia l to the mobilizat ion effort , With out I t, the group' s
effectiveness would have been gTeatly diminished, and mobi lization efforts would
probab ly have been confined to metropolitan St. John's and the sur rounding area.
Inte r nal monetary resources were also secured from the ecalltlcn's
membership. Some of .the la rger com~uni ty organizations, which were a-ble to
collect and donate much more tha n individual members, often contributed to
coa lit ion activiti~s , bu t t hese funds wer . sma ll in comparison to the Secretary uf
State granc e.
With the funds received from the Secretary of State. Dorothy Inglis was
hired as a 'full-time co-ordinator and field worker . Her job was to encourage
' community action " on . a provincial level and to educate the public about
pornography and its effects. She visited many communities from one end of the
province.to the other and spoke to countless community groups .
The CCAP obtained the necessary human resources mainly from two
sources. First, the coalitioria l st ra tegy employed by the founding ~othera allowed ~
the coalition accest to key people in th~ community . These people were-primarily
prominent, ~1i1Y educated , affluent profesetonale, possessing a wide range of
::;:l;nr~:~ :~~~~t~n~di:i~s:alm;~~~:~~o:f :~~ ;:~~t::~~:~eP~::
with varicus women's groups, church groups , and public service organizations .
Th; coalition was able to gain access to the networks provided by a large number
of these groups th rough committee' members such as Dorothy Inll1i8,,John Lewis,
and Iris Kenda ll; a ll of whom were well known and respected within the
~ommunity.:-Inglis had ccnnecnons in the women's movement as well as in '
established political circles. while Lewis and Kendall were act ively inv~lved in or
supported the Catholic c~urch .
The anti-pornography movement in Newfoundland and Labrpdof emerged
~s an extension of the women's movement. This occurred because the fotndi ng )
mothers of the coalition. namely Dorothy Inglis and .Ann Bell, were a<;yvely-
involved within' the wcmen'a'mcvement on a local and national level. The use"of
already existi ng women's networks helped mobilize the movement in terms of
ideology and also in terms of a guaranteed membership , The women's movement
network, which was "already in 'place" cannot be underestikated in the role it
played in this mobilizing , process . Feminist coalition ,members who attended
wOrt;len's functions 'e lweye took the opportunity to raise and diecuee the
. 70CCAP file Document . Ack~o....lediement of 16 000r~tlvtd (n April, 19iJ4; Wolter F. McLu.n 1federal Minieter R..~n'ible ror the StatuI or Womln. lAt~r to CCAP ~ on li rm l n l il gra nt 01




pornogr ap hy issu e a t me etin gs. Thi s tactic allowed the coalition to contac t
women' s group s in ot her par ts of the province with out having to make large
e xpendi tures from their own financial resources. Also . the S~tus Of .Women ...
Councils and ot her women 's or gan izations regularl y spo nso red In glis to speak at ,
public events . conventions, etc. For exa mple, the annua l provincial conference
a nd government lobby held by the coun cils .alwa ya ha d porn ogr aphy on it s
agenda. Resolutions from the conference wer e often put f orth at th e annual
government lobby, usu~lly by one of the coalit ion -iembers'or a representat ive of
a women 's an t i-porn ogra phy lobby group that ha d form ed in anothe r part ' 'of th e
province .
One of the most important human resources was the coalition's ability to
secure strong leaders h ip wit h the experience and knowledge to mobilize ~nd direct
the movement . This aspec t of resource mobilization will be discussed in-depth in II
later sect ion becau se of its link with other considerati ons such as Ideology, policy,
and st ra tegy format ion.
7 .1.2. Public perceptions of the Coalition of Citizens Against Pornography
From the sta rt, two distinct perspectives were represented within the CCAP
• those concerned with preserving religious values and those concerned with
hwnanist and feminist ideals. In the format ive sta ge, the coalit ion publicly
espoused both II conservative and feminist stance, Man y of the init ial public
eretemente tended ' towards a conservat ive perspecti ve in terms such ar
"obscenity," "profanity," "moral responsibilit y," and "the violation of basic
human values." At"othe r times, the coalition upheld"a more femini st view, For
example , while many of the coalition'; first state ments conform to the
conservative view of obsceni ty, the coalition later took the posit ion that obscenity
' is not a useful ~~cePt 'in dea ling with theincreas~ng proliferation oCpornography
and should, therefore, be replaced by a definit ion which dist inguishes degrading
from erotic material. While no formal, written policy acceptable to all steerin g
committee members appeared duri ng the Cormative' stage, the st ra tegies embraced
and. the me~sag~8 portrayed through the media clearly.show the presence of these
two perspecti ves ,
, The feminist stance stressed sexual exploitat ion, violence, and degradation
of 'women and children, while the more conservative fact ion viewed. the




• and te rr ible passlon~ · .'·; I In one news pa per re port the CCAP was quoted us
sa yin g that. as 8 gro up, the coalition was "protes ting the basenes s and
unwo rt hi ness of the por nographic mat erill l,,,72 e nd a no t her re port ed th a t the
CCAP was dema ndin g th at the CRTe "live up to its own man dat e of mal ntai~i nll'
public sta nda rds of deeency.:" 3 These quotati ons clear ly ehow a conservat ive
element in the CeAP.'''' Th,e Sa lvutic n Arm y, as a mem ber group of t he CCAP
ste ering committee, for example . was quoted all holding t he following positio n:
"We're a gains.t the exploitation of sex•...it is destr uct ive tr family life. We are
serving notice th at we are not prepared to accept things the way they are. Sex 18
·'a gi ft · from God to be trea~ :Y'i t h dignity a nd respect in privacy."7S Here, the
femini st rhetoric of sexua l exploita tion is tran sformed to fit a rel igious context .
Ra ther then viewing sex ual ex ploitation as a patriarchal paradi gm tha~ keeps
women in tra ditiona l roles, femin ist rhetoric is here used to reinforce and keep the
tr adit iona l famil y un it intact. .
Two factio~s "were opera t in g at th is sta ge. One viewed pornography in
conserva tive terms or comm unity st andards of tolerance, wu h a central focus on
maintaining society by pre serv ing a "reas ona ble" degree of public decency, The
oiher faction espoused a new vis ion that mainta ined 'a clear distinction between
erot ic ac ts which ' are mutual a nd non-exp loitati ve and those which promote a
power Imbala nce subordinating one partner : namely the woman .
Ma ny peopl~ saw the coali ti on as having a stron g eigh t-wing element, lind
judging by ltl8ny o'f t he newspaper reports , t his opinion was not unju sti fied, One
woma n who was - acti ve in the feminis t movement ex pressed her KTOUP'S
discomfort with t he CCAP as follows:
They were very worried th a t it [t he CCAPI was being taken over by
right-wing, anti -sex , an ti- choice, anti-sex education in schools, an ti-
family planning in£onnation...and they did not want .to be associa ted
"The E;rening Telegram (E,T.I. ~Coa liti Qn Aga inst Pornography Auemblu A...arenui Kjl. ~ 22
Norember ; ij83. •
. 72E.T, ~Citiuns Plan ning' Protes l Today Againlt Pornosraphy . ~ 9 April t !l ~• .
7J.r he Daily News (D,N,). " Protes t Today Agai~I ~ Porn on PayTV . ~ 18 J anUUy 1984.
Hit rna )' be argued that these uor.ationl Me practical u ratesiu un d by actirisu to enl ure that
. . folio andpid.l inu. (ti. flIy conten tiol'llhat ,u ch
pllupe ctiru o( mort menl ac tiri.b!. For tx ample.
rnr~nu?ua'f~y r~~!7e u::~.~lr:~ir:~~il~~ T~r. u~~~lIro rl~~ .
atand ard . . •
76E.T. "Antl.pornosrnphy Gro'up Demonstrate ." 19 Ja nua ry 19a4.
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with tha t kind of a t titude -beca use It was aga ins t wha t feeurusts
"lImieved in ............. I don 't think an ybody [in my gro up ! was aga inst
the issue itsel f. I thin k. t hey t hough t ,that the coali tion was da ngerous .
(Roberta Buchanan , Perso na l in te rview. 29 October 1987 .)
i
Another woman recalls her impressions: "I think there was a lot of
discomfort with t he coalition's posit ion . My impression of wha t they wa nte d to do
wa s more of a wholesale res t ric tion of anyth i~g ·!Ot JCual." 16
The different and loftencon":ictin~ perspectives ~ubliclY espouser by the
eCAP depended-mainly on who spoke for the coalition at any par ticular time. In .
the fin t few months, t~e eoali tion'a pl a tform was not clea rly defin ed.. T hese '
mont hs _were a time of learnin g. Many of the steering committee members had
joined the coalition with jus t a gut feeling about pornography.. It took months for '
some to understand the ins a nd outs of the legal system an d to become familia r
with wha t was taki ng place across Canada with regards to 'movement matters,
Others came to th e movement with a clear understanding of the issue and a well
defined~nse ofwha t should or should not be done about it. As a result of these
va rying degrees of sophistication; different perspec tives were evident in public
documents published by the ccxr. For example . one of the ftrst public documents
produced by the coalition gives- the im~ression that the group favored a ~ore
conservati ve view of pornogra phy. Th is document reads as follows:
The meaning of the J..ord "pornograph y" is imprecise, One working
definition is: "Represent at ions of a sexual nature, usually sold for proftt
and purc hased for sexua l grat iflcation. which are deprav ed, degrading,
~p;I~~=~:~~o~~:~i~:rJ~pt~~~~d~n;:~u=~;nl~a8~~ of society. (CCAP
" . ~his ~si~ion is mar ked\Y di,fTere.nt from the one later ad~Pted by the C~~P
on vits applicatIOn for memherahip fonn ; one tha t clear ly displays a feminis t
und erst and ing of the issue. T~e statement that follows, which later appears on
the coalition's membership app licat ion, was ta ken directly from the ap plication
form devised by the Cana dfafl 9 oalit ion Against Media Pornography.
Pornograp hy and sex-role stereo typing violate the dignit y and risht to
self-determination of women. We deftne pornogra phy as verbal or
, pictoria l mate rial represen ting sexual behaviour that is degrading or
abusive to one or more of the par ticipan t! in such a way as to endorse
the degradati on, and believe it to besubstant ially different from erotic~:
which 'we consider to be 'mutu ally _pleasurable sexua l expression
between people wh o ha ve enou gh-power to be there by positive choice.
We are not for the repre ssion of sexuali ty but rather are seekin g a new
portrayal of mutu ality and respect in the representati on ofsaxua lity..
(CCAMP Applicati on for Membership Form)
761.Inda .K, " I,y , P' rlonall nt,rvl,w, 18 Nllvembt~ 1987,
The a pplica ti on goes on to lin k not only pornog raphy . but also sex-ro ll!
, ste reo. typing to a .s~ia l "c1.i ma te in wh ich woen."ph ysical sa l~ tY In thll st reet
an d in the ho me IS jeopardized. and women's 19h t to equahty in th e workplace
co~tmues to be denie d. "n; hi s rev ised form u d by-t he CC AP. Ident ifies wome n,
not comm un ity standa rds . as th e centra l cottcern in t he light uguinat
pornogra phy.
7.1.3 . ,Fe m in ist analysis con t ri bu tes to_the coalitio n's pla tform
forma~:: ;;~~~:~:::::5 ~~~:b:a: r:~~~~~:r:tni:a: ::~t'~~o:e~ ;: ::!ii:~
was taken~ Publ ic statements were made and activities unde rtaken wit hout
formal commitment from all organizations in volved in t he steering commi ttee .
Decis ions ebcuthow to a pproach a problem were often left to th e discre tion of the
person assigned to , the project.
The grou p was influenced not only by the perspectives of its members a nd
the structure of the grou p itseLf, but also by the group's anaLysis of how far the
public was willing to go in lega Uy reatri et ing pemograp hic mate rial.
During the formative period . members of the coalition who espoused Il
feminist understanding of pornograp hy wanted the CCAP to clear ly dist inguish
' ~~::::bl:r:~: :;:ex~:ln::;;:s~~:n~;:iatlhea:~rt~ t~;::~e:hb:r~o;e7te;h:: t:i~
dist inction was essen tial to gain ing public su pport. particularly given the liberal
senti ments of the 1970s which would not condone any sta nce that was anti-se x.
These . members felt that, in order to brin g new insight to 'a n old problem, a
perspecti ve was needed that a llowed for a new, underst a nding of the issue. This
new unders tanding came from th e feminist ana lysill.of pornography whidl: vlewed,
women'ssexuality as subjugated to male dominance. The primar y concern of
feminists in th~ group, was not the explicitness of th e maLerial under queiition,7H
but rat her the port raya l of .w~.men an d children 8 S sexual objects whose on!y
pur pose in life is to please men. One local paper reports thre position £1S ~lIow8 :
The coali tion says the types of magazines it is primarily opposed to are
not those that depict nud ity or erotica .... [They a re] opposed ttl theee
which depict violence, cruelty, crime, abuse, i.ncest or othe,r forms ~f
77CCAMPApplication (or Member, hip.
78<rhil di,tinctio n holdl (or at lta1t iwoo rthti rtmin ist mtlllbtr, o( the coa lition.
human sexual behavior In s uch a way tha t it degr ades and humLiiates
wh ile also endor sing t he acnvuy. (E.T. "Pornogra phy Proteat. r Company
Ca ught in Middle ," 12 Apr Il 1984. )
Even th ough some committee me mber-s wa nted t hi; distinction to form a part of
Its public platform ,19 i t was clear that members such as the Sa lvation Army
wo uld have preferred a more ccneervet tve position.BO
The coa litional s t r uct ure . choeen by the founding members inheren t ly
p redisposed. the grou p to a diversity of opinio ns a nd views on pornography.
Because' of the varying ideo logical perspectives of steering committee' me mbers,
the stance ta ken by th e coa lition had to be one of moderation; one t hat wou ld be
s upported by t he majo rity of its members an d the majority of society. ~ [h thi s
regard , the CCA P wor ked within t he confi nes of the ex ietingeocta l orde r, ":"hich
mea nt th a t the group did no t need to build en-e lebo rete ideelogtcal base fo~nded
o n ra d ica l ettemeuvee to the existing order.·ln fact . the ideo logica l base had to be
such that it would ga in ma ss support. To this end, th~ coalition reli ed on. a broad
platform ' encompass ing many diffe re n t perspectives. To some extent, the CCAP
d id defin e th e issu e in ne w and visionary terms by offering th e public an
u nderstanding of pornography th a t had not been considered be fore by either
Itberete or conserve uves. This n ew visio n was based on the feminist distinction
between ercjic a nd pornographic ma te r ial. How we ll this Po sition was understood
by the public is deba ta ble . . '"
\ , ."At times. the ideo logy of the coa lition was uncleu~. Cert.a.i.!!I~ muc h of the
med ia coverage of ' coalition ac t ivi ties in- the formative st,~-'iQdicated a
co nse rvunve e lement. This stage was a per iod of intense me<iisA'ttentio n and a lso
11 time whe n the coa lit ion"was t he lea s t organized..These";~tors , coqp led with the
la d ; of any formally agreed upo n ldec logtca]. perspective. contributed to public_ -~
co n fusion about the coalition's stance. In p~~t. the coa\ 1tional s tructure caused
incons is te ncies in t he pu blic's vie ...... of the group's ideological perspective( both
,,_J beca use of the div erse membe r gr oup s su ppo rt ing t he CCA P an d the inconsi s te n t
pu blic statements made by differen t steerjng committee representatives.
, .
79Donl lhy ln,li., Pouo na l.ntsrvi . .....4 Ju n. 1987.
8°Ro,er GordOIl, Perl"".1In~nr i f .... 20 Oetober ~981-}
... .
... .
7.1.4 . Ro le of le ade rship in m obilh:ati on and policy (ormadon
. "
T he attit udes and opin ions of th ose formm g the s teenng cnmmlttt!e Il l' t he
coa lit ion , plus their abili ty to oql:anize a nd ar rive 3.£some c on~nsus 'as e. group .
in f'lueneed the mov~ment'lLability to mobilize, liS a strong lubby. In glis .played un
im por ta nt role in both t he mobilization effort, a nd the for mulo-tion uf th e position
ado pted by the- CC AP. T he 'leadership st ruc ture beca me appa ren t in the ear ly
stages ,of th e . gro up's formatio n and emerged as a funct ion of know ledge,
ex perienc e . a nd commu nic a t ion s kills. Lea de rs hip' de termined the cha nnels of
• comm unkat ion a nd net works used by the movement, 'wh ich in t urn. ·influenced
the focu s an d positio n of t he coa lit ion . Th e fact , th at it wa s the wom~n's ,
mo veme n t th a t br OUQht the luue to public a rte nuc n , to some extent helped '
in flue nce t he movertren ts agenda by in volvilJ.& femini s t activ is ts in the poli t ical
proce ss . but the fmal di rec tio n ta ken dePended on those 'involved in th e coa lit ion
a nd th ei r abili ty to influence policy decisi on s.
Fr om the s tart' of the pu blic de bate on porn ogra phy, it W IU Inglis who took
t he inj ti a t ive to mobilize public di~conten t ove r porn ogr -aphy b~ writing
news paper a rt icles. giving pub lic lect ures , etc . She wor ked e jongal de of. a nd in
close cont act Wit h. the Ad visory Co uncil a nd other fem inist g;.oups .....hich had
bee n conce rne 'd a bout th e porno gr a phy issue . As. ea rl y as .Febru ury of ' 1983,
a lmos t a yea r befo re the formation of t ne cce u uo e. a nd before any formal ec t ton
was taken on th iS iss ue in the provinc e. Inglis hod l#i iite,n an article for the loca l
newspa pe r , Th e Eveni.ng Telegram . discus sin g the issue from -0 hlstcricu l a nd
femini s t pers pec t ive, This article s hows t ha t she ha d clearly ana lysed the issu e
a nd t h a t she had al ready come to the conclusion t h a t reg,al re st r i.ction was
nece ssary.
Wh en t he tiln e ca d to ta ke 'public act ion. it was Ingli s who appea red tl t
t lJe forefro nt . Ing lis brought with her not only lead ership qua li t ies. but a lso t he
knowledge of,h ow to for m ~o effec tive lobb y group. It wa s her experience in ~ uch
ma tte rs t ha t mad e he r th e cen tra l a nd most impo rta nt a gent of t he moveme nt .
Ing lis grew up in a politic a lly ac t ive fa mily which us ed a socia list approach
in it s analysis of th e hu man cond it ion. Thi s. plus her fa ther' , pr ed. epostuon to
Ch ris t ia n pri nci ples , may hav e giv en her the a bility to emp athize with . a nd '
effectively neiJot ia te wit h, femi ni st arid ,rel igious ,trou pe ali~e .
Her poli t ical ba ckg round wit h NAC a nd the NDP had Klven her a tho rough
un der s ta ndi ng of th e poli t ical proce ss and t he agents th at .rnus,t..~ inv"oked to •
bring abou t Changes to the socia l' s truct ur e. With s t rong social a nd pelt trcul '
con nec ti ons with in 'poli ti ca l circ les an d t he women 's movement. ,on both the
n a tion a l a nd local level , as weli a l her jlx tt!nBi....e pub lic speaki n g e xpeelenee .
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available resources to bring about' change . : In fact. she was the only member uf ~
the coalition wno had a good- unde rstandi ng of governm en t ugenctes and how
these could be elT~tivelY exploited forthe movement's benefit . ~
It was through Inglis-that the local coalition was linked LO the Cana dian
Coalition Agai'nst M~ia Pornolirap hy an d other politica lly active national
groups. Probably most importan t ";'8S. her position as Chair of "tnt! Pornngruphy ...
Committee at NAC whi~h a llowed -he r to h a ve regular personal contact wit H.
many groupe involved in comba ting pornography"all across the country . This post
allowed her to get a sen~e of what ,was taldlf'i place in each province, Inll:lis
became the centra l commun icatio n lin k between the local and na tional scene and
a key figure in co-ordinating local an d neuonetecuvtuee.
Inglis ca me, to .the Coalition with an a nalysis of .pol1lo8{aphy and how it
could most effectively. btl_app roached. Her knowledge, diplomacy,' a rid ra tional
approac h "to the .subject qu ickly mad e her an aut hori.ty figure within the group.
Inglis -brought with he r a women's perspective. one,which she never compromised
or watered down a.t "meetin-gs to acc~mmOdaee ceber -differing ~rspec~a, Her
feminist focu's waslre.speeted by the-e t her stee ring committee members . Wh}l~ she
saw women as the central concern of the ,movement , her approach was one tha t .
couldbe accepted bY.8 ~ide ra nge of peopLe. Her ~'81 was to_promoie a viliw of the
coalition not as a radi cal fri nge grou p. but as a grouP.expressin gt he sentime nts
of the majo~ity. " •
~
During t he conflict ma nagemen t stage, the various members of the steeri ng
committee iqi,eracted to fonnulate group policy. Th is process, as mentioned
earlie r , is a difficult one to pinpoint . Policy formation did not take pla ce through
f~mi'a l means , ra ther it emerged fr~m the 'interaction of the various members.
Those mo.st involved and. committed Ito working on arid brin ging abo ut change
were able~l1uenc'e policy by the mere fact that they were often the most vocal
and the most active. By atte nd ing functions, organizing demonstra t ions,
conducting semina ra and Iectur ea. ete. , the organizers' exPectati ons , atti tude s,
and values became entwined in the work process and its products.' -
Those who were public figureh eads had more opportun ity, to form public
"opinion. Inglis, for exa mple. became 'the coali tion field-worker. In her capaci ty as
field-worker, shewcrked full- time recruit ing and mobilizing other commu'nit y




such ns high s~hool ~tu~ents , _"lo mkm's groups. c ~u rch grou ps . SOCIal worke rs. and
labour unions . Inglis pr esented a femin ist an alys is of pem ogr aph y a t th ese
educat iona l ga theri ngs· .a nd certainly her analy sis influ enced how other s felt
about --th'; "eoahticn. Othlu coali tion members were a lso impo'rtant in forming
public opinion. J ohn Lewis all spo kesperson . played a centra l rote. He was the one
most often quoted by th e media at demonstrations and pub lic events especially
, ing the first six months when t he coali tion stra te gteed for high pub lic
visibility. The .coalition newsle tte r was also responsible for forming public
pinion. The newslette r , written by Judy Facey, one of t he femin ist member s ,
re lseLy gave informa t ion on action taken by feminis t groups and other
organiza tions. It also clearl y documented the coehtion's concern for feminist
iss~es related . to POrnogra)hY~h as child ab~se , sex-role stereo typing, and
Sexist advertiSing. "
Leadersh ip played avery important role at t his stage in un ifying the group '"
aroun d a ' common positjon . The main role of the leader ,was ' to direct t b e __''"'-..,..~ '.__.
individu9.rrii~mbefs away. from their own persona l ideals -tcwerds a pra gmat ic , -~
stan ce that could reasonably be implemented ·given the polit ical and social "'.
climate ofiha t time. WhlleSome members pushed for a more 'conserv8~ive or
. feminist .position, the mOdifying factor weethe recogniti6l\ that for: the «l8Iition's
posit ion to'"'beC'(l~_e a ~iable s.olution , it mus t have---w?cIesprea~ support. .
The strategies suppo rted by individual .membere were key in determining ,
thei r poejtion and power . base in relation , + to t,hose who were central ip.
" determin ing policy. Where the' position suppor-ted by' a member was incongruent.
with policy makers , the potent ier (or conflict was present. Conflict also
mater ia lized where members viewed other s-as differing radica lly from their own
. views. For example, differ.(Jlces between radical_feminist81 lind s trong religious
factions were evident . When people with such div"ergl!nt views work together,
some conflict is inevita ble, One 'special interest group, fo~ examp le, was adamant
that sexua lly explicit homosexua l material should not be' condoned by the
coalit ion and tha t there should be more severe legal se nct lcns ~ . restrict its
avai lability . From ~. fe~inist perspective th is --st3 nce ' --Ccinstiiu Ui<f ' Clear'
discri mination agains t an identifiable minority group. Also. ' other .members
in'itially wan ted more (egal're str iction5 on 50ft-core'mater ial, but these views were
moderated by strong leadership intervention which brought the issue .in to focus,
ensu ring ·tha t any action taken by the group wall cne acceptable to a wide range
of pecpte.
. . . \
. ,The cceuucn'e support of t.he disti nction between erotic and pcmcgraphic
8t'Radi~a l feminis~; refe rs herfl to Fer~son 'l (19841 ul e of the term . See chapte r three for




______ materia l did keep some grou ps from participating In coalition acnviues . One
-. member of the coa lit ion ta lked .about her alliance with the Cat holic -Mlmen's
League and why she felt th a t the 'org a nizati on drd not wish to be represented on
the coalition stee ring committee.
,~ t. heY're al l- a n n-p orn of cou rse [seferring to t he Catholic Women 's
:_ th::U::~ ' :~~i~hr~~~:~~tt~)o~~r:;e~e~:~s~ol~~a~~~epc~a~~~~eb~a~~~
I ~ed over - the coalition because it doesn't go far enough. Tha t
. 6oesn'1. h~t me tha t way perso nally at aIL I~ink if. you ca n do the fron t
. of your house, do it . Ldcn't see any reason or not co-operating because
they. (the coalit ion! are only going this r. (In s Kendall . Personal
interview. 27 May 198 7.)
Many groups which saw the coalition's position as opposed to their own did not
• wish to associate with coalit ion efforts. The coalition was viewed as much ' too
liberal by th e conservative-minded 'and much .too conservative by the liberal -
minded. . . ' :
The,SJ SWC was one such group that had difficulty support ing coaliticih
effortS. Much of this -lack Qf suppOrt was in response to'the SJS WC's o'wn inability
to form a position on pOrnogra phy acceptable to its own steering commluee. Other
fac tors, such-as the ,gjSWC~s , belief ~hat the coalition represented and suppor ted
conservative views on sexuality, were also responsible f~r conflict :between the
SJSWC and the coalition , Beca use of th is percept ion, many of the. !}J~WC
steering committee members sat on the fringe of coalition activi ties, maint aining
a critica l view of the positions takell and the a lliances made by the eCA P, l~ the
end, the SJS WC withdrew its support . To explain why the SJS~g. was viewed as
a fringe group it is necessary to undentand the 'internal ,policy making proceee
f ith in t~e srswc itself.
'N--
Durin g·-t.he ftrst. eight ,months afte r the formation of the coalition, the ~
SJSWe was represented o"'i1"'il\e eCA P .by the cha ir of the ir pornograph y '
committee, Women Agai,nst Pomcgra phy (WAP), The decision tc ' neve a-delegate
of the SJSWC on the coalition was made by. 'the steering committee of the
Wom~n's Council a t Ehe request o( WAP,82 but some people on the. steeri ng
commit~ were never quite comforta ble with this idea.B3 Time and time aga in,
·discontent was ~pressed by the steering committee over the SJS WC's affiliatio n
wit h the CCAP.
82SJS WC Minutes. I; Feb~uar~ 19~.t




As chai r of WAP. the diffic ulty of repr esentinVhe s.JSWC a t cce linc n
meeti ngs beca me ap paren t whe n I rea lized t lta t the SJSWC did not tina nim,ollslj ',
support an association with the CCAP. Many on the SJS WC steeri ng committee
adamantly . asserted tha \ only grou ps su pporti ng a strong fe minist perspective
should "receive the Women Council's sup port. As a representative of th e SJSWC, I
was concerned about pushing for ' a coalition clJinmitment to an ideological
position accepta ble to feminis ts. Because man y of the SJS WC steering committee
members were ag, :n8t ali gning ~ith the coalition from the very beginn ing, th is
alle gia nce was ~ diffic!ult one. It mea~t I had to deal wit h conflict istemming from
a diverse range of opinions on pornography in bot h the CCAP and',~he SJSWC.
During the fo~ation and conflict ma~agement stages, . ;tli e
coalition would Ilnally-endorse ~"th::~'t,~;a':~~l,t~l~b~~
expressed by myself 'a'nd the SJSWC tha
f~rm: thecoalit !on:s ' po"sition wculd be a' cl?nservati,ve one. As a representa tive
ecncemed .wirh a parti cular political focus ,-my main concern was to ensure tha t
the perspective taken by the coali tion was , if 'n~t - a femlnist one, a t least a
libl!ral84 understanding ~i sexuality; Unlike Inglis, who felt ~mpathY. a nd respect
.. ror reli8ious~viewpoi nUl , my polit ical view of th08eadherihg to religious teachinga .
. was th at their 'understa~ding '_o(sex':l"a~i ty .c~flicted :With fe~inis.t' pelfefs.-This
view was ""iflSiT""supported ' by most representatives or. ~e . SJSWC steering
commit tee, a sta nce that put the SJS WC in direct conflict with other coalition
members. ' ,_ , '
~~cause th e coalit ion was a grOup com~sed of 'many per~pectives that--had
to- be co~prolnised orassitnilated into one unifi ed position, the stra tegies
supported by the CCAP were not e ccepta ble to aU members ofth~1 SJSW C steering
committeec-Not-only was-t he SJS WC divided ,interna lly over wha t was and was
not pornography, but it was also divided as to wha t should bt done about it .
, These ' divisions caused inte rnal Conflict within the SJ$ WC. , Some , steering
c~mmit~ ' members felt that legislative intervention would set a dangerous
precedent . One committee member .sa id, -rdon't' think' anybody was a gainst the
teeue itself. The steering commit.tee fe'tt there was a feminietlinecn pcm ogrephy
and tha t they -would make the distinction between erotica and pornogra p hy."a5 A
'problem arose, however, ·over ·where. to d~aw the line and Wh()~1 deflnittonof'wha t
was degrading orobjectifying would become the official position of the SJSWC. On
this poi~t another member said: . ~ ,- . -
l in lheli be'rtarian iense ....hit h tonside rsany
Nor does. it mean th at I. would persona lly'
dultt.LiberaL~. .. m811nl that I would, If
more pOl it iYe vIew ofullua lity b1Promo tmg
ofnudltya ridero~cart. etc. , . ' - ,
, _ 8 5 a;;beT~ BuChanan, ~enona l in ter~i~w. 29 Oc:tobftr i987.
~ l " -, .
Thi s was alwa ys a problem I think. beca use everybody was allilinsl
pornography, but everybody's defini tion of pornography was a little
different, and then when you talked about the whole area ut"censorship
then things got reall y st range . (Beth Lacey, Personal inte rview. 2 June
1987 .)
Opinions about what constituted pornography did dilTer substontilllly. At
one meeting of the .s~ring committee, one member exp~,ssed her view thut
bondage in a sexual context could, in fact . be erouc . She supported it by saying
that bondage could be it mutua l act between consenting ad ults .' For the 'most part
though. the SJSWC did not conside r bondage an act of,m~tuality . --
That nOrrifies me because it seems to me such a patriarchal paradigm
of pcwer and to me the feminis t movement is trying to get away Crom'
domination-submission and t rying to get into 'personal relati onships , _
The whole idea of S&M [sadomasochism) seems to me tota lly .against
any .kind of feminist consciousness . (Roberta Buchan an , Persona l
interview. 29 October L987.)
Differences of opinion and tensio'n 'over thJs issue,were apparent.
I'm not. sure 'whe;e anybody stood. It always seemed to, get so heated
~l when we talked ab:out it. It's like ,abortion. people have'really strong
views on it. If you areanti-eensorship then you are really st rongly anti-
censorship . (Beth Lacey, Personal inte rview. 2 Jun e 1987,)
Be~h Lacey. co-ordinator of the SJSW C Women's Center . ~ lI: P la ined that she
wanted :pornography removed from society, 'but "without losing access to
erotica ."86 For her. tt)e main problem lNa,l! _o~r the censorsh.ip. lsSUe....a:n<Lw.bere
the 'I.i-;;-~~uld be' ~wn between acceptable and unacceptable ma teria l.87 For
Lacey. the risk inv~lved in restricting legitimate workswas too high.
With these conservative att itudes returning to our society at this
time . I would be appre hensive about condoning censorship boards an d
legisla tion disallowing material to be printed or viewed,
. ' I hate pornography and want to be rid of it , but I'm also s~ared to
death of censorsh ip. I believe that we' should exp lore the Issue of
censorship further beCore an y"decisions are lnade. keeping in mind that
our society is leaning ,dangerously ~ the rigbt' and that cau tion is
= needed. (Beth Lacey, Speech delivered during a panel dtecueeice on
censorship, sponsored.by the Human Rights Association, Fal l 1984,)
87lbid,
9!) '
, 'For Lacey. the only safe solution was educa.tlon .~8 - " ~ don't think we 'Can
legislate it in any way.... That sounds -really wishy-washy . but I don~okwe "\.
• can legis la te."s9 Lacey's ann-censorship atti tudes influenced her view,Ot'h'ow the '
SJSWC should tackle the issue of pornography. She viewed any group working for
legislat ive reform with suspicion: Working with jbo se who heLd eonservauve
views of sexua lity was out of the question . . ~ I
Consensus on th~ issue of pornography was not forthcoming fro m ' the",
SJSWC stee ring comeurtee and the h ...ue was never brqught to the SJSWC
membership for a genera l vote. Some steering committee members ' favored,
legisla tive action while otherS did not. The fear of right -wing takeover _of the
. pornograp hy mere made some f~minists 'unsuPPortive of implementing legisl ative
reforms. Many .were even uncomfort able about supporting feminist init iatives
beca~se of the pOssibility of losing ' t he bat tle; of having a de~Hon 'of '
pornograph y sanctioned that ,did not coin~ide with their' own understan din g of
pornograp hy. The idea, of demOera~ic eenscrs htp b~ard8 or legal restricti on on
~. . I . viewing materia l was 'one that ,ma ny feminists 'reared would-be ,contrary to the
:~ . . ~, in terests of women. Past experience had shown the femin ist communi ty that 'the
:.: ",.:' sySlep1ofte n worked to women's detriment, even; when laws were put in place to
alleviate injustices experienced by women. The concern of many feminists was
th a t · legislati ve rest ra int or censorship boards ~ould be cont rolled by those
holding conservative views of sexuality. . . . ,
The debate within the siswc steering committee centered on three main
___ "ar",eall. One was the problem' of deciding on a deflnition of por nollrap'h""Y....JTl>h.L- _
second centered on who would decide; in a pragmatic-wa y. what was or was not"
porndgra phic. The th ird was over which group would-;ce-able- to -motltliZe----;-- - ' -.
polit ically to control the issue. Those who believed that society was made up II>' ; "
main ly of liberal-minded people were more inclined to support legislati ve ac tion,
while those who saw the conservative element as predominant tended to see
legislation as a thr eat to the expression of sex'uality. Strong differences of opinion
.over these quest ione ultimawly led to conflictte..ithin the SJSWC a nd between the
council and the eCAP: The outcome was 'the withdr awa l of suppor t byt he SJSWC
fo; coaliti on effortS. .
The Conflict within the SJSWC is probably typical of the divisions within
the women's. movement over the issue of pornograp hy, 'on both the local and
nati onal levele.Bc me of the views on censorship expressed by steer ing committee '
'members resemble. those of ~h~ an ti -censorship faction that mobilized to oppose
88Ibid. . " ,




ute anti -pornography movement . In th is sense . un de rsra ndm g the drffere ut
posi~ions of SJSWC s teerin g com mitte e members- illuminates the la ~.ijer deba te
over 'porn ogra phy. . "
The coa lition did , .frc m. time to time , have strong conser vative steerin g
com;nit tee members serving on th e beard. but for the most par t . their sta y was •
sbcrt -Hved. Because of the coa lition's pro- sex stanc~ . many funda menta list groups
did not wish to be represented on the coalition. One member of the Pente cost
Faith Whe.was interested in. representing her church ~as denied support by
church officials due to, the Iiber~l sta nce \aken by the \coaljtion. Another group.
the Salvation Army I ~as represe~ted -during the \ fo/mation an d conflict,
. management stages: While the Sal vation Army often lIu~ported and lobbied fp("'8
more conservative ste ace regardi ng legal restriction aniil intervention. many of
their more extreme positions receiv~ little support frorr: the coalition. J •
7.2. 1. In te l"lla l 's tructure o r coalition begins to emer ge
With time. the steering commit tee moved from being a fluid entity y{ith few
norms and ground rules. to a semi-structured unit . Unlike the formal
- - - --fuhi""el"'alrechil:lrt""strm:tures·ctrar"acGrrtstic of business and bureauc ratic orga nization s,
. the structure t~at. emerged in the ~CAP Ta intained a more communal style. 'with
each member often taki ng on the roles and duties 'of other steering committee
members . At. the end of the formative st age. members began to take on du ties fo'r
which they felt they were most suited . The roles an~ duties assumed by each
corresponded to their individual knowledge and experience . This allocatio n of
roles played an' important pa~tin determining the policies and st.rategie; edcpted"
by the group as a whole. Inglis. for example , was most effeeflve at directing the
policy decisions of the group. , At steering committ ee .meetings she concerned
herself with global matte f@. She co-ordlneted and mobi\ized othe r member" to
take public actio~, always aceeuntingfar the most effec~e and eXpedi~nt means
of securing polit.ical results. Most s.tra tegic maneuvers were-takuJated to take
into consideratiot political will a nd public reaction . . ~
Lewis. Facey. and Rochester 'worked most. effectively at the local level• .
writ ing let te rs. contacting and meeting wit h government officials, and conducting
community projects such as deer-to-door canvassing. Facey was responsible fOr
keeping the membership informed on movement matters th~ugh the monthly




an ti-pornogra phy movemen t and it s image In.. the eyes of the publiC;.. In th is
rega rd . he focused not only on ,local matters , bu t a lso on }low the loca l mOfemcnt
co-ordinated with national concer ns. Kendall deal t with in-ho use adminiseration
. inclu ding da y-to-dey, financial mat ter s, correspondence, and minutes. Hammond ,
Gordon, a nd myself were more concerned with advocating reatricfions on
por nography th at ~nrO~ed with pa rt icular ideologica l perspectives,90
. The coa lition~ committee can be viewed as having t hr ee distinct
.grou ps _of participan ts . These include what, I refer to as a cal group , a su pport
group , and a radical frin_ge~ At the cente r of t.he steering committee were *hos'e,
whose ideological perspective was congruen t with the stra tegies chosen by the
group as 'a whole. This gro~p adhered to a more "libe; al" view of sexua lity and
lobbied for s~rategies congrue nt with this liberal understa ndin g. The core group
was composed mostly of members tendin g towards a hu mani ta rian/feminist world
view' .who supported the publi c viewing of sexually explicit materia l based 0-':'
muiu ality between 'part icipants".The cory grou'p fu nctioned -as an overseer and
inst igator of coalit ion ectcduee , Its main purpose was to co-ordin ate local
acti vities in harmony with the na t ional 's cene .sc that 'the movement could.
en:a:t~v~IY invoke and use the 'necessa~ r~~urc~~ to mobilize.cha~ge. •
".JThe suppo rt group was composed of those- holding' a more conservative
ideolo8;cal scheme, but su pport ing the libera l 'i trs .legies of the coalition . The
-members of this 'factionrecognized the need to crimpro~ise their .own perso nal
"..iew~ in order to s~ure legislat ive change. They saw\ he movement as a ~eans to
reforming ra ther tha n transfo rming the p'*sent social struc ture. Theobjeet ive of . '
this group was not to change the baaie values held by society, but to ensure tha t
these ' values were more s t rongly entre nched' in the 'SociaL struc tu re. Mos~
members in this grouping believed that sexuality shoul d be a private affair
between married hete rosexual couples . The support gro\:lP participated in core
group decision making and became active ly in\;olved in local act ivities. Some of its
members held administ rativ e positions. Members of this group were, on the •
whole. less experienced.with political lobbying. •
The radical fringe was composed of members whose ideological beliefs and
strategies were congr:uent (i.e. those holding a conservative ideclcgy, and
supporting 'more 4 servat ive strategies or those holding and suppor ting a
feminist ideology and stra tegy). bu t ecnfliefing with the core group!s position .
This group was composed of specia l interest groups that saw pornograph y as one
issue among many .~at is connected to a global unders tand ing of the world and
how the world should work under ideal circumstances. Their ulti mate hope was to




implement a new wor ld visio n a nd they saw . the coalitio n 115 pote nt io.lI.v
'con tributi ng to the implementa ti6p process . Wh ile some core group members a b o
wished tc build a new society, th ey were more willing to adopt a moderat e reform
policy th an were those in the radical fringe. The fringe members were conce rned
with implementing a stance tha t would concur more with th eir own ideologi'cal
world view. Because of t hei r unyieldingll stanc~ , this group aften lay outs ide t he
main decision makin g body. The ir main function was to act 8S a lever . t ryin g to
sway ' ot her"mem~rsto su pport a more or less mili tant posit ion. The £r''' ge held
the p~rist i~eals 'which had . in reali~Y. th~ leas t cha nce. of implementa tion. Wt·'.all members of th e coalit ion had a Vision of how the world should ideally op~r teomost were wilting to make compromises, The core and fringe groups were the I st
likely to compromise ideological views. ~jth the, core more effectively determi~ing
tho oo~lition" po'it{~ . '
\
\ . !
7.2.~. Coaliti on orC it ize l'ls Agai nst ~ornolfl'8phy: ideOlogy , po~lcy. and
, strategy \' I ! ... '" ."
A,!, previously discussed, pinpoint ing the "ideological sta nce of the coalition
is difficult. In fact. many ideologies w~re operating simulta neously. At no time '
durin g the coalition's life cycle did the entire group adhere to one pa rticular '
philosophi cal perspective, but by the -e~d of the conflict man agement sta ge it did
agree on a P;osition and st ra tegy. ' : \ .
The coalit ion took 'a pro-s.u poSJPDJ. Fr~m its inception. fe~i~is t acti vists
were ada mant about the necessity of adoptin g such a stance . h'tgliS'"s contention
that any action taken should be founded on the disti nction between ercnc a nd
pornogra phic mate rial was one ease id which feminist- members made a unified
,effort to su pport a common position. thereby-enSUring lthat the co~lition would
not be founded on eonaerva tive princi pt s,
As ea rly 8S Februa ry 1984, the [grouP had decided on two areas of focus:
sexua l violencer~and degrading ma~ria1.9 l Sexually violent mater ial - was
considered tatail, un acceptable by all ~embers of t~e stee ring committee, but the
deflnifion of degrading sexua l depieticns depended on the coneeptuel schema used
by each member to- interpret the cante d and content of the mater ial under
.queaticn. The coalition did adopt the pcen tcn tha t non-degrading sexua lly explicit ·
material was not 0'( concern to themJ but in fact. this was the area of most
conflict with,in' t~~ group: For some, !the context in v:-hieh the mate rial W~8
/ 91C~~P Minutu. Februar y 1984. \' .' I
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displayed was mpst Im po r ta n t , w h ile 1\.. ot he rs the content 1'ol8S the dete rm in ing
factor in jUdgi~ wbM«er the materia l was degrading. ,For exa mple. to the more .
conservative element, the publi c depict ion of sex ua l ac tivity was crit ica l to
under standin g it s porn ographic na ture, while for other s, the di sp lay of power '
imbal a nces was more impor tant than its publii display ot explicitness. All.
steering committee members considered soft -core materia l such as~ and
Penthous e magazines to' be pornographic. regardless of their philosophical
position . Whe re th e line between what shou ld or should .not be tolerated was to be
drawn was an are a that member's had to come to terms with . The coalition's
"libera l" position supported a pro-sex and pro-sex "educat ion stance . Groups such
. as the Salvation ~riny were much more restr icti ve on both accounts.
During the formative ana conflict management periods. all groups active ly
contributed. to 'coalition Bctivi t~: By t.he la~r stage o~ th~ cenflic] ma nagement
.period, the steeri ng committee wasc0'E-prised of the core group and's upport. group
onlYi the radical fringe h ad d ropped out of active participa tipn ' in steering
committee duti es" Even though the conftictP'lanag ement stage was a period of
working out strategy, the degree of co~flict between members was never suffi-c;,ien\
\ to divide the .grnup, 'T he core and support groups comprised the majori ty of .
,'Isteering committee members arid became the ~sis of solidarity. COnflict was not.
. ,t.M.t evident , All members agreed about restricting pornogra phy; cpinicna di~red'
• ?tHy over where to 'draw t.he line. .
The coalition had been originally en visioned as representing vario us
community groups. Even thopgh.many groupesuppprted coa lition efforts through
maintaining their membershi p and or advancing financial assis tance, communit y
~ouP representation did not· become the ba sis for co~lition decision making. For.
many -special inte rest groups, the compromise necessary to become a working
rri,ember of t.he coalition', steerin g committee was con~r~ to thei r groJIP's ethical
and moral standards. Wha t developed was a committee composed of individuals
who were, for 'the most part , willing to compromise their own persona l ideals to
obtain some action on porn ography. '
i .By the end of the conflict management sta ge, the' po~ i tion and strategy the
coalition would employ to Lobby for increased legal ir{tervention had been decided.
The major concern of the' group was to stop the pornograph y- industry' from




.... aid actua. penetration ••lIdo en it depicts blatant power imbalancnbetween partners , '
-'93Ha rd-<o.-. materi a l depicts violellct coupled with " le. coereioll, illCel t, child porllojraph)'. and






Tb e !Itrategi~,9" us ed "by 'the coalition, were ned to the develo pment of the
movement . Some strateiPes were pr~etermined by the ..work al re,ady unde rta ken
by the founding motneh>of t he CCAP. For example , Dorothy Inglis a nd Ann Bell
la id the gr oundwork for 9. provincial by-Law rest ricti ng the display of
pornographic material in retail ou tlets long before th e coa lit ion"formed. Once the
coali tion beca me establisned. advocating t he by· Law immedia te ly became a part of
t he coa lit ion' s pla tform. Th e imp lemen tat ion of mun icipa l legislation was to
. become a ma jor lobbying effort for th e coaliti~n . last ing from th e time t he
coalitio n bega n in 1 9~3 t-o th e time of th is wri tin g in Jul y of 1988.
~Il and Inglis were not the only protagoni sts to bring II reeclut ten to the
F~eration of Municwali ties to restr ict t he display of ~r'nography , The Board of
Directors of ,t~e federation received. req!'ests to i~plement such a by-law from
-many people and groups.95 Other women's groups such as the Mokami Sta tus of
Wome" Council ,n : Labrador -were act~ve in ra llying support for thi~ . b~.law.96
The concern of aU thes.e groups .was l~ 'get th e mun lcipalit iea to bring forward a
motion at their annual meeting in 1983 to restri ct the sale an d display of
pomugraph lc material. For exa mp,l', Joy pye-MacSwain, President of the Moka mi
Status of Women Council presen~ a resolut ion to her local town coun.c~1 who in
t}lrn too k the resolution to the I~nnual general meeting of the Municipahtles .97
The federa tion received/ numerous requests to pursue this tesue furthe r, and
even though sup poJ;t was fort hcoming from the federat ion, it would take years of
lobbying to decide the outcome. Firs t, passage of a law enablin g municipa l control
over the display was stalle d because .the , Provincia l Depar tment of Justice felt
that such a law could/ be challenged under consti tu tional law. Then , when
enacting legisla t ion frbm the province was fina lly legislated grving municipalit ies
th e fi ght to contco'i the display of pornogra phy, a municipal",by-law wa,s bogged
_ down becau se therunicipali ties did not ,want the responsibility of deflmn g ~ha t
would be pornographi c. They also did not want the added expense of policing
.~aga Z:ine stan~~ .
.94Jn ronna~~ contain~ in the ~ol~Wi'n l:" secti on on coalit ion nra teln' was compiled from St
Jo hn's newjapen and the CCAP minute s and newslette rs . ,
"'@5~' Smit h, Dif'l!etor of the Newfoundlan~ and Labeadee FederatIo n of Munid pll.litiu
Te~honeconversation. llDeternberI981. ,




Members ~f the coa li tion lea rned muCh (rom tbese . efTo~. Fi.rs t t he.!
lea r ned t ha t to Implement eve n min or cha nge5.lto a ny la w req uires a n Immense
amount ot time a nd effort : and 5eC()[Jd , tha t withou t the coa lit ion's consta n t
vigilanc e. cha hg" would .be unlike ly. This rea lizat ion may w.ell hav e sp~rred t he
coa lition to con tin ue itl work over th is five year period .
The ~aLit, o.n 's work wa s inva lua ble l' the lobby for mu nicipal restri ction s .
Each time a road block appeared, hampering t he implementation of municipal
control ov;;:-the d is pla y of pornography: th e coalitio n was there offering new
5OIu tions to govemment. Withou t th e coal ition's cons ta nt moni toring of the by.
. la w's progress , the possibi lit y of legis Lation might have fa llen by the wa yiide', .
. ~ , ' . .
During th e formati~e sta ge, t he. concern of the CCAP wa s fi r~: to mobi~
It- s trong movemen t a lt ac ross the provinc e. a nd second . to rai se publi c awa reneb
abo ut the se riousness ~f pornography a nd its effect on society. It aceomplished th e
te eter by st ra te gizing for high ,pu blic visibility th rough tactics t ha t 'would gain th e
a tte ntion of th e media . Media covera ge was used to sway' govern ment officia ls
into taking actio n on the issue and to inform the pub lic a~ut , porno graphy an d
its ava ilabil ity. •
The Provinci~1 Advisory Council on t he Status of' Women ~a9 invol ved in '
many of . the ini ti a l public events in which the coal iti? n p~rticiP:~-. Many of
these event! were , in fact , jo intly sponsored by both the AdVlsory Council and the
CCAP.·
Alter the fomuttion of t he CCAP, the Advisory Council and membe rs of t he
coal ition immediate ly ca lled a press confere nce to" in form t he , publi c about ; he
eoahnon and , its in tent to 'ta ke acti on on pornography , T he pres s confere nce
stressed violence and sexua l exp loitation ~ key areas or /concern . Ing lis . .
comine""ntm~ on public opin ion, sa id th a t - a difficult~ ~till eJtis t! 'ut making people •
un derstaJJ t he degree to whif h child abuse , masoch ism , sadis m. incest, rape, a nd
othe~ fonns'of seJt~l v iole'n'i~ are ex ploited t hrough maga zines and.fil~~ .~8 ..
Th e press conference w~s follo wed sho,rt ly by t l\e pressl ng of chargt! under
Section 159 of the Crimina l Code ag ain s ttwo ·outlet s . One was H.M. Marsha ll ,
th e provin cial wh~lesaler responsibl e for dis tributing :most of the 'pornogra ph ic
magaz ine s available in Ne wfoundl and re tail outlets, ' a nd th e second was a n '
exclusive por~ograph.)' shop located in St. J ohn 's know n Be "T he Escape Ha tch ."
Ot her es ta blishments singled-out for futu~e ac tion inclu ded crown corpor a tion a
.such as hotels and ai rports th at sold ever-t he-co unter-Pomographic ma te rial. ,
f.
. I . .
· Prcsecuricn was et fec t ive In ga lllln g public v l~lbllLty for. the iesu e a rid
I ' , . ':~:i:~;~: ~:~;t::~:~:~:::t:~:~ :~~tt~~:f;:c~a,;:~r~~t coat~~;da~:~;::
'at Pr:tise<:u,tion were not so successful. In Jariua ry 1984 . the coa li t ion tried to
Convict H.1t:. Marsh.all and severa l -retail outl ets for ca rrying a "magazine ~lIed
Playboy' parod~ (Winter . 198 4 edition). The magal ipe ~Qntained depictions 'or ' .
...iolent 'sex an d child abuse.' yet the C~wn 'Prosecutor's ' lJl'Iice 'refused to la y
charges becatse the material was judged not~ contravene the la w. This mac tjon
·;~~t::7r~~t.;~~::;u:~r' lI office rei nforced t he to a"lit iop;'s view"t ha t !e~S I.~ ~ive
· . Dist ussl ins with representa tives of H.ff. Marsha ll. .plus l~~a l ucuon ta ken
agB.i~st I?Elcompany , 'd id ~ot resul~ ,in any ~rpo;ate!POlicy cha nge t;e~arding the .
· distri butio n of pornographic m~terlaL .ln April, th~ . ~.2.ali tion p,fanried a protest in
-fronr of !;I.H. M'arshaU's whcleeeje outlet to dem~nstrate' the ~mpe.ny'a lack ot
concern. .The ma rch resulted in the Roman Cat holic & hool Board'"J'oVithdr awin g
suppo'rt fol' th e company's 'annual c)Wdren's bOOk revi~w c~)Otest: It 'waf. also
. rumor4 thal. companY..representa tivea werh'Old to do.something ebout the kil1ds '
of materiels it di~tributed 'or the school board ....ould consider finding other Bgen te
to'sl\ pply the board 's tex tbooks. J
in limukry 1984, the coalition , in conjunction with ' the Advisory Council, -
called its firs t demons tratio n to "pretest. the "lack of act ion by the federa l
government in regulati ng the program .content of Pay Ty."99 Tne protest was a
fellow-up to the na tional protest agai nst Playboy pmgr am ming-which had been
called one year earlier , The'demonstr ation was. effective, First , it ca lled 'pub :c
attenttion to ~~ fact tha t. a year:,ha.d lapsed,and . the government had taken 0
action'on this "ma tter, and second, the one hundr ed people that a tte n4ed the m .
day" mid-week mercb-was a clear 'indicB~on ,t ha t the puhljc was ~ty concern
about pornography: , . ,to . ~ , -
The coalition also worked behind- the scenes, meeting with and wrttin to
govern ment officials. During its first .six months , mucb time was spent prepar in
a brief to the government-appointed .Fraser Commission on Pornograp hy and
Prostitution that h~ld hearings in St . John' s on Ma~ 7, 1984. Th,einief presenl:.j:!~
to the Commiss ion argued for legal rest raint of individua l freedo(ns based on the
potentia l hann to, others . ,It also su pported the implementa tion of a eommumty
standard based on the tolerance of sociely, The report contained litt le indicatio n
of how the vast" array of pornogra phy" rangi ng f;om soft to heed-core material ,
ehculd be dealt with by the law, or how provincial and federal jun'Sdiction,over
pOrnogra phy should be allocated . This pOsition would only be formali zed afte r th e
gr~up\had reviewed the t;'ras.er Co~mission's 'findlngs and recommend at ions.
990 .N. ~Pro~'I't Today Again!\ Porn OJ\ Pa~ TV,~ , 18 J anu ary 1984, .
. . '. ~ .
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By fall 1984 . th~ coa lition 's work was receiving nationa l pro minen ce. T he
CBC televis ion program "Man ~ ~Hve", produced a spec ial docu mentary 'on
pornography, focusin g on th~ efforts of th e CCAP . T he film received nat iona{
covera ge an d was a clear sign to government officia ls tha t the ant i-pornogra phy"
movement wou ld !J,ave.to be rec koned with.
The impact of efforts by the coa lition a nd ot he r groups "'!as being felt all
across Cana da , a nd it was clear tha t other fact ions in socie ty were finding th e
growing publi c .disconte nt with porno gra phy threatening. One' St. J oh n 's
-newapape r reverted ' to -publi c name call ing as its on ly defen se ll.g'ainst coalition
wor k'. On one occasion, the editori.a l write r defended a ma ga zine t ha t had # been
den ied entry in to every province in Ca nada because of its sex ually exP4cit photo s
depictin g bonda ge of wome n. The editor described t he ma gazi ne as havi ng a
" mod~t. !;lut well -ea rn ed and we ll-dese rved repu ta tio n for muck-ra king
journalism." 100 The article went 9~ to malign Dorot hy Ingli s and the coalition by
referr ing to .the m as " 8 sma ll, re la ti vely ~ un known interest group" whi ch
"ma nages to d ictate to millions of Canadians what th ey may read a nd see.' , IOI
The articl~ pa in ted th e' anti.por~ography movemen t a s ' a ' "censorship brigade ," '
composed of a min ori ty who ~ish to " forte its sta nda rd s and morals on the res t of .
us." L02 Other' commen ts , ~uch as the following , directl y a ttacked Inglis. Ingli s
wall ~fe~red torime a nd ti~e a gain in t hy editertal as "Ms. (o giis and her gang,"
"Ma,". Inglis a nd her guardi an s of our mora lity," or "Ms. Inglis and, her
legionnai res of ciecency.,,103 On~ ca n 'only conclude f~m this at tac k ' that th e
coali tio n's wor k ~as being heard iri high places and th a t tho se in ' oppbSit io.ri to
-tegislaitve cont rol were sta rt ing to ret eu ete. , - . v .
By la te 1984 a nd early 1985, ind ica tions of a ba ckla sh by civ il liber tarian s
began to appea r in th e news media ; The Periodical Distributors' Associati on .of
~~~;:~~: :~:t~::st~hae~rd~~~~~~l~n~o:at~:; :~:r;:~e;n~ ~:~at~:; :~~l~~~
ignore compla in ts by ind ividuals or a n ti-pornography grq ups .l0 4 ' ~ .
. Th e' distribu tion of the Periodical Associatio n's kit , plus allegations, fro-m
the medi a th at the CCAP w~s a sma ll unrepr esen tative special in te rest group .
lDOE.T , Mis it a Vietory .R 16,November 1984. iI'
. IOllbid,
I02(bid.
10"E.T. "Help for,Mal[al ineSellers i n'~alin( With Complainers." 6 Februarl198~,
".
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prompt ed the coalit ion to call a press' conference .' !;lud y. In 1985 . The press
confe rence was represented by t he foliowinR mem bers of t he CCAP: thtl
Newfoundla nd Association of Social Workers; the Newfou nd lan d and Labrudur
Arts Counc il: the Women 's Resource Centre, Memoria l University; the
Newfoun dla nd a nd La brador Federation of Labor: t he' S alv ation Arm:-c:; the
Provincia l Advisory Council on the Status of wome nt the Anglican Churc h of
Ca nada: Transition House for Battered Women: the Baha'i Community, Sr .
. J ohn 's; the St. J ohn's Status of Women Council ; the United Chu rch of Cunedu:
the Natio na l Action Committee on the Status of Women; t he Women's lnantute:
the Cat holic W~men's Lea gu e; and the Newfoundland Teac he rs' AS8OCiation , IO~
At the press conference, the coali tion reca lled .Rast successes and un veiled plans
for future a ct ion. One project. was' tb.e. distribution of "Porn- free" SlgrnI to store
uwnera all ac ross the province who did not carry pornographic material. Th e
porn-free campaigrv was an attempt to encou rage the publ ic to be conectcus of
whe re ·they shopped. This campaign was to be followed by the distribution of o"n
information peckege to combat the misinform ation con ta ined in the Periodical' s
kit .
Neit her of these ' projects met with much success , With all the other
press ing duties of the coalition, neith er project was given s ufficien t a uenuon.
T he only consolation was th e ' pub licity received whe n t he coa lition unveiLe:p its
plans.
A review of t he coalition's work d uring the fcrmetee a nd conflict
ma nage'ment stages reveals fou r mai n areas or conce~traiion . They inclu de:
I. Educating the public abou t pornography. Th e 'coa liti on ~i~ this
t hroug h conducting edu ca tional sessio ns, distrib uting ne wsletters to
vario us commu nity groups , a nd writi ng to t he editor of the Local
paper, etc. .
2. Brin ging the issue to public attention by hold ing various events to,
attract the atte n tion of th e med ia , Activities such as de mc natruticns ,
press conferences, an d pressing criminal charges aga ins t wholesa le
an d retail outlets carrying J'0rnography were effectively employed to
prod~ce the ~esired efTec~.,~ . . , _ I
3. Lobbying government to regu la te Pay TV programmi ng, the d isp lay
of pornographic ma ga zines in retail ! outlets . a nd ~ Int roduce new
cri mina l code legis lation. .
I05E.T, ~Por n.rrte Signs Nut Step in Fight bJ Coalilio'n ,~ 19 Februa rJ 1985,
IJ)';
4. Mobilizing other groups to become actively involved In' lobbyin g
government.
7.3. THE: MAT URITY STA~E
T he maturity sta ge was marked by the formation of a clear position on
::~~;,;a~~in::~:~~n~n~h:::p;~~oo'::ti:~~dco~i~::km;:~~~ ~:~~i~::n 5::~
unified in their appr oach. .
The 'adoption" of a clearly fonn ulated stance was, for some coalition
members, aided by the release of the Fras er COmmission's Report on Porn ography.
Tne repor t solidified many of the legal and philosophical arguments surr oundin g
the issue . and posed a thre~-tterea 'SOlutIon tha t divided. pornogr aphy into sort, .
medium, and hard -core materi al. The position fina lly adopted by the CCAP was
as follows:
I.. T.be CCAP supported the criminaliz ation of any material endors ing
cri minal acts such as violence, child pornography, incest.
2. The group wished t:o ensure that ~uiterialnot presentl y legal-und er
the old obscenity law would not·become legalized under the proposed
a mendments to th e act . ~
3. They wanted children's access to over-the-counter . soft-core
pornograph ic material. restricted, and mater ial to be stored away
from view of the general publie .
Most steering coJlUDittee member's felt. that before violence coupled with-sex
became commonly accepted as a fonn of entertainment; commun ity action wa s
necessary. AU believed tha t ha rd-cere pornography could eas ily be controlled
because the market was ~ot yet establi shed. or accepted by th e public, but the
soft-core pornography was the most visible' and it was probably this mate ria l tha t
caused. many people to suppor-t or become "actively involved in the ant i-
pornogre,phy movement, Certainly, this was the case for: at lea st three of the
coalition 's lebbyista. Som~ member s came to the movement with the nai'e~ief
that~t was possible. to remove "at least some of thi s soft-cere ma~rial f~m 5 Iety.
For example, one member who was responsible for as:jembling one of the firs t
a wareness kit3 of the CCAP sa id in the let ter tha tQintroduced th e kit to
community gro.\,ps, that the aim'o f the group was to "stamp o~t pomogra phy.,,106




By the en d of the co';f\icl management ata ge. suc h ull.....n("ompo~s mg st~te menl!
were rare . The group undentood th at it was unable to >lucceufully curtu i l this
nourishin g mar ket . At most . t he mo\ 'ement might be able to impede its j{l'owth
. in to are a s tra ditionally oIT-limits to the industry. These areas included the
in t roducti o!, of soft-core pro grammes on Pa )' TV, the inc rea5fd d is tn bu ti on of
hard-cere magazines in cver -the-coceter re l8\1 ma rk ell . and the inc r ease of h urd-
core pornography on home videoca ssettes. •
The posit ion finally edc ted by the coalit ion ft $ervl"d c rimm l11.san ttlo n s for
criminal a cts. Where B va riety of public:: , iews .existed i.e. the ectt-ec re and
middle-ra nge ma te ri al, the coaliti o n lobb ied for local reslric:tions an access lind
d ispl ay. The cuto ff line between aC('~ble and unacceptab le materia! WI! .
drawn at the depiction of sexu a l inte rcourse. While a ll alali t ion stee n nlL.-.
committee members agreed on this cutoff. their ind ividua l reasons for chOO!ing
sexual intercours e .and othe r midd le-range sexual activities such as th e-displ ay of ...._
eja culation , lactation , and so ~n. d.if\ered subttant ially. In glis, for exa mple. was
concerned. that a,lIowing th e displa y of inte rcourse would open up th e mar ket to
material that was presently illegal under the obsceni ty law . The end result would
be the liber alizat ion of the pomograp hy-trade ra the r tha n ita re~iric tion. Inglis
re a lized t hat this poait ion would -'aliena te -many wemee'e grou p. who were I
ada mant that sexual explici tness should not be subject to legal ea neuone. Even ')'
In glis was not concerned with displaying intercou rse in a mutua l relationship . .
but .she wu concern ed that allowing its display within a patri a rchal co nted
- ~uld only .increase the number of ~J:ist and degrad ing mag azines on the marh tl
In discuss ing the proposed Bill C·4 5 . Inglis sa" the followin g;
. The qUe5tion remains as to t his number six lof the proposed en mma t
code] where they have termed it intercourse , ejaculati on and so on. As
you know and I know. what they (the just ice depar t ment) have been
tryin g to get a t are the ma gazines where women are ejacula ted- upon
[and] urinated upon.. .. Thia bang-ba n g it the only ...oayI can describe
the deh umaniza tion of people in those films. Th at', what that section IS
set u p for••.•.•.••.•.•.. We are not talking about intercou rse as a huma n
activity. That's allowab le unde r this eet. Wha t isn't all owable is wha t
is being shown as a ba ng-bang. an inhuman . degrading activi ty .
. If there 'e aiay way that1aomebodYwould like to sugges t that number s ix
• be made cleare r. If there's .. .extra words to . show artists across the
coun t ry that their rights are not being infringed upon. If there is a leKal
way of addin g that, fair eneegh; [but ] ;...1don't ' t hink we fough t
one bat tle in order -to leqee another , and "I don't want fem inists in
Cana da to be responsible- for open ing the door to any d egradin g
mate ria l.... So whateve r safeguards anybody- thinks are neceuary to
cont ro l that . l have no argumen t with . but 1 ha ve every argumen t wit h
anybody who thinks tha t's not i'!1port ant.... "(Dorothy Inglis , Per&Ona l




, Compa red witl'l Inglis's reasonin g for choosing intercourse as the cutoff ,
Lewis's reason ing con forms more with a community standa rds approach and is
compa tible with his view of ma intainin g a mere! code of decency. The position he t.
chooses to support is well above his ow n personal sta~d~, bu t he chooses th is.
pogitio n in considera tion ' of wha t he believes society is willing to tolerate . Like
Inglis , Lewis wishes to preven t the pornogra phy trad e from going beyond its
present legal limits,
At the maturity stage, coalition efforts moved away from hi.gh public
visibi lity and education to increased private lobbying of i9vern ment officials , The '
concern of· t he coalit ion at th is time was th,e implementation of pa rticul ar
legislativ.e reforms. At the provincial level , the municipa l by-law and, the
i ~troduction of a video rat ings system were priorities for the coaHtion,
Because of the 'coaliUon's experience and ex pertise in tOCareaof
. pornogra phy. the group often worked dir~\ly with government offering a~tance '
"end s u ggestio ns abcue' possible ' reforms, 'In effect, the . coa liti on took on t he
functio n of 'pu blic watchdog, mon itorin g government action, 'The -media was used
m~inty. as a lever to ens ure pro gress in this re gard. ,At. this ,s tEige: (he need for
monetary "resources ,diminished slightly .because the lar ge a mount ,of fundi ng
required in th e mobilization stage ..vee no lon ger necessary, During the .maturi ty
phase . lobbying experie nce and an understanding of the politi ca l process became
of paramou nt importa nce, .
At this stage, success de pended _more on the (roup's abili ty.to negcuate
• effect ively wi t h govern ment agen cies. Success was, however, su bject to the abili ty '
" of outside opposition forces to mobilize against the a.nti -porno graphy mo vemen t ,
Opposit ion's allili ty to control the"outco me of the anti-pornogra ph y movern.ei40wa s
a funct ion of its. abili ty to convince government tha t tbere- wee strong public
suppor t for a n .enu-c eoscreb tp posit ion, Also. the fact tha t _the pornography
indus t ry W8!I funding some opposition efforts helped the movemen t for free speech
~bilize, Political "powerplays" within government were als o a con tributi ng
factor . Those working within'government who were agai nst the 'a nti-pornography
movement were in some cases a ble to di scourag e govern ment act ion: Tact ics suc h
as delayi ng legislative .refcrmseallewed the free sPeech faction ti me to mobilize.
For exam ple. many c:oali tion members 'suspected that t he first anti-porn ography "-
bill ta bled in the House of Pa rliament by Ju st ice MiniSter Joh n Crosbie in 1986
was, in effect , a road block to allow opposition forces .time to mobilize an anti-
eenaorahlp-movement , Thi.s bill received little support because or-a clause givin g - --
judges total ~ontrol ove~,what ma~rials would beconsldeffii·pornograp¥~,





when it received little media coverage . the free speech ca mpa ign was becominH'
highl y visible th rough the media. Thi s visib ility ' sugges ted thllt the- ant i '
censors h ip groups were ga in ing public s upport . As the ann-censor sh ip moveme n t
became more organized and began lobby ing against Bill C-54 (t he proposed
federal legisla tion to contro l pornography and it! distribu tion ), it became cle a r
that there was a strong possib ilit y t hat this new bHI, introduced by Justice
Mini ster Ray Hna tyshyn in 1987. would not receive second reading in t he House . .
Some coa lition stee ring commi ttee membe rs sus pec t.~oi that oppos it ion from Wit h in
government was holdin g back on the bill. At coa lition meeti ngs, discussion
focused oiiliOw to immobi.lizea nti-censorship efforts which were often finan ced bl
private business interests and su pported by many huma n -righ ts orga nizat ion s ,
prominen t members of the arts comm uni ty, and t he liberta r ian fact ion of the
feminist community. The coalition felt that this cam paign was dece iving t he
publi c by spreading pro paganda about Bill C~54 and its effect. on litera ry works of
ar t . The coali tion was faced with the -d ilemma of how to combat an ti-censorshi p








In this thesis -.l have examined the hiatnneal, structural. and ideologica l
condition s giving rise to the anti-pornography movement in Canada. I, place the
anti-pornography mo vement in Newfoundllln.d within the broad,.~te:llt of the
Canadian movement. I identify and study two main pro~gonists ' in the
mobi.1izationof the anti-pornography mo vement in Newfoundland: the Provincial
Advisory Cou ncil on the Status of Women and the Coalition of Citizen s Against
Pornography. .
The thesis·puts forward three e rgumerrta: (I) that the women 's movement
was an impor tant factor in . the mobilizing elTort of the anti·pornogra~hy
. movemen t in N/lwfoundland . and Labrador , · (2) 'that 'wome n- were' central ~ in
detennining "t he"structure cr.tbe movement , and (3) that the position supported
by the .mebiflaing.agent or the movement t.e. the coaliti on; was, to som e exte n t .
influenc ed by the femin ist perspe ctives of·coalition steering commijtee members.
The analyais illu8tr~s how the pornography debate wa s shaped by three
theoretical paradigms, namely , the liberal , conservative, and feminist world
views. the im plicat ions each had on the pornography debate. and their influence
in the formation and development of the movement . The life experiences and
socia l interaction which give rise to. and help shape the perspectives of each
member of the coalition are explored , focusing on the socia~ condition s which
organiz e how people come to hold ditTering ideological perapect.ives. I begin from
the aeeumption that ic:!eologies help or'ganize people in different ways by shapin g
how the~ view the world. From this point, I show ho~ these wo~ views he.lpe~ to
form the position. stratellY, and structu re of the ccelirion.
Esse~tially, this thesil$ is 'the 'worlting th rough of the parad ox tha t e~i8 ts
between theoretical ideals and pragmatic considerations. The studY examines the
factors that modify the idesi.'that brought coalition members together in the fir st
place. The trade-offs people make between . their knowledge of the world as
constructed through the use ·of logic i.e . the models·, paradigms, 'and ideologies
used to organize r'E!ality, and knowledge of the world as 'ga in ed through lived
experiences. are examined. This, paradox has led me to personaUy question how
people come to understand -the world.. how they const.ruct "knowledge" about 't.his
world. and the influence of experience and ideology in fonnj.ng what constitutes
"truth." -In th.is regard. the. thesis poses irilpo.rtant questions f()r future study.
.•...., .
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~ By the co mpletion of this thesis. the outcome of the I1ntl-pomo grophy
movement's 'effo r ts was uncerta in . Clearly, an anti-censorshi p movement hod
organized to disrupt the ' ~ass ing of legialetive restrictions- on pornollrap hy, but
only time woutd tell the influence that t h e anti-pornography moveme nt h od on
t he public's JlE!rce ptions of Pornography and their views re garding re~lating lhe
pornography industry.
On a personal leve l, I be lie·ve that the experience I gai.n ed from my
invo lvement in t he ant i -pornogr a phy mo vemen t was in valuable . The ' -:onnict
arising between my polit ica l a na lysis of pornography and th at of other coalition
members made me rea lize tha t compromise is inevita ble in the process of
impteme n ting change. People who a re not ' i n a posi t ion to br ing about change can
espouse a radica l polit~cal piatform. but onc e they are in power. conetre tnta exi;t
t hat ma ke the im plementation of id eals unworkable . The" ex perience a lsomade me
realize t hat all peo ple -have so~ethingof value to say and th at not all peop le who
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